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GEORGE R.

("^ EORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, King of Great-

y Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.
To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, greeting. Wbcrea3
James Buck/and, James Waugh, John Ward, Thomas Longman,

and Edward Dilly, Citizens and Bookfellers of our City oi Lon-

don, ha*, by their Petition, humbly reprefented untous that they

have purcbafed the Cory-Right of the Whole Works of the

late Doctor Isaac Watts, and that they are now priming,

and preratirg for the Prefs, new Editions, with Improvement?,

of feveral of the feparate Pieces of the faid Doctor Jfaae Watts:

They have therefore mod humbly prayed us, that we would be

gracioufly pleafed to grant them our Royal Licence and Protec-

tion for the fole printing, publiflnng, and vending,the faid Works,
in a c ample Manner and Form as has been done in Cafes of the

like Nature: We, being willing to give all due Encouragement

to Wcrks of this Nature,* which may be of public Ufe and Be-

nefit, are gracioufiy pleafed to condefcend to their Requeft, and
do therefore, by thefe Prefents, as far as may be agreeable to the

Statute in that Behalf made and provided, grant unto them, the

fail Jatr.es Buck/and, James Waugh, John Ward, Themes Long-

wan, and Edward DWy, their Executors, Adrniniftrators, and

-AiTigns, cur Royal Privilege and Licence, for the fole printing,

publiflung, and vendirg, the faid Works, for the Term of four-

teen Yearf, to be computed from the Date hereof; itricliy for-

bidding and prohibiting all our Subjects, within our Kingdoms

and Dominions, to reprint, abridge, or tranilate, the fame, either

in the like or any other Volume cr Volumes whatfoever; or

to import, buy, \eni, utter, cr diftribute, any Copies thereof,

reprinted beyond the Seas, during the aforefaid Term of fourteen

Years, without the Confent and Approbation of the faid James

Buck/and, James Waugh, John Ward, Thomas Longman, and

Edward DU/y, their Executors, /dminiftrators, and Afiigns, by

Wiiting under their Hands and Seals firft had and obtained, as

thev and every of them, offending herein, will anfwer the contrary

at their Peril : Wheiecf the Commiffioncrs and other Officers of

our Cuftorr.s, the Mafter, Wardens, and Company, of Stationers

of our City of London, and all our other Officers and Minifters,

whom it may concern, are to take Notice, that due Obedience be

rendered to our Pkafure herein fignified.

W. PITT.
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THE

PREFACE.
IT has been long a complaint of the viituous and

refined world, that poefy, whofe original is divine,

fhould be enflaved to vice and profanenefs ; that

an art, infpired from Heaven, fhould have lb far loft

the memory of its birth-place, as to be engaged in

the intereib of hell. How unhappily is it perverted

from its moft glorious defign ! How bafely has it

been driven away from its proper ftation in the

temple of God, and abufed to much difhonour

!

The iniquity of men has conftrarned it to ferve their

vileft purpofes, while the fons of piety mourn the

facrilege and tjie fhame.

The eldeft fong, which hiftory has brought down
to our ears, was a noble act of wo'rfhip paid to the

G o d of Ifrael, when his right band became glorious in

A 3



•5 The P R E F A C E.

power: When thy right hand, Lord, dajhed in piece*

the enemy: The chariots of Pharoah and his ho/is were

caft into the redfea ; thou didji blow with thy wind, the

Aiep covered thejii, and they fank as lead in the mighty

waters, Exod. xv. This art was maintained facred

through the following ages of the church, and em-
ployed by kings and prophets, by David, Solomon,
and Isaiah, in defcribing the nature and the glories

cf God, and in conveying grace or vengeance to the

hearts of men. By this method, they brought fo much
of heaven down to this lower world as the dark-

nefs. of that, difpenfation would admit ; and now and

then a divine and poetic rapture lifted their fouls far

above the level of that ceconomy of fnadows, bore

them away far into a brighter region, and gave them

a glimpfe of evangelic day. The life of angels was

harmonioufly breathed into the children of Adam,
and their minds raifed near to Heaven in melody and

devotion at once.

I n the younger days of heathenifm, the mufes

were devoted to the fame fervice : the language in

which old Hesiod addrefles them is this

:

Marat Ilif^r/iS'fv, clo>$7]<ri x\zLX<rotty

AsVT£, At £i/l/£7T£T£ <T<piT£gOV ZT0(,T£f VfJU/tlZCTOii*

Pierian mufes, fam'dfor heavenly lays,

Defend, zmdjing the GodyourFather's praife.

And he purfues the fubjecr, in ten pious lines,

which I could not forbear to tranfcribe, if the afpeci

and found of fo much Greek were not terrifying to a

nice reader.



The PREFACE, vu

But fome of the latter poets of the Pagan world

have debafed this divine gift ; and many of the writers

of the firft rank, in this our age of national Chriftians,

have, to their eternal mame, furpafTed the vilefl of

the Gentiles. They have not only difrob'd religion

of all the ornaments of verfe, but have employed their

pens in impious mifchief, to deform her native beauty,

and defile her honours. They have expofed her moil

facred character to drollery, and dreffed her up in a

moil vile and ridiculous difguife, for the fcorn of the

ruder herd of mankind. The vices have been paint-

ed like fo many goddefles, the charms of wit have

been added to debauchery, and the temptation heigh-

tened where nature, needs the ftrongeft reftraints.

With fweetnefs of found, and delicacy of expreffion,

they have given a reiilh to blafphemies of the harfneft

kind j and, when they rant at their Maker in fonorous

numbers, they fancy themfelves to have acted the hero

well.

Thus almoft in vain have the throne and the

pulpit cried reformation ; while the ftage and licen-

tious poems have waged open war with the pious

defign of church and ftate. The prefs has fpread

the poifon far, and fcattered wide the mortal infec-

tion : Unthinking youth have been enticed to fin

beyond the vicious propenfities of nature, plunged
early into difeafes and death, and funk down to
damnation in multitudes. Was it for this that poefy
was endued with all thofe allurements that lead the
mind away in apleafing captivity? Was it for this,

ihe was furnifhcd with io many intellectual charms,

A 4



The PREFACE.
that fhe might feduce the heart from GOD, the

original beauty, and the moft lovely of beings ? can

i ever be perfuaded, that thofe fweet and refiftlefs

forces of metaphor, wit, found, and number, were

given with this defign, that they mould be all ranged

under the banner of the great malicious fpirit, to in-

vade the rights of heaven, and to bring fwift and ever-

la fling deftruclion upon men ? How will thefe allies

of the nether world, the lewd and profane ver-

ifiers, ftand agharr. before the great Judge, when the

blood of many fouls, whom they never faw, {hall be

laid to the charge of their writings, and be dreadfully

required at their hands ? The Rev. Mr. Collier
has fet this awful {cene before them in juft and flaming

colours. If the application were not too rude and

uncivil, that noble fbnzacfmy lord Roscommon,
on Pfalm cxiviii. might be addrefled to them :

Ye dragons, whofe contagious breath

Peoples the dark retreats of'death ,

Change your dire hiffings into heavnlyJongs,

And praife yourMaker with yourforked tongues!

T h i s profanation, and debafement, of fo divine

an art, has tempted fome weaker Chriftians to ima-

gine mat poetry and vice are naturally akin ; or, at

leafr, that verfe is fit only to recommend trifles, and

entertain our loofer hours, but it is too light and

trivial a method to treat any thing that is ferious

and facred. They fubmit, indeed, to ufe it in di-

vine pfalmody, but they love the drieft. tranflation

of the pfalm beft. They will venture to fmg a dull
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hymn or two at church, in tunes of equal dulnefs.j

but ftill they perfuadc themfelves, and their chii d en,

.that the beauties of poefy are vain and dangerous.

All that rifes a degree above MtStehnhold
is too airy for worihip, and hardly efcapes the kn^

tence of unclean and abominable. It is ftrange,

that perfons, that have the Bible in their hand:-, mould

be led away by thoughtlcfs prejudices to io wild and

rain an opinion. Let me intreat them net to indulge

this four, this cenforious, humour too far, kfl

facred writers fall under the la^h of their unlimited

and unguarded reproaches. Let me intreat them
to look into their Bibles, and remember the ftyle and

way of writing that is ufed by the ancient prop

Have they forgot, or were they never told, that many
parts of the Old Teftament are Hebrew verfe ? and
the figures are flronger, and the metaphors bolder.,

and the images more furprifmg and frrange, than

I read in any profane writer, When Debora Hi

fings her praifes to the GOD of Ifrael, while he
marched from the field of Edom, (he lets the Earth
a trembling) the heavens drop, and the mountains dij

from before the Lord. They fought pom heaven, the

Jiars in their courfes fought agatnft Sifra: U
the river of Kijhon fwept them .<«;., that ancient

river, the river Kifnon. O my foul, Thou haft
trodden down firengthy Judges v. &c. When Eli-
IP HA z, in the book of Job, fpeaks his fenfe of the ,

holinefs of God, he introduces a machine in a vi-
fion : Fear came upon ?ne, trembling on all my bones
the hair of my fejh food up a fpirit paffed by and
food fill, but its form was undfeernibk \

... A 5



x The PREFAC E.

before mine eyes, and filence ; then I heard a voice,

faying, foall mortal man be more jvji than God? Sec,

Job W, When he defenbes the fafety of the righ-

teous, he bides him from the fcourge of the tongue,

he makes him laugh at deJlruRion and famine, he

brings the Jlones of the field into league with him,

and makes the brute animals enter into a covenant

of peace, Job v. 21, &c. When J o b fpeaks of the

grave, how melancholy is the gloom that he fpreads

over it ! it is a region to which I muft fhortly go,

and whence I Jhall not return ; it is a land of dark-

nefs, it is darknefs itfelf, the land of the Jhadow of

death ; all confufion and diforder, and where the

light is as darknefs. This is my houfe, there have I

made my bed: I have faid to corruption, thou art my

father, and to the worm, thou art my mother and my

fjfter : as for my hope, who /hallfee it f I and my hope

go down together to the bars of the pit, Job x. 21. and

Xvii. 13. When he humbles himfelfin complain-

ings before the almightinefs of GOD, what con-

temptible and feeble images doth he ufe ? Wilt thou

break a leaf driven to and fro f ivilt thou purfue the

dryjlubole ? I confume away like a rotten thing, a gar-

ment eaten by the moth, Job xiii. 25, &c. Thou lifteji

me up to the wind, thou cavfijl me to ride upon it, and

djffofoe/? my fubflance, Job xxiii. 22. Can any man

invent mere defpicable ideas, to reprefent the fcoun-

drcl herd and refufe of mankind, than thofe which

Job ufes ? chap. xxx. and thereby he aggravates

his own forrows and reproaches to amazement:

They that are younger than I have me in derifion, whofe
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fathers Iwould have difdained to have fit with the clogs of

myflock : for want andfamine they zvere folitary ; feeing

into the wildernefs, deflate and wafle : they cut up ?nal-

lows by the bujhe-s, andjuniper-roots,for their meat : they

were drivenforthfrom among men, (they cried after them

as after a thief,) to dwell in the cliffs of the valleys, in

the caves of the earth, and in rocks : among the bujhes

ihey brayed, wider the nettles they were gathered to-

gether -, they zvere the children of fools, yea, children of

bafe men ; they were viler than the earth : And now

am I theirfong, yea, I am their by-word, &c. How
mournful and dejected is the language of his own
forrows ! Terrors are turned upon him, they purfue

his foul as the wind, and his welfare pqjfes aivay as

a cloud-, his bones are pierced within him, and his

foul is poured out ; he goes ?nourning without thefuny
a brother to dragons, and a companion to owls ;

while his harp and organ are turned into the voice of
them that weep. I muft tranfcribe one half of this

holy book, if I would fhew the grandeur, the va-

riety, and the juftnefs, of his ideas, or the pomp and

beauty of his expreffion : I muft copy out a good

part of the writings of D a v i d and Isaiah, if I

would reprefent the poetical excellencies of their

thoughts and ftyle : nor is the language of the

lefs prophets, efpecially in fome paragraphs, much
inferior to thefe.

Now, while they paint human nature in its va-

rious forms and circumftances, if their defigning be
Jo juft and noble, their difpofition fo artful, and their

colouring fo, bright, beyond the molt famed human
A 6
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writers, how much more rauft their defcriptions of

God and Heaven exceed all that is poffible to be faid

by a meaner tongue ? When they fpeak of the dwell-

ing place of GOD, He inhabits eternity, and fits

upon the throne of his holinefs, in the mid/l of light m-

acceffible. When his holinefs is mentioned. The

heavens are not clean in his fight, he charges his angels

with folly : he looks to the moon, and it Jhineth not, and

the Jlars are not pure before his. eyes : he is a jealous

God, and a confirming fire. If we fpeak of firength,

Behold he is Jlrong : he removes the mountains, and

they knozv it not, he overturns them in his anger : he

/hakes the earth from her place, and her pillars tremble

:

be makes a path through the mighty waters, he difcovers

the foundations of the world : the pillars of heaven art

<flomfied at his reproof And, after all, thefie are but

a portion of his ways : the thunder of his power who

tan underjland? His fovereignty, his knowledge, and

his wifcioh?, are revealed to us in language vaftly

fuperior to all the poetical accounts of heathen divi-

nity. Let the pot/herds Jlrive with the potjherds of the

forth -, but, /ball the clayfay, to him thai fa/hioneth it,

what makejl thou f he bids the heavens drop downfrom

above, and lets the Jkies pour dcwn righteoufnefi . He
£o?nmands the fun, and it rifeth not, and he fiealeth up

th \jtars. It is he that faith to the deep, be dry, and

he drieth up the rivers. Woe to them thatfieek deep to

hide their counfel from the Lord-, his eyes are upon all

their zuays, he under/lands their thoughts afar off.

Hell is naked before him, and dejiruclion hath no co-

vering. He calls out the Jlars by their names, he

irujUaUth the tohns of the liars, and makes the di~
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.v'iners mad: he turns wife men backward, and their

knowledge becomes foolijh. His tranfcendent eminence

above all things is mofl nobly reprefented, when

he fits upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabitants

thereof are as grafshoppers : all nations before him are

as the drop of a bucket, and as theJmall cluji of the

balance : he takes up the ifles as a very little thing ;

Lebanon, with all her beajls, is not fufficient for a

facrifice to this God, nor are all her trees fufficient

for the burning : This GOD, before whom the

whole creation is as nothing, yea, lefs than nothing, and

.vanity, "To which of all the heathen gods then will

ye compare me, faith the Lord, and what Jhall I be likened

to ? And to which of all the heathen poets fhall we
liken or compare this glorious orator, the facred

defcriber of the Godhead ? the orators of all nations

are as nothing before him, and their words are vani-

ty and emptinefs. Let us turn our eyes now to

fome of the holy writings, where GOD is creating

the world : how meanly do the beft of the Gentiles

talk and trifle upon this fubjeft, when brought into

comparifon . with Moses, whom Longinus
himfeif, a Gentile critic, cites as a mailer of the

fublime ftyle, when he chofe to ufe it : And the Lord
faid, let there he light, and there was light ; let there

be clouds and feas, fun and Jlars, plants and animals,

and, behold, they are : he commanded, and they appear
and obey : by the word of the Lord were the hea-
vens made, and all the hoji of them by the breath of
his mouth: this is working like a GOD, with
infinite eafe and omnipotence. His wonders of
providence, for the terror and ruin of his adverfa-
lies, and for the fuccour of his faints, is fet before
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our eyes in the Scripture with equal magnificence,

and as becomes divinity. When he arifes out of bis

place, the earth trembles, the foundations of the

hills are Jhaken becaufe he is wroth : there goes a

fmoke up out of his nojlrils, and fire out of his

mouth devoureth, coals are kindled by it. He bows

the heavens, and comes down, and darknefs is under

his feet. 'The mountains melt like wax, and fhw
down at his prefence. If V I r G I L, Homer, or

Pindar, were to prepare an equipage for a de-

fcendingGoD, they might ufe thunder and light-

nings too, and clouds and fire, to form a chariot

and horfes for the battle, or the triumph ; but

there is none of them provides him a flight of che-

rubs inftead of horfes, or feats him in chariots of

falvation. David beholds him riding upon the

Heaven of Heavens, by his name JA H : He was

mounted upon a cherub and did
fly,

he flew on the

wings of the wind-, and Habakkuk fends the

peftiknce before him. Homer keeps a mighty ftir

with his F*P&wy*g*la z^s> ancl Hesiod with his

Z*£? tyfifipiTiKi Jupiter, that raifes up the

clouds, and that makes a noife, or thunders on

hifh. But a: divine poet makes the clouds but the

dufi of his feet ; and, when the highejl gives his voice

in the heavens, haiUftones and coals of fire follow.

A divine poet difcovers the channels of the waters,

and lays open the foundation:s of nature ; at thy re-

buke, O Lord, at the blafi of the breath of thy nof-

trils. When the HOLY ONE alighted upon

mount Sinai, his glory covered the heavens : he flood

and meafured the earth : he beheld and drove afunder

the nations, and the everlafting mountains were fcaU
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tered; the perpetual hills did bow ; his ways are

everlajling. Then the prophet faw the tents of Cu-

Jhan in Affliction, and the curtains of the land of

Midian did tremble, Hab. iii. Nor did the blpffed

fpirit, which animated thefe writers, forbid them the

life of vifions, dreams, the opening of fcenes dread-

ful and delightful, and the introduction of machines ]

upon great occafions : the divine licence in this

refpecl: is admirable and furprifing, and the images

are often too bold and dangerous for an uninfpired

writer to imitate. Mr Dennis has made a noble

efTay to difcover how much fuperior is infpired poefy

to the brighter! and bell defcriptions of a mortal

pen. Perhaps, if his Propofal of Criticifm had been'

-encouraged and purfued, the nation might have

learnt more value for the word of GOD, and the

wits of the age might have been fecured from the

danger of deifm \ while they muft have been forced

to confefs at leafr. the divinity of all the poetical

books of Scripture, when they fee a genius running

through them more than human.

W h o is there now will dare to afiert, that the

doctrines of our holy faith will not indulge or en-
dure a delightful drefs ? Shall the French poet * af-

fright us, by faying,

De lafoi d'un Chretien les myjleres terrible

s

D'ornemens egayes nefont pointfufceptibles ?

But the French critic +, in his reflections upon

\
eloquence, tells us, "That the majefty of our re-

* Boileau.

f Rapin.
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<c ligion, the hblinefs of its laws, the purity of its

" morals, the height of its myfteries, andth eim-
a portance of every fubject. that belongs to it, re-

" quires a grandeur, a noblenefs, a majefly* and
u elevation of ftyle, fuited to the theme : iparkling

" images and magnificent expreflions muft be ufed,
u and are belt borrowed from Scripture : Let the

" preacher, that aims at eloquence, read the pro-
" phets inceflantly, for their writings are anabun-
" dant fource of all the riches and ornaments of
" fpeech." And, in my opinion, this is far better

" courifel than Horace gives us, when he fays,

Vos exemplarla Grceca

No5lurna verfate ?nanu
y verfate diurna*

As in the conduct, of my {Indies, with regard to

divinity, I have reafon to repent of nothing more
than that I have not perufed the Bible with more
frequency ; fo if I were to fet up for a poet, with a

defign to exceed all the modern writers, I would

follow the advice of Rapin, and read the prophets

night and day. I am fure, the compofures of the

following book would have been filled with much
greater fenfe, and appeared with much more agree-

able ornaments, had i derived a larger portion from

the holy Scriptures.

Besides, we may fetch a farther anfwer to

Monfieur Boileau's objection, from other poets of
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his own country. What a noble ufe have Racine
and Corneille made of chriilian fubje&s, in fome

- of their beft tragedies ? What a variety of divine

fcenes are difplayed, and pious paffions awakened in

• thofe poems? the martyrdom of Polyeucte,
how doth it. reign over our love and pity, and at

the fame time animate our zeal and devotion ! May
I here be permitted the liberty to return my thanks

to that fair and ingenious hand * that directed me to

fuch entertainments in a foreign language, which

I had long wifhed for, and fought in vain, in our own.

Yet I mult confefs, that the Davideis, and the

two Arthurs, have fo far anfwered Boileau's

objection, in Englifh, as that the obftacles of at-

tempting chiftian poefy are broken down, and the

vain pretence of its being impracticable is experi-

mentally confuted f.

I t is true, indeed, the chriftian myfteries have

- not fuch need of gay trappings as beautified, or ra-

ther compofed, the heathen fuperftition. But this

frill makes for the greater eafe and furer fuccefs of

the poet. The wonders of our religion, in a plain

•narration and a fimple drefs, have a native gran-

deur, a dignity, and a beauty, in them,, though they

* Philomela.

•h Sir Richard Blackmore, in his admirable preface to his laic poem

entitk-d Alfred, has more copioufly refuted all Boileau's arguments on
this fubjecl, and that wirh great juftice and elegance, 1723 lam
perfuaded that many perfonj who difpifs the poem would acknowledge

the ji».1 featimer.ts of that preface.
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do not utterly difdain all methods of ornament.

The book of Revelation feems to be a prophecy
in the form of an opera, or a dramatic poem,

.
where divine art illuftrates the fubject with many

(

charming glories ; but ftill it muft be acknowledged^

that the naked themes of Chriftianity have fome-

thing brighter and bolder in them, fomething more
furprifing and celeftial than all . the adventures of

gods and heroes, all the dazzling images of falfe

luftre, that form and garnifh a heathen fong : Here
the very argument would give wonderful aids to

the mufe, and the heavenh theme would fo relieve a

dull hour and a languifhing genius, that, when the

mufe nods, the fenfe would burn and fparkle upon

the reader, and keep him feelingly awake.

With how much lefs toil and expence might

a D r y d e n, an O t w a y, aCoNGREVE, or a

Dennis, furnifh out a chriftian poem than a

modern play ? There is nothing amongft all the an-

cient fables, or later romances, that have two fuch

extremes united in them, as the eternal GOD
becoming an infant of days ; the PofTeiTor of the

palace of heaven laid to fleep in a manger ; the

holy JESUS, who knew no fin, bearing the

fins of men in his body on the tree ; agonies of

forrow loading the foul of him who was GOD
over all, blefled for ever ; and the Sovereign of life

ftretching his arms on a crofs, bleeding and ex-

piring : the heaven and the hell in our divinity

are infinitely more delightful and dreadful than the
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childifh figments of a dog with three heads, the

buckets of the Belides, the furies with fnaky hairs,

or all the flowery ftories of Elyfium. And, if we fur-

vey the one as themes divinely true, and the other

as a medley of fooleries which we can never believe,

the advantage for touching the fprings of pafTion

will fall infinitely on the fide of the chriftian poet;

our wonder and our love, our pity, delight, and

forrow, with the lon£ train of hones and fears,

muft needs be under the command of an harmonious

pen, whofe every line makes a part of the reader's

faith, and is the very life or death of his foul.

If the trifling; and incredible tales, that furnifh

out a tragedy, are fo armed by wit and fancy as

to become fovereign of the rational powers, to tri-

umph over all the affections, and manage our fmiles

and our tears at pleafure, how wondrous a con-

quer!: might be obtained over a wild world, and re-

duce it, at leaft, to fobriety, if the fame happy ta-

lent were employed in dreffing the fcenes of religion

in their proper figures of majeity, fweetnefs, and

terror ! The wonders of creating power, of re-

deeming love, and renewing grace, ought not to

be thus impioufly neglected by thofe whom heaven

has endued with a gift fo proper to adorn and culti-

vate them : an art, whofe fweet infinuations might

almoft convey piety into refilling nature, and melt

the hardefi: fouls to the love of virtue. The af-

fairs of this life, with their reference to a life to

come, would fhine bright in a dramatic defcrip-
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tion ; nor is there any need, or any reafon, why we
fhould always borrow the plan or hiftory from the

ancient Jews or primitive martyrs; though feveral

of thefe would furnifh out noble materials for this

fort of poefy : but modern fcenes would be better

understood by mofr. readers, and the application

would be much more eafy. The anguifh of inward

guilt ; the fecret ftings and racks and fcourges of

confcience ; the fweet retiring hours, and feraphi-

cal joys of devotion ; the victory of a refolved

foul over a thoufand temptations ; the inimitable

love and paffion of a dying GOD; the awful

glories of the laft tribunal ; the grand decifive

fentence, from which there is no appeal ; and the

confequent tranfports or horrors of the two eter-

nal worlds ; thefe things may be varioufly dif-

pofed, and form many poems. How might fuch

performances, under a divine blemng, call back

the dying piety of the nation to life and beauty?

this wTould make religion appear like itfelf, ami

confound the blafphemies of a profligate world,

ignorant of pious pleafures.

B u t we have reafon to fear, that the tuneful

men of our day have not raifed their ambition to

fo divine a pitch ; I mould rejoice to fee more of

this celeftial fire kindling within them ; for the

flames, that break out in fome prefent and paft wri-

tings, betray an infernal fource. This the incom-

parable Mr Cowley, in the latter end of his pre-

face, and the ingenious Sir Richard Black-
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more, in the beginning- of his, have fo pathetically

defcribed and lamented, that I rather refer the read-

er to mourn with them lhan detain and tire him

here. Thefe gentlemen, in their large and labour-

ed works of pocfy, have given the world happy

examples of what they wifh and encourage in profe ;

the one in a rich variety of thought and fancy,

the other in all the mining colours of profufe and

florid diction.

If fhorter fonnets were compofed on fublime

fuhjects, fuch as the Pfalrns of David, and the holy

tranfports interfperfed in the other facred writings,

or fuch as the moral odes of Horace, and the

ancient lyrics ; I perfuade myfelf, that the chriftian

preacher would find abundant aid from the poet,

in his defign to difFufe virtue and allure fouls to

GOD. If the heart were firft inflamed from hea-

ven, and the mufe were not left alone to form the

devotion, and purfae a cold fcent, but only called

in as an afliftant to the worfhip, then the fong

would end where the infpiration ceafes ; the whole

compofure would be of a piece, all meridian light

and meridian fervour; and the fame pious flame

would be propagated, and kept glowing in the heart

of him that reads. Some of the fhorter odes of the

two poets now mentioned, and a few of the Reve-
rend Mr Norris's effays in verfe, are convincing

inftances of the luccefs of this propofal.

I t is my opinion alfo, that the free and uncon-
fined numbers of Pindar, or the noble meafures
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of Mil ton without rhime/ would beft maintain

the dignity of the theme, as well as give a loofe

to the devout foul, nor check the raptures of her

faith and love. Though, in my feeble attempts of

this kind, I have too often fettered my thoughts in

the narrow metre of our pfalm-tranflators, I have

contracted and cramped the fenfe, or rendered it

obfcure and feeble, by the too fpeedy and regular

returns of rhime.

If my friends expect any reafon of the follow-

ing compofures, and of the firft or fecond publica-

tion, I entreat them to accept of this account.

The title allures them that poefy is not the bu-

finefs of my life ; and, if I feized thofe hours of

leifure, wherein my foul was in a more fprightly

frame, to entertain them or myfelf with a divine or

moral fong, I hope I mail find an eafy pardon.

In the firft book are many odes which were

written to affift the meditations and worfhip of vul-

gar Chriflians, and with a defign to be publifhed in

the volume of hymns, which have now pafled a fe-

cond imprefHon ; but, upon the review, I found

fome expreflions that were not fuited to the plaineft

capacity, and the metaphors are too bold to pleafe

the weaker Chriftian, therefore I have allotted them
a place here.

A m ong the fongs that are dedicated to di-

vine love, I think I may be bold to ailert, that I

never compofed one line of them with any other
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defign than what they are applied to here ; and I

have endeavoured to fecure them all from being per-

verted and debafed to wanton pamons, by feveral

lines in them that can never be applied to a meaner

love. Are not the nobleft inftances of the grace

ofChrift reprefented under the figure ofaconju-
(

gal flate, and defcribed in one of the fweeteft odes,

and the fofteft pan-oral, that ever was written ? I

appeal to Solomon*, in his fong, and his fa-

therDAV I d, inPfalm xlv. ifDav i d was the au-

thor : and I am well ailured, that I have never

indulged an equal licence : it was dangerous to

imitate the facred writers too nearly in fo nice an

affair.

The 1 poems facred to virtue, &c. were formed

when the frame and humour of my foul was

juft fuited to the fubject of my verfe : the imao-e

of my heart is painted in them ; and, if they meet

with a reader whcfe foul is akin to mine, perhaps

they may agreeably entertain him. The dulnefs

of the fancy, and coarfenefs of exoreffion, will

difappear ; the famenefs of the humour will create

a pleafure, and mfenRbty overcome and conceal

the defects of the mufe. Young gentlemen and

ladies, whofe genius and education have given

them a relifh of oratory and verfe, may be tempt-

ed to feek fatisfaction among the dangerous di-

* Solonmn-'s Son?, \v:.= much more in life among yveachers and
writers of tiivin ty, when thsfe poems we:e written, than it is now.

1736.
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verfions of the ftage, and impure fonnets, if there

be no provifion of a fafer kind made to pleafe them.

While I have attempted to gratify innocent fancy

in this refpect, I have not forgotten to allure the

heart to vinue, and to raife it to a difdain of bru-

tal pleafures. The frequent interpofition of a

devout thought may awaken the mind to a ferious

fenfe of GOD, religion, and eternity. The fame

duty that might be defpifed in a fermon, when pro-

pofed to their reafon, may here, perhaps, feize

the lower faculty with furprife, delight, and devo-

tion, at once ; and thus, by degrees, draw the fupe-

rior powers of the mind to piety. Amongft the

infinite numbers of mankind, there is not more dif-

ference in their outward fhape and features than

in their temper and inward inclination. Some

are more eafily fufceptive of religion in a grave

difcourfe and fedate reafoning. Some are bed

frightened from fin and ruin by terror, threaten-

ing, and amazement : their fear is the propereft

paflion to which we can addrefs ourfelves, and

begin the divine work : others can feel no mo-
tive fo powerful as that which applies itfelf to

their ingenuity and their polifhed imagination.

Now I thought it lawful to take hold of any handle

of the foul to lead it away betimes from vicious

pleafures ; and if I could but make up a compofition

of virtue and delight, fuited to the tafte of well-

bred youth and a refined education, I had fome

hope
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hope to allure and raife fhem \ove the vile

temptations of degenerate r. ture, and fcfuftofn ..

is yet »i©rd degenerate. When 1 have felt a fiij

inclination to facire or burlefque, I f pro-

per W fuppreis it. The grmni .\ng
'

to be o. but I would dif-

dain their afliftance, where a manly invitation to

virtue and a i'riile may be fuccefsfujly em-
ployed- Could 1 perfaade any man by a kinder

method, I mould never think it proper to fcold or

laugh at hi i.

I rhaps there are foftie morofe reader , that

{land ready to condemn every line that is written

upon the theme of love ; but have we not the cares

and the felicities of that fort of (och\ life re-

presented to us in the facred writings ? Some ex-

prefTions are there ufed, with a defign to give a mor-

tifying influence to our foftefr. affections ; others

again brighten the character of that flate, and allure

virtuous fouls to purfue the divine advantage of it,

the mutual afiiftance in the way to falvation. Are

not the cxxviith and cxxviiith Pfalms indited on this

very fubjecl ? fhall it be lawful for the prefs and the

pulpit to treat of it with a becoming folemnity in

profe, and muft the mention of the fame thing in

poefy be pronounced for ever unlawful ? is it utterly

unworthy of a ferious character to write on this ar-

gument, becaufe it has been unhappily polluted by

ibme fcurrilous pens ? why may I not be permitted

to obviate a common and a growing mifchief, whilt

thoufand vile poems, of the amoroHS kind, fvrarm

B
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abroad, and give a vicious taint to the unwary

reader ? I would tell the world that I have endea-

voured to recover this argument out of the hands

of impure writers, and to make it appear, that vir-

tue and love are not fuch Grangers as they are re-

prefented. The blifsful intimacy of fouls, in that

itate, will afford fufficient furniture for the graveft

entertainment in verfe ; fo that it need not be ever-

laftingly dre-fTed up in ridicule, ncr ailumed only to

furnifh out the lewd ibnnets • of the times. May
fome happier genius promote the fame fervice that

I propofed, and, by fuperior {enk and fweeter

found, render what I have written contemptible and

afclefs.

The imitations of that noble Latin poet of mo-

dern ages, C as i m i r e Sa rb i e w s K i, of Poland,

would need no excufe, did they but arife to the

beauty of the original. I have often taken the free-

dom to add ten or twenty lines, or to leave out as

many, that I might fuit my long more to my own de-

fign, or becaufe I faw it impouible to prefent the force,

theiinenefs, and the fire, of his exprerTion, in our

language. There are a few copies wherein I bor-

rowed fome hints from the fame author, without

the mention of his name in the title. Methinks I

can allow fo fuperior a genius to be now and then

faviih in his imagination, and to indulge fome ex-

curfions beyond the limits of fedate judgement : The

riches and ' glory of his verfe make atonement in

abundance. I wifh fome Engjifh pen would import

iiiore of hU treafurts, and biefs our nation.
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The infcriptions to particular friends are war-

ranted and defended by the practice of almoiT all the

lyric writers. They frequently convey the rigid

rules of morality to the mind in the fofter method

of applaufe, Suftained by their example, a mart

will not be eafily overwhelmed by the heavier! cen-

(ures of the unthinking and unknowing ; efpecially

when there is a fhadow of this practice in the divine

Pfalmilt, while he infcribes to Asaph or Jedu-
THUN his ibngs that were made for the harp, or

{which is all one) his lyric odes, though they art

addrefled to GOD himfelf.

In the poems of heroic meafure, I have attempted

in rhime the fame variety of cadence, comma, and

period, which blank verfe glories in, as its peculiar

elegance and ornament. It degrades the excel-

lency of the beft verification when the lines run oji

by couplets, twenty together, juft in the fame pace,

and with the fame paufes. It fpoils the nobleft. plea-

fure of the found : the reader is tired with the te-

dious uniformity, or charmed to fleep with the un-

manly foftnefs of the numbers, and the perpetual

chime of even cadences.

I n the efTays without rhime, I have not fet up
M I l t o N for a perfect pattern j though he mall be
for ever honoured as our deliverer from the bondage*

His works contain admirable and unequalled instan-

ces of bright and beautiful diction, as well as ma-
jefty and ferenenefs of thought. There are feveral

epifodes, in his longer works, that Itand in fupremc

B z
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dignity without a rival

;
yet all that vail reverence,

with which I read his Paradife Loft, cannot perfuade

me to be charmed with every page of it. The
length of his periods, and fometimes of his paren-

thefes, runs me out of breath : fome of his num-
bers feeai too harm and uneafy. I could never be-

lieve, that roughnefs and obfeurity added any thing

to the true grandeur of a poem : Nor will I ever

affect archaifms, exoticifms, and a quaint uncouth-

nefs of fpeech, in order to become perfectly Milt.o-

nian. It is my opinion, that blank verfe may be

Written with all di-e elevation of thought in a

modern ityle, without borrowing any thing from

Chauce r's tales, or running back fo far as the

days of C o l i n, the fhepherd, and the reign of the

fairy queen. The oddnefs of an antique found

ss but a falfe plcafure to the ear, and abufes the

true reliih, even when it works delight. There

were fome jfueh judges -of poefy among the old Ro-

mans, and Martial ingenioufly laughs at one of

:, that was pleafed, even to aftonifhment, with,

obfolete words and figures*

Jttonkiifque leg'ts icrraifrugifeerm.

So the ill-drawn poftures and diftortion of fhape,

that we meet with in Chinefe pictures, charm a fick-

ly fancy by their very awkward nefs ; fo a di (tem-

pered appetite will chew coals and facd, and pro-

nounce them guftful.

In the Pindarics I have generally conformed my
lines to the fhorter fize of the ancients, and avoid-
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ed to imitate the exceffive length to which fome

modern writers have flretched their fentences, and

efpecially' the concluding verfe. In thefe the ear is

the truer! judge : nor was it made to be enflaved to

any precife model of elder or later times.

After all, I muft petition my reader to lay

afide the four and fallen air of criticifm, and to af-

fume the friend. Let him choofe fuch copies to read

at particular hour?, when the temper of his mind

is fuited to the fong. Let him come with a defire

to be entertained and pleafed, rather than to feek his

own difguft and averfion, which will not be hard

to find. I am not fo vain as to think there are no

faults, nor fo blind as to efpy none : Though I hope

the multitude of alterations in the fecond edition

are not without amendment. There is fo large a

difference between that and" the former, in the

change of titles, lines, and whole poems, as well

as in the various tranfpofitions, that it would be

ufeleis and endlefs, and all confufion, for any reader

to compare them throughout. The additions, alfo,

make up aim oil' half the book, and fome of thefe

have need of as many alterations as the former.

Many aline needs the file to polifh the rough nefs

"oft it, and many a thought wants richer language

to adorn and make it fliine. Wide defects and

equal fuperfluities may be found, efpecially in the

larger pieces ; but I have at prefent neither inclina-

tion nor leliure to correct, and I hope I never

fliall. It is one of the biggeft fatisfaciiohs I take in

B 3
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giving this volume to the world, that I expect to

be for ever free from the temptation of making or

mending poems again*. So that my friends may
be perfectly fecure againft this impreilion's growing

walb upon their hands, and ufelefc, as the former

has done. Let minds that are better furnifhed for

iuch performances purfue thefe ftudies, if they ar*

convinced that poefy can be made ferviceable to re-

ligion and virtue. As for myfelf,. I alinoit blufh to

think: that I have read fo little and written fo much..

The following years of my life fhall be more en-

tirely devoted to the immediate and direct labours

of my fbtion, excepting- thofe hours that may be

employed in tiniming my imitation of the Pfalms of

D a v i d in Chriirian language, which I have now
promifed the world f.

I can n o t court the world to purchafe this book

for their pleafure 01 entertainment, by telling them

that any one copy intirely pleafes me. The beft of

them finks below the idea which I form of a divine

or moral ode. He, that deals in the myfteries of

heaven or of the mufes, fhould be a genius of no
vulgar mould: and, as the name Vates belongs to

both, fo the furniture of both is comprifed in that

Lne of Horace,

Cm mens d'rSimor, aique csy

Magna [tmatuvunu

* 2sat uram exfelU: furea lice', n rqw ruurrtt. Hor. Will thf5 ffiort

fettc of Horace excuse a man who has jefifted nature many years, bat

has been iemetimes overcome ? J 73 6. Edition the 7th.

f In the year 1719 thefs were finUhsd and printed*
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But what Juvenal fpake in his age abides

true in ours : a complete poet of a prophet is fuch a

one}

Ghalem mquei monftrarey
&'fentlo iantum.

Perhaps neither of thefe characters in perfec-

tion (hall ever be feen on earth, till the feventh an-

gel has founded his awful trumpet ; till the victory

be complete over the beaft and his image, when the

natives of Heaven ma'l join in confort with pro-

phets and faints, and fing to their golden harps, $al-

vatiort) honour', and glory, to Him that fits upon thg

thronei and to the LAM B/or ewr !

May 14, 1709*

X K &
ft
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( xxxvii )

G N READING

Mr. WlTTS's Poems,

SACRED TO

PIETY and DEVOTION,

REGARD the man, who, in feraphic lays

And flowing numbers, fings his Maker's praife;

He needs invoke no fabled mufe's art,

The heavenly fono comes genuine from his heart,

—

From thatpure heart, which God hasdeign'd t'infpire

With holy raptures and a facred fire.

Thrice happy man ! whole foul, and gniltlefs breaft,

Are well prepar'd to lodge th'almight) Gueft

!

'Tis He that lends thy tow'ring thoughts their wing,

And runes thy lyre, when thou attempt'!! to fing

:

He to thy foul lets in celellial day,

Ev'n wh'ii'c imprifonM in this mortal clay.

By death's grim afpedlthou art not alarm'd,

He, for thy fake, has death itielf difarm'd ;

Nor mail the grave o'er thee a victory boaft;

Her triumph in thy rifmg fhall be loft,

When thou malt join th'«angelic choirs above,

In never-ending fongs of praife and love !

EUSEBIA,



( xxxviii )

T O

Mr. WATTS.
O N H I S

POEMS sacred to DEVOTION,

I.

TO murmuring ftreams, in tender ftra!nsy

My peniive mufe no more

Of love's enchanting force complain*

Along the flow'ry more*

ir.

No more Mirtilio's fatal face

My quiet breaft alarms,

His eyes, his air, and youthful grace,

Have loft their ufual charms.

III.

No gay Alexis in the grove

Shall be my future theme ;

I burn with an immortal love,

And fing a purer flame,

IV.

Seraphic heights I feem to gain,

And facred tranfports feel,

While WATTS, to thy celeitial flraic>

Surpris'd, I liften foil.



T O Mr WAT T S. xkxix

v.

The gliding ftreams their courfe forbear,

When I thy lays repeat

;

The blending foreft lends an ear ;

The birds their notes forget.

VI.

With fuch a graceful harmony

Thy numbers ftill prolong;

And let remoteft lands reply,

And echo to thy fong.

VII.

Far as the diftant regions, where

The beauteous morning fpringt..

And fcatters odours through the air*

From her refplendent wings

;

VIII.

Unto the new-found realms, which fe#

The latter fun arife,

When, with an eafy progrefs, he

Rolls down the nether ikies.

July, 1705,

PHILOMELA.
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T O

Mr"; I. WATTS,
ON READING HIS'

HOR^ LY RIC^.

HAIL, heaven-born mufe ! that, with celeftial flam$

And hi^h feraphic numbers, durft attempt

To gain thy native ikies. No common theme

Merits thy thought, felf-confcious of a foul

Superior, thouvh on earth detain'd awhile ;.

Like fome propitious angel, that's defign'd

^efideiat hi this ,nferiororb,

To guide the wand'rin.g fouls to heavenly blifs,

Thou feem'ft ; while thou their everlafting fangs

Hail fung to mortal ears, and down to earth

Tran ferr'd the work of heaven ; with thought fublime*

And high fonorous words, thou fweetly.fi ng'ft

To thy Immortal lyre. Amaz'd, we view



' 1 Mr I. WATTS. xli

The tow'ring height flupendous, while thou foar'ft

Above the reach of vulgai eyes or thought,

Hymning th'eleraal Father; as of old

When firftth'*Almighty from the darkabyfs

Of eveflafting night and filence call'd

The mining worlds with cr.e creat;ng word,

And rais'd from nothing all the heav'nly hofts,

And with external glories iiil'u the void,

Harmonious feraphs tun'd their golden harps,

And with their cheerful Hallelujahs blelVd

The bounteous Author of their happUefs

;

From orb to orb th'alternate mufic rang,

And from the cryftaj arches of the fey

Reach'd our then "glorious world, the native feat

Of the fir ft happy pair, who join'd their fongs

To the loud echoes of th'angeiic choirs,

And nll'd with blifsful hymns, terreftrial heaven*

The paradife of Go d , where all delights

Abounded, and the pure ambrofial air,

Fann'dby mild zephyrs, breath'd eternal fleets,

Forbidding death and forrow, and beftow'd

Frelh heav'nly bloom, and gay immortal youth*

Not fo, alas ! the vile apoftate race,

Who in mad joys their brutal hours employ'd,

AiTaulting with their impious blafphemies

The Power fupreme that gave 'em life and breathy

Incarnate fiends ! outrageous, they defy'd

Th'Eternal's thunder, and almighty wrath

Fearlefs provok'd, which all the other devils

Would dread to meet : remembring well the day,

When driven from pure immortal feats above,

A fiery tempeft hurl'd 'em down the Ikies,

And hung upon the rear, urging their fall



xlii TO Mr I. WATTS.
To the dark, deep, unfathomable, gulph,

Where, bound on fulph'rous lakes to growing rocfci

"With adamantine chains, they wail their woes,

And know Jehovah great as well as good ,

And, fix*d for ever by eternal fate,

With horror find his arm omnipotent.

Prodigious madnefs ! that the facred mufe,

Firft taught in heaven to mount immortal height?*

And trace the boundlefs glories of the fky,

Should now to every idol bafely bow,
And curfe the Deity fhe once ador'd,

Erecting trophies to each fordid vice,

And celebrating the infernal praife

Of haughty Lucifer, the defperate foe

Of God and man, and winning every hou$

New* votaries to hell, white all the fiends

Hear thefe accurfcd lays, and, thus outdone,

Raging> they try to match the human race*

Redoubling all their hellifh blafphemies,

And with loud curfes rend the gloomy vault.

Ungrateful mortals ! ah \ too late you'll find

What 'tis to banter heaven, and laugh at hell j

To drefs up vice in falie delufive charms,

And with gay colours paint her hideous face,

Leading befotted fouls through flow'ry paths*

In gawdy dreams and vain fan taftic joys,

To difmal fcenes of everlafting woe;

When the great Judge fhall rear his awful throne,

And raging flames furround the trembling globe,

While the loud thunders roar from pole to pole,

And thelaft trump awakes the ileeping dead,?

And guilty fouls to ghaftly bodies driven,.



TO Mr I. WAT T S. ilifi

Within thofe dire eternal prifons (hut,

Expeft their i'zd inexorable doom.

Say now, ye men of wit I what turn of thought

Will pleafe you then ! alas I how dull and poor,

Ev'n to yourfelves, will your lewd flights appear!

How will you envy then the happy fate

Of ideots ! And perhaps in vain you'll wi(h

You'd been as very tools as once you thought

Others, for the fublimefl wifdom fcorn'd ;

When pointed light'nings from the wrathful Judge

Shall fmge your laurels, and the men,

Who thought they flew ib high, mall fall fo low.

No more, my mufe, of that tremendous thought!

Refume thy more delightful theme, and fing

Th'immortal man, that with immortal verfe

Rivals the hymns of angels, and like them
Defpifes mortal critics idle rules

:

While the celeftial flame that warms thy foul

Jnfpires us, and with holy tranfports moves

Our labouring minds, and nobler fcene prefents

Than all the pagan poets ever fang,

Homer, or Virgil; and far fleeter notes

Than Horace ever taught his founding lyre,

And purer far, though Martial's felf might (ecm

A modefl: poet in our chriftian days.

May thofe forgotten and neglected lie,

No more let men be fond of fab'lous gods,

Nor heathen wit debauch one chriltian line,

While with the coarfe and daubing paint we hide

The mining beauties of eternal truth,

That in her native drefs appears moft bright,

And charms the eyes of angels.— Oh ! like thee

Let every nobler genius tune his voice



xliv TO Mr I. WATTS".

To fubje&s worthy of their tow'ring thoughts.

Let HEAVEN and Anna then your tuneful art

Improve, and confecrate your deathlefs lays

To Him who reigns above, and her who rules below*

April 17, 1706.

JOSEPH- STANDEE
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T O

Mr. W A T T S,

O N H I 5

DIVINE POEMS.

SAY, human feraph, whence that charming force,

That flame ! that foul ! which animates each line;

And how it runs with fuch a graceful eafe,

led with pond'rousfcnfe ! fay, did not he,

The lovely Jesus, who commands thy breait,

Infpire thee with himfelf? With Jesus dwells,

.Knit in myflerious bands, the Paraclete,
The breath of GOD, the everlafting fource

Of love : And what is love, in fouls like thine,

But air, and incenfe to the poet's fire ?

Should an expiring faint, whofe fwimmingeyes

Mingle the images of things about him,

But hear the leall exalted of thy flrains,

How greedily he'd drink the mufic in.



xlvi TO Mr WATTS.
Thinking his heav'nly convoy waited near!

So great a ftrefs of powerful harmony

Nature, unable longer to fuftain,

Would fink, opprefs'd with joy, to endlefs reft.

Let none henceforth of providence complain,

As if the world of fpirits lay unknown,
Fenc'd round with black impenetrable night;

What though no mining angel darts from thence

With leave to publi/h things conceal'd from fenfe,

In language bright as theirs, we are here told,

When life its narrow round of years hath roll'd,

What 'tis employs the blefs'd, what makes their blifs

;

Songs fuch as WATTS's are, and love like his.

But then, dear fir, be cautious how you ufe.

To transports fo intenfely rais'd, your mufe,

Left, while the ecltatic impulfe you obey,

The foul leap out, and drop the meaner clay.

Sept. 4, 1706.

HENRY GROVE.
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.. , in !»>—> •

T O

Dr. WAT T S.

On the FfFTH Ed-ition of his

H O R^ LYRICS

SOvereicn of facred verfe ; accept the lays

Of a young bard that dares attempt thy praife.

A mufe, the meaneft of the vocal throng,

New to the bays, nor equal to the fong,

Fir'd with the growing glories of thy fame

joins all her powers to celebrate thy name.

No vulgar themes thy pious mufe engage,

No fccnes of lull pollute thy facred page:

You in majeflic numbers mount the ikies,

And meet defcending angels as you rife,

Whofe juft applaufes charm the crowded groves,

And Addison thy tuneful fong approves.

Soft harmony and manly vigour join

"To form the beauties of each fprightly line,

For every grace of every mufe is thine.

Milton, immortal bard, divinely bright,

Conduces his fav'rite to the realms of light;

Where Raphael's lyre charms the celeilial throng,

Delighted cherubs liU'ning to the fong

:



xlviii TO Dr WATTS.
From Mils to blifs the happy brings rove,

AiT< and cf love.

r fcenes of life you paint,
:

i he 1 to the faint ;

.. few the happy pairs,

lited, i ften all their cares ;~

. s belong,

An< fies confecrate your fong.

r'd graces I would teH,

fme for ever dwell ;

Eu* the mufe faints, unequ:;! to the flight,

ith kyonder and delight.

in ruini lie,

And ill, but heaven-born Piety, fn all die,

\\ hi ri the iau trumpet wake? the filent dead,

Ant: each lajjeiv-ious poet hides his head,

With thee ftiall thy di- me Urania rife,

Cro\ i'reih laurels to thy native flues

:

Great I; owe. and Gcuge Hull hail thee on thy way,

And welcome tHee to rhe bright realms ofday,

t thy tuneful notes to heav'nly firings,

And join the lyric ode while f:rae fair feraph fings

!

Sic fpirat, fie optat,

Tui amantiflimus

BRITANNICUS,

HOR/S.



HOR^ LYRICS

BOOK I.

Sacred to Devotion and Piety.

Worjhipping with Fear,

I.

F~3£sT^H0 dares attempt th 'eternal name

^ W ^ With notes of mortal found ?

&% r& Dangers and glories guard the them?,

*C3l jaj« And fpread defpair around.

II.

Deflru&ion waits t'obey his frown,

Andheav'n attends his fmile :

A wreath of lightning arms his crown,

But love adorns it Hill.



ft LYRIC POEMS, Book I.

in.

CelefKal king, our fpirits lie

Trembling beneath thy feet,

And wifh, and call a longing eye,

To reach thy lofty feat.

IV.

When fhall we fee the great Unknown,
And in thy prefence ftend -

?

Reveal the fplendors of thy throne,

But fhield us with thy hand.

V.

In thee what endlefs wonders meet

!

What various glory mines !

The crolfmg rays too fiercely beat

Upon our fainting minds.

VI.

Angels are loft in fweet furprife

If thou unveil thy grace,

And humble awe runs through the Ikies

When wrath arrays thy face.

VII.

When mercy joins with majefty,

To fpread their beams abroad,

Not all their faireft minds on high

Are fhadows of a God.

VIII.

Thy works the ftrongeft feraph fings

In a too feeble ftrain,

. And labours hard on all his firings

To reach thy thoughts in vain.



Sacred to Devotion, &c.

IX.

Created pow'rs how weak they be \

How ihortour praifes fall

!

So much a-kin to nothing we,

And thou th'eternal Ail.

A/king Leave tofing*

I.

YET, mighty GOD, indulge my tongue

Nor let thy thunders roar,

Whilfl the young notes and vent'rous fong

To worlds of glory foar.

ir.

If thou my daring flight forbid.

The mufe folds up her wings

;

Or, at thy word, her flender reed

Attempts almighty things.

III.

Her flender reed, infpir'dby thee,

Bids a new Eden grow,

With blooming life on ev'ry tree,

And fpreads a heav'n below.

IV.

She mocks the trumpet's loud alarms,

Fill'd with thy dreadful breath ;

And calls th'angelic hofts to arms,

To give the nations death.

C z



LYRIC POEMS, Book I.

V.

But, when (he taftes her Saviour's love,

And feels the rapture ftrong,

Scarce the divined harp above

Aims at a Tweeter fong.

Divine Judgements.

I.

NO T from the dufl my forrows fpring,

Nor drop my comforts from the lower flues

:

Let all the baneful planets flied

Their mingled curfes on my head

;

How vain their curfes, if th'eternal King

Look through the clouds and blefs me with his eyes,

Creatures, with all their boafted fway, •

Are but his flaves, and muftobey;

They wait their orders from above,

And execute his word, the vengeance or the love.

* II.

'Tis by a warrant from his hand

The gentler gales are bound to fleep ;

The North wind bluflers, andafTumes command

Over the defert and the deep ;

Old Boreas, with his freezing pow'rs,

Turns the earth iron, makes the ocean glafs,

Arrefls the dancing riv'lets as they pafs,

And chains them movelefs to their mores

;



Sacred to Devotion, &c. 5

The grafing ox lows to the gelid Ikies,

Walks o'er the marble meads with withering eyes,

Walks o'er the folid lakes, fnuffs up the wind, and dies,

III.

Fly to the polar world, my fong,

And mourn the pilgrims there, (a wretched throng !)

Seized and bound in rigid chains,

A troop of ftatueson the Ruffian plains,

And life (lands frozen in the purple veins.

Atheift, forbear ; no more blafpheme :

God has a thoufand terrors in his name,

A thoufand armies at command,
Waiting the fignal of his hand,

And magazines of froft and magazines of flame.

Drefs thee in fteel to meet his wrath ;

His fharp artillery from the North

Shall pierce thee to the foul, and fhake thy mortal frame

.

Sublime on winter's rugged wings

He rides in arms along the Iky,

And fcatters fate on fwains and kings

;

And flocks, and herds, and nations, die;

While impious lips, profanely bold,

Grow pale, and, quiv'ring at his dreadful cold,

Give their own blafphemies the lie,

IV.

The mifchiefs that infeft the earth,

When the hot dog-ftar fires the realms on high,
Drought and difeafe, and cruel dearth,

Are but the flafhes of a wrathful eye

From the incens'd divinity.

c 3
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In vain our parching palates thirft,

For vital food in vain we cry,

And pant for vita! breath ;

The verdant fields are burnt to duft,

The fun has drunk the channels dry,

And all the air is death.

Ye fcourges of our maker's rod,

*Tis at his dread command, at his imperial nod.

You deal your various plagues abroad.

V.

Hail, whirlwinds, hurricanes, and floods,

That all the leafy ftandards ftrip,

And bear down, with a mighty fweep,

The riches of the fields and honours of the woods;

Storms, that ravage o'er the deep,

And bury millions in the waves ;

Earthquakes, that, in midnight fleep,

Turn cities into heaps, and make our beds our graves

:

While you difpenfe your mortal harms,
sTis the Creator's voice that founds your loud alarms.

When guilt with louder cries provokes a God to arms 1

VI.

for a merTage from above,

To bear my fpirits up !

Some pledge of my Creator's love,

To calm my terrors and fupport my hope !

Let waves and thunders mix and roar ;

Be thou my God, and the whole world is mine :

While thou art fov'reign, I'mfecure ;

1 fhall be rich till thou art poor ;

For all I fear, and all I wifh, heav'n, earth, and

hell, are thine !



Sacred to Devotiok, &c»

Earth and Heaven.

I.

HAST thou not feen, impatient boy,

Haft thou not read, the folemn truth,

That grey experience writes for giddy youth

On cv fry mortal joy?

Plea/ure muji be daftfd <wiih pain :

And yet, with heedlefs hafte,

The thinly boy repeats the tafte,

Nor hearkens to defpair, but tries the bowl again?

The rills of pleafure never run fmcere :

(Earth has no unpolluted fpring :)

From the curs'd foil fome dang'rous taint they beai j

So rofes grow on thorns, and honey wears a fting.

II.

In vain we feek a heav'n below the Hey

;

The world has falfe but fiatt'ring charms % .

Its diftantjoys /hew big in our efteem,

But lefTen Hill as they draw near the eye.

In our embrace the vifions die ;

And, when we grafp the airy forms,

We lofe the pleating dream.

III.

Earth, with her fcenes of gay delight,

Is but a landfcape rudely drawn,

With glaring colours and falfe light

;
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Diftance commends it to the fight,

For fools to gaze upon ;

But, bring the naufeous daubing nigh,

Coarfe and confus'd the hideous figures lie,

Diffolve the pleafure, and offend the eye.

IV.

Lookup, my foul ! pant tow'rd th'eternal hills

;

Thofe heav'ns are fairer than they feem ;

There pleafures all fmcere glide on in cryftal rills

;

There not a dreg of guilt defiles,

Nor grief difturbs, the dream.

That Canaan knows no noxious thing,

No curfed foil, no tainted fpring,

Norrofes grow on thorns, nor honey wears a fting.

Felicity ahvc.

I.

NO, 'tis in vain tofeek for blifs

;

For blifs can ne'er be found

Till we arrive where Jesus is,

And tread on heav'nly ground.

II.

There's nothing round thefe painted fkiesj

Or round this dully clod,

Nothing, my foul, that's worth thy joys,

Or lovely as thy God.



Sacred /<? Devotion, &c.

III.

'Tis heav'n on earth to taftehis love,

To feel his quick'ning grace ;

And all the heav'n I hope above

Is but to fee his face.

IV.

Why move my years in flow delay .
?

O God cf ages! why?
Let the fphere cleave, and mark my way

To the fuperior fky.

V.

Dear Sov'reign, break thefc vital firings

That bind me to my clay ;

Take me, Uriel, on thy wings,

And flretch and foar away.

God's Dominion and Decrees. . -

I.

KEEP filence, all created things*

And wait your Maker's nod ;

The mufe flands trembling while fhe imgs
The honours, of her Goix.

II.

Life, death, and hell, and worlds unknown,
Hang on his firm decree :

He fits on no precarious throne,

.

Nor borrows leave to be,

.
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I'll.

Th'almighty voice bade antient night

Her endlefs realms refign ;

And, lo, ten thoufand globes of light

In fields of azure mine.

IV.

Now wifdom, with fuperior Avay,

Guides the vaft moving frame,

Whilftall the ranks of beings pay

Deep rev'rence to his name.

V.

He fpake : The fun obedient flood,

And held the, falling day :

Old Jordan backward drives his flood,

And difappoints the fea.

VI.

Lord of the armies of the fky,

He marfhals all the liars

:

Red comets lift their banners high,

And wide proclaim his wars.

VII.

Chain'd to the throne, a volume lies,

With all the fates of men,

With ev'ry angers form and fize,

Drawn by th'eternal pen.

VIII.

His providence unfolds the book,

And makes his counfels fhine :

Each opening leaf, and ev'ry tooke,

Fulfils fome deep defign.



Sacred /* Devotion, &c. ii

IX.

Here he exalts negle&ed worms

To fcepters and a crown ;

Anon the following page he turns,

And treads the monarch down.

X.

Not Gabriel aflcs the reafon why,

Nor God the reafon gives

;

Nor dares the fav'rite angel pry

Between the folded leaves.

XT.

My God, I never long'd to fee

My fate with curious eyes

;

What gloomy lines are writ for me,

Or what bright fcenes ihall rile.

XII.

fn thy fair book of Life and grace

May I but find my name,

Recorded, in fome humble place,

Beneath my Lord, the lamb!

i

Self- Confecration,

I.

T grieves me, Lord, it grieves me fore.

That I have liv'd to thee no more,

And walled half my days

;

C 6
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My inward pow'rs fiiall burn and flame

With zeal and paflion for thy name :

I would not fpeak but for my God, nor move but to

his praife.

II.

What are my eyes, but. aids to fee

The glories of the deity,

InfcribM, with beams of light,

On flow'rs and ilars? Lord, I behold

The Ihining azure, green, and gold;

But, when I try to read thy name, a dimnefs veils my
Sight.

III.

Mine ears are rais'dwhen Virgil fings

Sicilian fwains or Trojan kings,

And drink the mufic in :

Why fhould the trumpet's brazen voice,

Or oaten reed, awake my joys,

And yet my heart fo flupid lie when facred hymns begin ?

IV.

Change me, OGod; my flefh fhall be

An inftrument of fong to thee,

And thou the notes infpire :

My tongue (hall keep the heav'nly chime,

My cheerful pulfe fhall beat the time,

And fweet variety of found fhall in thy praife confpire.

V.

The deareft nerve about my heart,

Should it refufe to bear a part

With my melodious breath,

I'd tear away the vital chord,

A bloody vittim to my Lord,

And live without that impious firing, or mew my zeal

in death.
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T^(? Creator ##*/ Creatures,

GO D is a name my foul adores,.

TVAlmighty Three, th'ETERNAL One j

Nature and grace, with all their pow'rs,

Confefs the infinite Unknown.

II.

From thy great felf thy being fprings y

Thou art thy own original,

Made up of uncreated things,

And felf-fufftcience bears themalL

III.

Thy voice produc'd the Teas and fpheres,

Bid the waves roar and planets mine ;

But nothing like thyfelf appears,

Through all thefe fpacious works of thine.

IV.

Still reillefs nature dies and grows

;

From change to change the creatures run :

Thy being no fucceflion knows>

And all thy vaft defigns are one.

V.

Aglanceof thine runs through the globes,

Rules the bright world, and moves their frame

:

Broad meets of light compofe thy robes

;

Thy guards are form'd of living flame.
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VI.

Thrones and dominions round thee fall,

And worihip in fubmiflive forms

;

Thy prefence (hakes this lower ball,

This little dwelling-place of worms.

VII.

How fhall affrighted mortals dare

To fing thy glory or thy grace ?

Beneath thy feet we lie fo far,

And fee but fhadows of thy face ?

vni.

Who can behold the blazing light ?

Who can approach confuming flame ?

None but thy wifdom knows thy might;

None but thy word can fpeak thy name.

The Nativity of Christ.

I.

" QHEPHERDS, rejoice! lift up your eyes,

k3 " And fend your fears away :

*• News from the region of the fkies !

'« Salvation's born to-day !

II.

" JESUS, the God whom angels fear,

" Comes down to dwell with you ;

u To-day he makes his entrance here,

" Butnotasmonarchs do.
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III.

" No gold, nor purple fwaddling-bands,

" Nor royal mining things :

" A manger for his cradle ftands,

f< And holds the Kin* g of kings.

IV.

tf Go, fhepherds, where the Infant lies,

-• And fee his humble throne •

'* With tears of joy in all your eyes,

" Go, fhepherds, kifs the Son."

V.

Thus Gabriel fang, and ftraight around

The heav'nly armies throng;

They tune their harps to lofty found,

And thus conclude the fong :

VI.

c< Glory toGcr that reigns above •

l( Let peace furround the earth.

*• Mortals fhall know their Maker's love

" At their Redeemer's birth."

VII.

Lord ! and mail angels have their fongs,

And men no tunes to raife ?

O may we lofe thefe ufelefs tongues,

When they forget to praife 1

VIII.

Glory to God that reigns above,

Thatpity'd us forlorn-

We join to fing our Maker's love,

For there's a Saviour born.
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God glorious and .Sinnersfaved.

I.

FATHER, how wide thy glory mines

!

How high thy wonders rife !

Known through the earth by thoufand iigns,

By thoufands through the fkies..

II.

Thofe mighty orbs proclaim thy pow'r,

Their motions fpeak thy {kill,

And on the wings of ev'ry hour.

We read thy patience ftill..

III.

Part of thy name divinely Hand's

On all thy creatures writ

;

They fhew the labour of thine hands,

Or impre fs of thy feet.

IV.

But, when we view thy flrange delign

To fave rebellious worms,

Where vengeance and companion join

In their divineft forms

;

V.

Our thoughts are loft in rev'rend awe;

We love and we adore.

The firrt archangel never faw

So much of God before..

VI.

Here the whple Deity is known-,.

Nor dares a creature guefs

Which of the glories brighteft flione,

The juflice or the grace.
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VII.

When finners broke the Father's laws,

The dying Son atones.

Oh ! the dear myft'ries of hiscrofs !

The triumph of his groans !

VIII.

Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heav'nly plains ;

Sweet cherubs learn Immanuel's name,

And try their choiceft drains.

IX.

O may I bear fome humble part

In that immortal fong !

Wonder and joys fhall tune my heart,

And love command my tongue.

¥be humble Enquiry,

A French Sonnet imitated. 1695.

Grand Dieu, tesjugemensy &c.

I.

GRACE rules below and fits enthron'd above.

How few the fparks ofwrath ! how flow they move,

And drop and die in boundlefs feasof love \

II.

But me, vile wretch ! mould pitying love embrace

Deep in its ocean, hell itfelf would blaze,.

And flafii, and burn me through the boundlefs feas,.
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,

III.

Yea, Lord, my guilt, to fuch a vaftnefs grown,

Seems to confine thy choice to wrath alone,

And calls thy pow'r to vindicate thy throne.

IV.

Thy honour bids, " Avenge thine injur'dname ;**

Thy flighted loves a dreadful glory claim,

While my moift tears might but incenfe thy flame.

V.

Should heav'n grow black, almighty thunder roar,

And vengeance blaft me, I could plead no more,

But own thy juftice, dying, and adore.

VI.

Yet can thofe bolts of death, that cleave the flood

To reach a rebel, pierce this facred fhrood,

Ting'd in the vital Hream of my Redeemer's blood ?

The Penitent pardoned.

T

HENCE from my foul, my fins, depart

;

Your fatal frien4fhip now I fee ;

Long have you dwelt too near my heart

;

Hence, to eternal diSance flee.

II.

Ye gave my dying Lord his wound,

Yet I carefs'd your viperous brood,

And in my heart-firings lapp'd.you round,

You, the vile murd'rers ofmy God.
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III.

Black heavy thoughts, like mountains, roll

O'er my poor bread with boding fears,

And, crufhinghard my tortur'd foul,

Wring through my eyes the briny tears.

IV.

Forgive my treafons, Prince of grace

;

The bloody Jews were traitors too

;

Yet thou haft pray'd for that curs'd race ;

Father> thej knew not nvhat they do.

V.

Great Advocate ! look down, and fee

A wretch whofe fmarting forrows bleed !

plead the fame excufe for me !

For, Lord, I knew not what I did.

VI.

Feace, my complaints : letev'ry groan

Be (till, and filence wait his love ;

Companions dwell amidft his throne,

And through his inmoft bowels move.

VII.

Lo, from the everlafling Ikies,

Gently as morning dews diitil,

The dove immortal downward flies,

With peaceful olive in his bill.

VIII.

How fweet the voice of pardon founds

!

Sweet the relief to deep diftrefs

!

1 feel the balm that heals my wounds,
And all my pow'rs adore the grace.
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A Hymn of Praife for three great Salvations :

VIZ.

1. From the Spanifh Invafion, 1588.

2. From the Gun-powder Plot, .Nov. 5.

3. From Popery and Slavery, by King Wil-
liam, of glorious Memory, who landed

Nov. 5, 1688.

Compofed Nov. 5, 1695.

I.

INFINITE God! thy counfels ftand

Like mountains of eternal brafs,

Pillars to prop our finking land,

Or guardian-rocks to break the feas.

II.

From pole to pole thy name is known ;

Thee a whole heav'n of angels praife ;

Our Iab'ring tongues would reach thy throne

With the loud triumphs of thy grace.

III.

Part of thy church, by thy command,

Stands rais'd upon the Britifn ifles

:

" There, faid the Lord, to ages fland*

" Firm as the everrafting hills.**
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IV.

In vain the Spanifh ocean roar'd

;

Itfrbillows fwell'd againft our fhore :

Its billows funk beneath thy word,

With all the floating war they bore,

V.

° Come," faidthe Tons of bloody Rome,
<c Let us provide new arms from hell

:"

And down they digg'd through earth's dark womb,
And ranfack'd all the burning cell.

VI.

Old Satan lent them fiery flores,

Infernal coal and fulph'rous flame,

And all that burns and all that roars,

Outrageous fires of dreadful name !

VII.

Beneath the fenate and the throne

Engines of helliih thunder lay :

There the dark feeds of fire were fown,

To fpring a bright, but difmal, day.

VIII.

Thy love beheld the black defign,

Thy love, that guards our ifland round :

Strange ! how it quench'd the fiery mine,

And crufh'd the tempeft underground !

A
The Second Part.

I.

SSUME, my tongue, a nobler (train,

Sing the new wonders of the Lord ;

The foes revive their pow'rs again,

Again they die beneath his fword.
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H.

Dark as our thoughts our minutes roll,

While tyranny pofTefs'd the throne,

And murd'rers, of an Irifh foul,

Ran, threat'ning death, through ev'ry town.

in.

The Roman priefl and Britifh prince

Join'd their beft force and blackeft charms,

And the fierce troops ofneighboring France

Offer'd the fervice of their arms.

IV.

<* 'Tis done," they cry'd, and laugh'd aloud ;

The courts of darknefs rang with joy ;

Th'old ferpent hifs'd, and hell grew proud,

While Zion mourn'd her ruin nigh.

V.

But, lo, the great deliv'rer fails,

Commiffion'd from Jehovah's hand,

Andfmiling feas and wifhing gales

Convey him to the longing land.

VI.

Thehappyday and happy yearly
l68g>

Both in our new falvation meet : J

The day that queneh'd the burning fnare, 1 Nov. 5.

The year that burnt th'invading fleet. J 1588.

VII.

Now did thine arm, O God of hofts,

Now did thine arm mine dazzling bright

!

The fons of might their hands had loft,

And men of blood forgot to fight.
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VIII.

Brigades of angels lin'd the way,

And guarded William to his throne :

There, ye celeftial warriors, (lay,

And make his palace like your own.

IX.

Then, mighty God, the earth fhall know,

And learn the worfhip of the fky :

Angels and Britons join below

To raife their hallelujahs high.

X.

All hallelujah, heav'nly king !

While diftant lands thy vicVry fing,

And tongues their utmoftpow'rs employ,

The world's bright roof repeats the joy.

*The Inccmprehenfibk.

I.

FA R in the heav'ns my God retires,

My God, the mark of my defires,

And hides his lovely face.

When he defcends within my view,

He charms my reafon to purfue,

But leaves it tir'dand fainting in th'unequal chace.
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II.

Or, if I reach unufual height,

Till near his prefence brought,

There floods of glory check my flight,

Cramp the bold pinions ofmy wit,

And all untune my thought;

Plung'd in a fea of light I roll,

Where Wifdom, Juftice, Mercy, mines

;

Infinite rays, in croffing lines,

Beat thick confufion on my fight, and overwhelm my
foul*

III.

Come to my aid, ye fellow-minds,

And help me reach the throne ;

(What Angle flrength in vain defigns

United force hath done ;

Thus worms may join, and grafp the poles,

Thus atoms fill the fea;)

But the whole race of creature-fouls,

Stretch'd to their laft extent of thought, plunge and

are loft in thee.

IV.

Great God, behold, myreafonlies

Adoring, yet my love would rife

On pinions not her own.

Faith fhall dire& her humble flight,

Through all the tracklefs feas of light,

To thee, th'eternal Fair, the infinite Unknown !

Death
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Death and Eternity.

I.

MY thonghts, that often mount the fkies,

Go fearch the world beneath,

Where nature all in ruin lies,

And owns her fov'reign, Death.

II.

The tyrant, how he triumphs here !

His trophies fpread around !

And heaps of duft and bones appear

Through all the hollow ground.

III.

Thefe fculls, what ghaftly figures now !

How lothefome to the eyes !

Thefe are the heads we lately knew
So beauteous and fo wife.

IV.

B*ut where* the fouls, thofe deathlefs things,

That left this dying clay ?

My thoughts, now ftretch out all your wings^

And trace eternity.

V.
O that unfathomable fea

!

Thofe deeps without a more !

Where living waters gently play,

Or fiery billows roar.

VI.

Thus mud we leave the banks of life,

And try this doubtful fea ;

Vain are our groans, and dying ftrife.

To gain a moment's Hay.

D
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VII.

There we fhall fwim in heav'nly blifs,

Or fink in flaming waves,

While the pale carcafe thoughtlefs lies

Amongft the filent graves.

VIII.

Some hearty friend (hall drop his tear

On our dry bones, and fay :

ft Thefe once were ftrong, as mine appear,
f( And mine muft be as they."

IX.

Thus mall our mould'ring members teach

What now our fenfes learn :

For dufl and afhes loudeit preach

Man's infinite concern.

A Sight of Heaven in Sicbie/s.

I.

OF T have I fat in fecret fighs

To feel my flefh decay ;

Then groan'd aloud, with frighted eyes,

To view the tott'ring clay.

II.

But I forbid my forrows now,

Nor dares the flefh complain ;

Difeafes bring their profits too,

The joy o'ercomes the pain.

III.

My cheerful foul now all the day

Sits waiting here, and fings ;

Looks through the ruins of her clay,

And practifes her wings.
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IV.

Faith almoft changes into fight,

While from afar flie fpies

Her fair inheritance in light

Above created Ikies.

V.

Had but the prifon -walls been flrong,

And firm without a flaw,

Indarknefs fhe had dwelt too long,

And lefs of glory faw.

VI.

But now the everlafting hills

Through ev'ry chink appear,

And fomething of the joy fhe feels

While fhe's a pris'ner here.

VII.

The mines of heav'n rufh fweetly in

At all the gaping flaws ;

Vifions ofendiefs blifsare feen,

And native air me draws.

VIII.

O may thefe walls ftand tott'ring ftill,

The breaches never clofe,

If I muft here in darknefs dwell,

And all this glory lofe !

IX.

Or rather let this fiefh decay,

The ruins wider grow,

Till, glad to fee th'enlarged way,

I ftretch my pinions through.

D z
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The univerfal Hallelujah.

Pfalm cxlviii. paraphrafed.

I.

PRAISE ye the Lord with joyful tongue,

Ye povv'rs that guard his throne

;

JESUS, the Man, fhall lead the long,

The God infpirethe tune.

II.

Gabriel, and all th'immortal choir

That fill the realms above,

Sing ; for he form'd you of his fire,

And feeds you with his love.

III.

Shine to his praife, ye cryflal kies,

The floor of his abode,

Or veil your little twinkling eyes

Before a brighter GOD.

IV.

Thou reftlefs glebe of golden light,

Whofe beams create our days,

Join with the filver queen of night,

To own yourborrow'd rays.

V.

Blum, and refund the honours paid

To your inferior names

:

Tell the blind world your orbs are fed

By his o'erflowing flames.
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VI.

Winds, ye (hall bear his name aloud

Through the etherial blue ;

For, when his chariot is a cloud,

He makes his wheels of you#

VII.

Thunder and hail, and rlres and ftorms,

The troops of his command, >

Appear, in all your dreadful forms,

And fpeak his awful hand,

vm.
Shout to the Lord, ye furgtng feas.

In your eternal roar ;

Let wave to wave refound his praife,

And fhore reply to fhore

;

IX.

While monflers, fporting on the flood,

In fcaly filver mine,

Speak terribly their Maker, God,
And lafh the foaming brine.

X.

But gentler things (hall tune his name
To fofter notes than thefe ;

Young Zephyrs breathing o'er the dream,

Or whifp'ring through the trees.

XI.

Wave your tall heads, ye lofty pines,

To him that bade you grow

;

Sweet clutters bend the fruitful vines

On ey'ry thankful bough.
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XII.

Let the ftirill birds his honour raife,

And climb the morning-iky
;

While grov'ling beafts attempt his praife

In hoarfer harmony,

XIII.

Thus while the meaner creatures iing,

Ye mortals take the found ;

Echo the glories ofyour King

Through all the nations round.

XIV.
Th'eternal Name mull fly abroad

From Britain to Japan,

And the whole race mail bow to God
That owns the name of man.

The Atheifts Mijiake.

I.

LAUGH, ye profane, and fwell and butft

With bold impiety;

Yet mail ye live, for ever curs'd,

And feek in vain to die.

II.

The gafp of your expiring breath

Configns your fouls to chains, •
f

&y the laft agonies of death

Sent down to fiercer pains.

III.

Ve (land upon a dreadful fteep,

And all beneath is hell ;

Your weighty guilt will fink you deep

Wh°re the old ferpent fell.
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IV.

When iron {lumbers bind your flefh,

With ftrange furprife you'll find

Immortal vigour fpring afrefh,

And tortures wake the mind !

V.

Then you'll cenfefs, the frightful names

Of plagues, you fcorn'd before,

No more (hall look like idle dreams^

Like fooiifh tales no more.

VI.

Then (hall ye curfe that fatal day,

(With flames upon your tongues,)

When you exchang'd your fouls away

For vanity and fongs.

VII.

Behold, the faints rejoice to die,

Forheav'nihines round their heads,

And angel-guards, prepar'd to fly,

Attend their fainting beds.

VIII.

Their longing fpirits part, and rife

To their celeitial feat

;

Above thefe rninable ikies

They make their laft retreat.

IX.

Hence, ye profane ! 1 hate your way?,

I walk with pious fouls ;

There's a wide difference in our race,

And diitant are our goals.

Dt
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The Law given at Sinai,

I.

ARM thee with thunder, heav'nly mufe,

And keep th'expe&ing world in awe,

Oft hall thou fung, in gentler mood,

The melting mercies of thy God ;

Now give thyfiercell fires aloole,.

And found his dreadful law :

To Ifr'el firft the words were fpoke,

To Ifr'el, freed from Egypt's yoke.

Inhuman bondage ! the hard galling load

Over- pre fs'd their feeble fouls,

Bent their knees tofenfelefs bulls,

And broke their ties to God.

II.

Now had they pafs'd th'Arabian bay,

And march'd between the cleaving fea :

The riling waves Hood guardians of their womkous way;
But fell with moll impetuous force

On the purfuing fwarms,

And bury'd Egypt all in arms,

Blending in wat'ry death the rider and the horfe :

O'er Uruggling Pharaoh roll'd the mighty tide,

And fav'd the labours of a pyramid.

Apis and Ore in vain he cries,

And all his horned gods bewde ;

He fwallows fate with fwimming eyes.

And curs'd the Hebrews as he dy'd.

III.

Ah ! foolifh Ifr'el to comply

With Memphian idolatry,

And bow to brutes, (aftupid lkve,.)

To idols, impotent to fave 1
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Behold thy God, the fovereign of the Iky,

Has wrought falvation in the deep,

Has bound thy foes in iron fleep,

And rais'd thine honours high.

His grace forgives thy follies paft.

Behold he comes in majefty,

And Sinai's top proclaims his law :

Prepare to meet thy God in hade ;

But keep an awful diiiance flill

;

Let Mofes round the facred hill

The circling limits draw.

IV.

Hark ! the fhrill echoes of the trumpet roar,

And call the trembling armies near ;

Slow and unwilling they appear,

Rails kept them from the mount before,

Now from the rails their fear:

*Twas the fame herald, and the trump the fame

Which mall be blown by high command,
Shall bid the wheels of nature Hand,

And heav'n's eternal will proclaim,

That " Time mall be no more.'*

V.
Thus while the labouring angel fwell'd the found,

And rent the fkies, and fhook the ground,

Up rofe th'Almighty ; round his fapphire feat

Adoring thrones in order fell ;

The letter pow'rs at diftance dwell,

And call their glories down fucceffive at his feet ;

Gabriel the great prepares his way,
** Lift up your heads, eternal doors," he cries :

Th'eternal doors his word obey,

Open and ihoot celeftial day

Upon the lower Ikies.
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Heaves mighty pillars bow'd their head,

As their Creator bade,

And down Jehovah rode from the fuperior fphere,

A thoufand guards before, and myriads in the rear.

VI.

His chariot was a pitchy cloud,

The wheels befet with burning gems

:

The winds in harnefs with the flames

Flew o'er the gthereal road

:

Down through his magazines he paft

Of hail, and ice, and fleecy fnow,

Swift roll'd the triumph, and as fail

Did hail and ice, in melted rivers, flow:

The day was mingled with the night,

His feet onfolid darknefs trod,

His radiant eyes proclaim'd the God,
And fcatter'd dreadful light

;

He breath'd, and fulphur ran, a fiery ftream :

He fpoke, and (though with unknown fpeed he came)

Chid the flow tempeft, and the lagging flame.

VII.

Sinai receiv'd his glorious flight,

With a«de red, and glowing wheel,

Did the winged chariot light,

And riling ftnokeobfcur'd the burning hill.

Lo, it mounts in curling waves,

Lo, the gloomy pride out-braves

The lately pyramids of fire ;

The pyramids to heav'n afpire,

And mix withftajs, but fee their gloomy offspring higher
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So have you Teen ungrateful ivy grow

Round the tall oak that fix-fcore years has flood,

And proudly moot a leaf or two

Above its kind fupporter's utmoft bough,

And glory there to Hand, the loftieit of the wood.

VIII.

Forbear, young mufe, forbear ;

The flow'ry things that poets fay,

The little arts of fimile,

Are vain and ufelefs here ;

Nor fhall the burning hills of old,

With Sinai be compar'd,

Nor all that lying Greece has told,

Or learned Rome has heard ;

iEtrna fhall be nam'd no more,

jEtna, the torch of Sicily ;

Not half fo higk

Her lightnings fly,

Not half fo loud her thunders roar

Crofs the Sicanian fea, to fright the Italian more

;

Behold the facred hill, its-trembling ipire

Quakes at the terrors of the fire,

While all below its verdant feet

Stagger and reel under th'almigruy weight:

Prefs'd with a greater than feign'd Atlas' load,

Deep groan'd the mount; it never bore

infinity before :

It bow'd, and fhook beneath the burden of a God !"

IX.

Frem horrors feize the camp, defpair,

And dying groans, torment the air,

D 6.
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And fhrieks, andfwoons, and deaths, were there;

The bellowing thunder, and the lightning's blaze*

Spread through the hoft a wild amaze ;

Darknefs on ev*ry foul, and pale was ev'ry face ;

Conf us'd and difmal were the cries>

*' Let Mofes fpeak, or Ifrael dies :"

Mofes the fpreading terror (eels,

No more the man of Go d conceals

His fhivering and furprife :

Yet, with recovering mind, commands

Silence, and deep attention, through the Hebrew ban&.

X.

Hark ! from the centre of the flame,

All arm'd and feather'd with the fame,

MajefHc founds break through the fmoky cloud :

Sent from the all-creating tongue,

A flight of cherubs guard the words along,

And bear their fiery law to the retreating crowd !

XI.

** lam the Lord: 'tis I proclaim

" That glorious and that fearful name,
" Thy God and King: 'twas I, that broke
«' Thy bondage, and th'Egyptian yoke ;

*« Mine is the right to fpeak my will,

_** And thine, the duty to fulfil :

s * Adore no God befide rae, to provoke mine eyes,

" Nor worfKip me in ihapes and forms that men devife ,

«« With rev'renceufe my name, nor turn my words tojell j

" Obferve my fabbath well, nor dare profane my reft ;

«« Honour, and due obedience, to thy parents give*

•« Nor fpill the guihlefs blood, nor let the guilty live

;
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" Preferve thy body chafte, and flee th'unlawful bed,

ci Nor fleal thy neighbour's gold, his garment, or his

" bread;

cc Forbear to blaft his name with falfehood or deceit ;

" Nor let thy wiihes loofe upon his large eilate."

Remember your Creator, &c. Ecclef. xiu

I.

CHILDREN, to your Creator, God >

Your early honours pay,

While vanity and youthful blood

Would tempt your thoughts aflray.

II.

The memory of his mighty name
Demands your firft regard ;

Nor dare indulge a meaner flame,

'Till you have lov'd the Lord.

III.

Be wife, and make his favour fure,

Before the mournful days,

When youth and mirth are known no more*
And life, and ftrength, decays.

IV.

No more the bleffings of a feaft,

Shall relilh on the tongue,

The heavy ear forgets the tail© '

And pleafure of a fong*
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V.

Old age, with all her difmal train,

Invades your golden years

With fighs, and groans, and raging pain,

And death that never fpares.

VI.

What will you do when light departs

And leaves your withering eyes,

Without one beam to cheer your hearts

From the fuperior Ikies ?

VII.

How will you meet God's frowning brow,

Or fland before his feat,

While nature's old fupporters bow,

Nor bear their tott'iing weight?

VIII.

Can you expeft your feeble arms

Shall make a ftrong defence,

When Death, with terrible alar^ns,

Summons the pris'ner hence ?

IX.

The filver bands of nature burfl,

And let the building fall ;

The fteth goes down to mix with dull,

Its vile original.

X.

Laden with guilt, (a heavy load,)

Uncleans'd and unforgiv'n,

The foul returns t'an angry God,
To be fhut out from heav'n.
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Sun, Moon, and Stars, praifeye the Lord,

FAIREST of all the lights above,

Thou fun, whofe beams adorn the fpheres,

And with unweary'd fwiftnefs move,

To form the circles of our years.

II.

Praife the Creator of the fkies,

That drefs'd thinejorb in golden rays :

Or may the fun forget to rife,

If he forget his Maker's praife.

III.

Thou reigning beauty of the night,

Fair queen of filence, filver moon,

Whofe gentle beams and borrow'd lights

Are fofter rivals of the noon j

IV.

A rife, and to that fov'reign Pow'r

"Waxing and waning honours pay,

Who bade thee rule the duiky hour,

And half fupply the abfent day.

V. .

Ye twinkling Mars, who gild the flues

When darknefs has its curtains drawn,

Who keep your watch, with wakeful eyes*

When bufinefs, cares, and day, are gone*
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VI.

Proclaim the glories of your Lord,
Difpers'd through all the heav'nly ftreet,

Whofe boundlefs treafures can afford

So rich a pavement for his feet.

VII.

Thou heav'n of heav'ns, fupremely bright*

Fair palace of the court divine,

Where, with inimitable light,

The Godhead condefcends to fhine.

VIII.

Praife thou thy great Inhabitant,

Who fcatters lovely beams of grace

On ev'ry angel, ev'ry faint,

Nor veils the luftreof his face.

IX.

O God of glory, God of love,

Thou art the fun that makes our days

:

With all thy mining works above,

Let earth and dull attempt thy praife.

the IVelcome Mejfenger.

I.

LORD, when we fee a faint of thine,

Liegafping out his breath,

With longing eyes, and looks divine,

Smiling and pleas'd in death 5
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II.

How we could e'en contend to lay

Our limbs upon that bed !

We afk thine envoy to convey

Our fpirits in his ftead.

III.

Our fouls are riling on the wing,

To venture in his place ;

For when grim death has loll his fling,

He has an angel's face.

IV.

JESUS, then purge my crimes away,

'Tis guilt creates my fears,

'Tis guilt gives death its fierce array,

And all the arms it bears.

V.

Oh! ifmy threat'nlng fins weregone.

And death had loft his fting,

I could invite the angel on,

And chide his lazy wing.

IV.

Away thefe interpofing days,

And let the lovers meet

;

The angel has a cold embrace,

But kind, and foft, and fweet

:

VII.

I'd leap at once my feventy years,

I'd rufh into his arms,

And lofe my breath, and all my cares,

Amidft thofe heav'nly charms.
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VIII.

Joyful ]'dlay this body down,

And leave the lifelefs clay,

Without a iigh, without a groan,
And ilretch and foar away.

Sincere Praife*

I.

ALMIGHTY Maker, God!
How wond'rous is thy Name !

Thy glories how diffus'd abroad

Through the creation's frame !

II.

Nature in every drefs

Her humble homage pays,

And finds a thoufand ways t'exprefs

Thine undiflembled praife.

III.

In native white and red

The rofe and lily (land,

And, free from pride, their beauties fpread,

To fhew thy fkilful hand.

IV.

The lark mounts up the fky,

With unambitious fong,

And bears her Maker's praife on high.

Upon her artlefs tongue.
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V.

My foul would rife and Ting

To her Creator too,

Fain would my tongue adore my King,

And pay the worfhip due.

VI.

But pride, that bufy fin,

Spoils all that I perform ;

Curs'd pride, that creeps fecurely in*

And fwells a haughty worm,

VII.

Thy glories I abate,

Or praife thee with defign ;

Some of the favours I forget,

Or think the merit mine.

vnr.

The very fongs I frame

Are faithlefs to thy caufe,

And ileal the honours of thy name
To build their own applaufe.

IX.

Create my foul anew,

Elfe all my worfhip's vain ;

This wretched heart will ne'er be true.

Until 'tis form'd again.

X.

Uefcend, celeftial nre,

And feize me from above,

Melt me in flames ofpure dclire>

A faciifice to love.
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XI.

Let joy and worfhip fpend

The remnant of our days,

And to my God, my foul, afcend,

In fweet perfumes of praife.

True Learning.

Partly imitated from a French Sonnet of

Mr. Point.

I.

HAPPY the feet that mining truth has led

With her own hand to tread the path (he pleafe*

To fee her native luftre round her fpread,

"Without a vail, without a fhade,

All beauty, and all light, as in herfelf (he is,

II.

Our fenfes cheat us with the prefling crouds

Of painted ftiapcs they thraft upon the mind :

The truth they (hew lies wrapp'd in fevenfold ihrouds,

Our fenfes call a thoufand clouds

On unenlighten'd fouls, and leave them doubly blind*.

III.

I hate the duft that fierce difputers raife,

And lofe the mind in a wild maze of thought

:

What empty triflings, and what fubtil ways,

To fence and guard my rule and rote

!

Our God will never charge us, That we knew them not.
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IV.

Touch, heav'nly Word, O touch thefe curious fouls

;

Since I have heard but one foft hint from thee,

From all the vain opinions of the fchools

(That pageantry of knowing foois)

I feel my powers releas'd, and ftand divinely free,

y.

'Twas this almighty Word that all things made,

He grafps whole nature in his fingle hand;

AH the eternal truths in him are laid,

The ground of all things, and their head,

The circle where they move, and centre where theyftand,

VI.

Without his aid I have no fure defence,

From troops of errors that befiege me round;

But he that refts his reafon and his fenfe

Fall here, and never wanders hence,

XJnmoveable he dwells upon unfhaken ground.

VII,

Infinite Truth, the life of my defires,

Come from the flcy, and join thyfelf to me ;

I'm tir'd witn hearing, and this reading tires;

But never tir'd of telling thee,

'Tis thy fair face alone my fpirit burns to fee,

VIII.

Speak to my foul, alone, no other hand

Shall mark my path out with delu/ive art:

All nature, filent, in his prefence fland,

Creatures, be dumb at his command,
And leave his fingle voice to whifper to my heart.
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IX.

Retire, my foul, within thyfelf retire,

Away from fenfe and every outward fhow

:

Now Let my thoughts to loftier themes afpire,

My knowledge now on wheels of fire

May mount and fpread above, furveying all below.

X.

The Lord grows lavifh of his heav'nly light,

And pours whole floods on fuch a mind as this

:

Fled from the eyes fhe gains a piercing fight,

She dives into the infinite,

And k^s unutterable things in that unknown abyfs.

p

"True Wifdom*

I.

Ronounce him bleft, my mufe, whom wisdom guides

In her own path to her own heav'nly feat

;

Through all the ftorms his foul fecurely glides,

Nor can the tempefb, nor the tides,

That rife and roar around, fupplant his fteady feet*

II.

Earth, you may let your golden arrows fly,

And feek in vain a paflage to his brea-ft,

Spread all your painted toys to court his eye,

He fmiles, and fees them vainly try

To luxe his foul afide from her eternal n%
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III.

Our head-ftrong Iurts, like a young fiery horfe,

Start, and flee raging in a violent courfe

;

He tames and breaks them, manages and rides 'em,

Checks their career, and turns and guides 'em,

And bids his reafon bridle their licentious force.

IV.

Lord of himfelf, he rules his wildeft thoughts,

And boldly acls what calmly he defign'd,

While he looks down and pities human faults

;

Nor can he think, nor can he find,

A plague like reigning pafiions, and a fubject mind.

V.

But, oh ! 'tis mighty toil to reach this height,

To vanquilh felf is a laborious art;

What manly courage to fuftain the fight,

To bear the noble pain, and part

With thofe dear charming tempters rooted in the heart*

VI.

'Tis hard to ftand when all the pafiions move,

Hard to awake the eye that paffion blinds,

To rend and tear out this unhappy love,

That clings fo clofe about our minds,

And where th'enchanted foul fo fweet a poifon finds.

VII.

Hard ; but it may be done. Come, heav'nly fire,

Come to my breaft, and with one pow'rful ray

Melt off my lulls, my fetters : I can bear

A while to be a tenant here,

But not be chain'd and priion'd in a cage of clay.
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VIII.

Heav'n is my home and I muft ufe my wings

;

Sublime above the globe my flight afpires

;

I have a foul was made to pity kings,

And all their little glittering things

:

I have a foul was made for infinite defires.

IX.

LoosM from the earth, my heart is upward flown ;

Farewel, my friends, and all that once was mine ;

Now, mould you fix my feet on Caefar's throne,

Crown me, and call the world my own,

The gold that binds my brows could ne'ermy foul confine.

X.

I am the Lor d's, and J E S U S is my love

;

He, the dear God, mall fill my vail defire,

My flefh below ; yet I can dwell above,

And nearer to my Saviour move;

There all my foul fhall centre, all my pow'rs confpire*

XL -

Thus I with angels live; thus, half divine,

I fit on high, nor mind inferior joys

:

FilPd with his love, I feel that God is mine,

His glory is my great defign,

That everlafting project all my thoughts employs.

A Song



E
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- — - "

A Song to Creating Wijdom*

PART I.

I.

Ternal Wisdom, thee we praife,

Thee the creation fings:

With thy loud name, rocks, hills, and feas,

And heav'n's high palace rings.

II.

Place me on the bright wings of day

To travel with the fun ;

With what amaze fhall I furvey

The wonders thou haft done !

HI.

Thy hand, how wide it fpread the fky I

How glorious to behold !

Ting'd with a blue of heav'nly dye,

And itarr'd with fparkling goki,

IV.

There thou haft bid the globes of Ugh

C

Their endlefs circles run

;

There the pale planet rules the nighty

And day obeys the fun.

PART II,

V.

Downward I turn my wond'ring eyes.

On clouds and ftorms below,

Thofe under-regions of the Ikies

Thy numerous glories {hew,

E
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VI.

The noify winds ftand ready there

Thy orders to obey,

With founding wings they fweep the air,

To make thy chariot way.

vir.

There, like a trumpet loud and ftrong,

Thy thunder makes our coaft :

While the red light'nings wave along,

The banners of thine holt.

VIII,

On the thin air, without a prop,

Hang fruitful mowers around:

At thy command they fink, and drop

Their fatnefs on the ground.

PJRT IIL

IX.

Now to the earth I bend my fong>

And call my eyes abroad

:

Glancing the Britifn ifles along;

Blefl iiles, confefs ycur God.

X.

How did his wond'rous fkill array

Your fields in charming green ;

A thoufand herbs his art difplay,

A thou fand flowers between !
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xr. *

Tall oaks for future navies grow,

Fair Albion's bed defence,

While corn and vines rejoice below,

Thofe luxuries of fenfe.

XII.

The bleating flocks his pafture feeds

:

And herds of larger fize,

That bellow through the Lindian meads,

His bounteous hand fupplies.

PART IV.

XIII.

We fee the Thames carefs the mores,

He guides her filver flood

:

While angry Severn fwells and roar*.

Yet hears her ruler, God.

XIV.

The" rolling mountains of the deep

Obferve his flrong command ;

His breath can raife the billows fteep.

Or fink them to the fand.

•

XV.
Amidil thy v/at'ry kingdoms, LoiT»,

The finny nations play,

And fcaly monfters, at thy word,.

Rufh through the northern fe»»

E *
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PART V.

XVI.

Thy glories blaze all nature round,

And ftrike the gazing fight,

Through ikies, and Teas, and folid ground,

With terror and delight.

xvn.
Infinite ftrength, and equal (kill,

Shine through the worlds abroad,

Our fouls with vafl amazement fill,

And fpeak the builder, God.

XVIII.

But the fweet beauties of thy grace

Our fcfter pafiions move;

Pity divine, in JESUS* face,

We fee, adore, and love.

Ggd'j abfolute Dominion.

I.

LORD, when my thoughtful foul furveys

Fire, air, and earth, and liars and feas,

I call them all thy ilayes;

Commiffion'd by my Father's will,

Poifons (hall cure, or balms lhall kill;

Vernal funs, or Zephyr's breath,

May burn or blaft the plants to death

That fharp December fives ;

'

What can winds or planets boaft

But a precarious pow'r?

The fun is all in darknefs lcit,

Froit mall be fire, and fire be froit,

When he r.ppoints tbe hour.
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H-

Lo, the Norwegians, near the polar fey,

Chafe their frozen limbs with fnow

;

Their frozen limbs awake and glow.

The vital flame, touch'd with a ltrange fupply,

Rekindles, for the God of life is nigh;

He bids the vital Rood in wonted circles flow.

Cold fteel, expos'd to northern air,

Drinks the meridian fury of the midnight Bear,

And burns th' unwary ftranger there.

III.

Enquire, my foul, of ancient fame,

Look back two thoufand years, and fee

Th'AfTyrian prince transform'd a brute,

For boafting to be abfolute

:

Once to his court the God of Ifrael came,

A King more abfolute than he;

I fee the furnace blaze with rage

Seven-fold: I fee, amidft the flame,

Three Hebrews of immortal name 5

They move, they walk acrofs the burning ftage,

Unhurt, and fearlefs, while the tyrant flood

A ftatue ; fear congeal'd his blood :

Nor did the raging element dare

Attempt their garments or their hair;.

It knew the Lord of nature there.

Nature, compell'd by a fuperior caufe,

Now breaks her own eternal laws,

Now feems to break them, and obeys

Her fov'reign King in different ways.

Father, how bright thy glories fhine !

How broad thy kingdom, how divine !

Nature, and miracle, and fate, and chance, are thine,

E 3
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IV.

Hence, from my heart, ye idols, flee,

Ye founding names of vanity

!

No more my lips mail facrifice

To chance and natare, tales and lies

:

Creature* without a God can yield me no fupplies.

What is the fun, or what the ihade,

Or frofts, or flames, to kill or fave ?

His favour is my life, his lips pronounce me dead ;

And as his awful dictates bid,

Earth is my mother, or my grave.

Condescending Grace.

la Imitation of the cxivth Pfalm.

I.

WHEN the Eternal bows the ikies

To vifit earthly things,

With fcorn divine he turns his eyes

I rom towers of haughty kings j

* II.

Hides on a cloud, difdainful, by

A fultan, or a czar,

Laughs at the worms that rife fo high,

Or frowns 'em from afar -,

III.

He bids his awful chariot roll

Far downward from the fkies,

To vifit every humble foul,

With pleafujre in hi5 eyes*
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hi.

Why fhouW the Lord, that reigns above,

Difdain fo lofty kings?

Say, Lord, and why fuch looks of love

Upon fuch worthlefs things?

V.

Mortals, be dumb ; what creature dares

Difpute.his awful will?

Afk no account of his affairs,

But tremble, and be (till.

vi.

Jufl like his nature is his grace,

All fovereign, and all free ;

Great God, how fearchlefs are thy ways!

How deep thy judgements be I

The Infinite.

I.

SOME feraph, lend your heav'nly Tongue*
Or harps of golden faring,

That I may raife a lofty fong

To our eternal King.

II.

Thy names, how infinite they be !

Great everlasting One!
Boundlefs thy might and majelly,

And unconfin'd thy throne I

E 4
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III.

Thy glories mine of wondrous fize,

And wond'rous large thy grace
;

Immortal day breaks from thine eyes.

And Gabriel veils his face.

IV.

Thine efTenee is a vaft abyfs,

Winch angels cannot found,

An ocean of infinities,

Where all our thoughts are drcwn*d»

V.

The myikries of creation lie

Beneath enlight^n'd minds ;

Thoughts can afcend above fheiky,

And £y before the winds.

VI.

fteafon may grafp the mafly hills,

And ftretch from pole to pole,

But half thy name our fpirit fills,

And overloads our foul.

VII.

In iraifl our haughty reafon Avells,

For nothing's found in thee

Eut bcundlefs inconceivables>

And vaft eternity !

Confejlon and Pardon,

I.

ALAS, my aking heart!

Kere the keen torment lies

;

It racks my waking hours with fmart,

And frights my flumb'ring eyes.
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IL

Guilt will be hid no more,

My griefs take vent apace ;

The crimes, that blot my confcicnce o'er-

Flufh crimfon in my face.

III.

My forrows, like a flood,

Impatient of reflraint,

Into thy bofom, O my God,
Pour out a long complaint.

IV*

This impious heart of mine

Could once defy the Lord,
Could rum with violence on to fin,

In prefence of thy fword.

V.

How often have I flood

A rebel to the fkies,

The calls, the tenders, of a God,
And mercies loudeft cries!

VI.

He offers all his grace,

And all his heav'n to me

;

Offers ! but 'tis to fenielefs brafs,

That cannot feel nor fee.

VII.

JESUS, the Saviour, ftands

To court me from above,

And looks and fpreads his wounded l^ands,

And fhews the prints of love.
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VIII.

But I, a ftupid fool,

How long have I withftood

The blefiings purchas'd with his foul,

And paid for all in blood?

IX.

The heav'nly Dove came down
And tender'd me his wings,

To mount me upward to a crown,

And bright immortal things.

X.

Lord, I'm afham'd to fay

That I refus'd thy Dove,

And fent thy Spirit griev'd away*

To his own realms of love.

XL
Not all thine heav'nly charms,

Nor terrors of thy hand,

Could force me to lay down my arm**

And bow to thy command.

XII.

Loud, 'tis againft thy face

My lins like arrows rife

And yet, and yet, (O matcUefs graced)

Thy thunder lilent lies.

XIII.

O mail I never feel

The meltings of thy love ?

Am I of fuch hell-harden'd fteel

That mercy cannot move 2
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XIV.

Now for one powerful glance,

Dear Saviour, from thy face !

This rebel heart no mere withftands,

But finks beneath thy grace.

XV.

O'ercome by dying love I fall,

Here at thy crofs I lie

:

And throw my flem, my foul, my all,

And weep, and love, and die.

XVI.
' Rife, fays the Prince of mercy, rife,

tf (With jcy and pity in his eyes:)
,f Rife and behold my wounded veins,

" Here flows the blood to wafh thy flains,

XVII.

"See my great Father reconcil'd ;"

He faid. And, lo, the Father fmil'd ;
•

The joyful cherubs clapp'd their wings,

And founded grace on all their firings !

Young Men and Maidens, Old Men and Babes,

praife ye the Lord. Pfal. cxlviii. 12.

I.

SONS of Adam, bold and young,

In the wild mazes of whofe veins

A flood of fiery vigour reigns,

And wields your active limbs, with hardy finewi fining;

Fall proftrate at th'eternal throne

Whence, your precarious pow'rs depend?

£ 6
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Nor fwell as if your lives were all your own,
But choofe your Maker for your friend

;

Kis favour is your lifep his arm is your fupport,

His hand can flretch your days, or cut your minutes

fhort!

II.

Virgin?, who roll your artful eyes,

And (hoot delicious danger thence;

Swift the lovely lightning flies,

And melts our reafon down to fenfe ;

Boaft not of thofe withering charms

That mud yield their youthful grace

To age and wrinkles, earth and worms ;.

But love the Author of your fmiling face ;

That heav'nly Bridegroom claims your blooming hours

O make it your perpetual care

To pleafe that everlaftingFair

;

His beauties are the fun, and but the {hade is yours,.

III.

Infants,, whofe different defriniea

Are wove with threads of different fize ;

B 't from the fame fpringtide of tears

Commence your hopes, and joys, and fears,

(A tedious train 1) and date your following years I

Break your fir ft filence in his praife

Who wrought your wond'rous frame:

"With founds of tendereft accent raife

Young honours to his name ;

And confecrate your early days

To know thePew'r fupremc

IV.

Ye heads of venerable age,

Juft marching off the mortal ftage,

Fathers, whofe vital threads are fpcrn

As long as e'er the glafs of life wculd run,
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Adore the hand that led your way

Through flow'ry fields a fair long fummer's day

;

Gafp out your foul in praifes to the fovereign Povv'js

That fet your Weft fo diitant from your dawning hour,

Flying Fowl and creeping 'Things, praife ye the

Lord. Pfal. cxlviii. 10.

I.

SWEET flocks, whofe foft enamell'd wing
Swift and gently cleaves the Iky ;

Whofe charming notes addrefs the fpring

With an artlefs harmony :

Lovely minflrels of the field*

Who in leafy fhadows fit,

And your wond'rous ftrudtures build :

Awake your tuneful voices with the dawning light

To nature's God your firft devotions pay,

Ere you falute the rifing day :

>Tis he calls up the fun, and gives him every ray.

II.

Serpents, who o'er the meadows Aide,

And wear, upon your mining back,

Num'rous ranks of gaudy pride,

Which thoufand mingling colours make;
Let the fierce glances of your eyes

Rebate their baleful fire

:

In harmlefs play twift and unfold

The volumes of your fcaly gold :

That rich embroidery of your gay attire

proclaims your Maker kind and wife.
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III.

Infects and mites, of mean degree,

That fwarm in myriads o'er the land,

Moulded by wi-cbm's artful fta'rid,

And curl'd and painted with a various dye;

In your innumerable ,
Lorms

Praifeliim that wears th'etherea! ,-. wn,

And bends his lofty counfels d -wn

To defpicable worms !

Vhe CcmpaH/on and Complaint t

I.

IN finite Power, eternal L on d>

How fovreign is thy ha.iJ !

All nature rofe r'cbcy thy word,

And moves at thy command.

II.

With fteady courfe thy mining fun

Keeps his appointed way;

And all the hoars obedient run

The circle of the day.

III.

But, ah ! how wide my fpirit flies,

And wanders from her God 1

^y foul forgets the heav'nly prize,

And treads the downward road*
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$

IV.

The raging fire and ftormy fea

Perform thine awful will,

And every beatt and every tree

Thy great defigns fulfil

:

V.

While my wild paffions rage within^

Nor thy commands obey ;

And flefh and fenfe, enflav'd to fin,

Draw my beil thoughts away.

VI,

Shall creatures of a meaner frame

Pay all their dues to thee

;

Creatures, that never knew thy name,

That never lov'd like me ?

VII.

Great God, create my foul anew,

Conform my heart to thine,

Melt down my will, and let it flow,

And take the mould divine.

VIII.

Seize my whole frame irrto thy hand;
Here all my pow'rs I bring

:

Manage the wheels by -thy command,
And govern every fpring.

IX.

Then mall my feet no more depart,

Nor wand'ring fenfes rove ;

Devotion fhall be all my heart.,

And all my paffiona loves
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X.

Then not the fun (hall more than I

His Maker's law perform,

Nor travel fwifter through the Iky,

Nor with a zeal To warm.

God Supreme and Self-fufficient,

I.

WHAT is our God, or what his name
Nor men can learn, nor angels teach ;

He dwells conceal'd in radiant flame,

Where neither eyes nor thoughts can reach.

n.

The fpacious worlds of heav'nly light,

Compar'd with him, how fhort they fall

!

They are too dark, and he too bright,

Nothing are they, and God is all,

III.

He fpoke the wond'rous word, and, lo !

Creation rofe at his command

:

V/hirlwinds and feas their limits know,

Bound in the hollow of his hand.

IV.

There refts the earth, there roll the fpheres,

There nature leans, and feels her prop :

But his own felf-fufiicience bears

The weight of his $>wn glories op.
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V.

The tide of creatures ebbs and flows,

Meafuring their changes by the moon :

No ebb his fea of glory knows

;

His age is one eternal noon.

VI.

Then fly, my fong, an endlefs round,

The lofty tune let Michael raife:

All nature dwell upon the found,

But we can ne'er fulfil the praife.

JESUS the only Saviour.

I.

ADAM, our father and our head,

TranfgrefsM ; and juflice doom'd us dead

The fiery law fpeaks all defpair,

There's no reprieve, nor pardon there.

II.

Call a bright council in the flues

;

" Seraphs, the mighty and the wife,
** Say, what expedient can you give,
u That fin be damn'd, and fmners live ?

III.

" Speak, are you ftrong to bear the load,

" The weighty vengeance, of a God ?

" Which of you loves our wretched race,

" Or dares to_venture in our place ?"
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IV.

In vain we afk : for all around

Stand fUent through the heav'nly ground

:

There's not a glorious mind above

Has half the ftrength or half the love,

V.

But, O unutterable grace!

Th'eternal Son takes Adam's place;

Down to our world the Saviour flies,

Stretched his naked arms, and dies !

VI.

Juftice was pleas'd to bruife the God,
And pay its wrongs with luav'nly blood;

What unknown racks and pangs he bore

!

Then roie : The law could afk no more.

VII.

Amazing work ! look down, ye fkies,

Wonder and gaze with all your eyes

;

Ye heav'nly thrones, Hoop from above,

And bow to this mylterious love.

VJII.

See, how they bend ! fee, how they look

!

Long they had read th'eternal book,

And ftudied dark decrees in vain;

The crofs and Calvary make them plain.

IX.

Now they are flruck with deep amaze,

Each with his wings conceals his face

;

Now clap their founding plumes, and cry,

« The wifdom of a DEITY I"
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X.

Low they adore th'incarnate Son,

And fing the.glories he hath won ;

Sing how he broke our iron chains,

How deep he funk, how high he reigns.

XI.

Triumph and reign, vi&ortous Lord,
By all thy flaming hofts ador'd:

'And fay, dear Conqueror, fay, how long*

E'er we ihall rife to join their fong ?

XII.

Lo, from afar, the promisM day

Shines with a well diftinguiftVd ray $

But my wing'd paffion hardly beari

Thefe lengths of flow delaying years.

XIII.

Send down a chariot from above,

With fiery wheels, and pav'd with love

;

Raife nte beyond th'ethereal blue,

To fing and love as angels do.

*lWfr
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Looking upward.

I.

THE heavens invite mine eye,

The ftars falute me round ;

father, I blufh, I mourn to lie

Thus grov'ling on the ground,

II.

My warmer fpirits move,

And make attempts to fly;

I wim aloud for wings of love

To raife me fwift and high.

III.

Beyond thofe cryftal vaults,

And all their fparkling balls

;

They're but the porches to thy courts,

And paintings on thy walls,

IV.

Vain world, farewel to you ;

Heav'n is my native air

:

I bid ray friends a ftiort adieu,

Impatient to be there.

V.

I feel my pow'rs releas'd

From their old flefhy clod

;

Fair guardian, bear me up in hade

And fet me near my God.
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Christ Dying, Riftng, and Reigning,

r.

HE dies ! the heav'nly Lover dies

!

The tidings ftrike a doleful found

On my poor heart-firings : Deep he lies

In the cold caverns of the ground

!

II.

Come, faints, and drop a tear or two

On the dear bofom of your God ;

He fheds a thoufand drops for you,

A thoufand drops of richer blood J

III.

Here's love and grief beyond degree,

The Lord of glory dies for men !

But, lo, what fudden joys I fee!

JESUS the dead revives again.

IV.

The rifing God forfakes the tomb,

Up to his Father's court he flies

;

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And fhout him welcome to the Ikies.

V.

Break off your tears, ye faints, and tell

How high our great deliv'rer reigns

;

Sing how he fpoil'd the hofts of hell,

And led the moafter Death in chains.
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VI.

Say, " Live for ew, wcrtd'rous King!
•' Born to redeem, and ftrong to fave!"

Then afk the mon* | here's his iiir.g

?

" And where's th btfafting grave?"

The Gqd c/ Thunder,

I.

OT h e immenfe, th'amazing height,

The boundle£ g. a*ideur, of our God !

"Who treads the worlds bencaih his feet,

And f,vays the nations with his nod

!

II.

He fpeaks ; and, lo, all nature makes,

Heav'n's everlafling pillars bow ;

He rends the clouds with hideous cracks,

And ihoots his nery arrows through.

Ill,

Well, let the nations ftart and fty

At the blue lightning's horrid glare !

Atheifts and emperors fhrink and die,

When flame and noife torment the air.

IV,

Let noife and flame confound'the fkies,

And drown the fpeciow realms below,

Yet will we fing the Thunderer's praife,

And fend ojtrloud Kofannas through.
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1

V.

Ceieftial King, thy blazing power

Kindles our hearts to flaming joys,

We fhoMt to hear thy thunders roar,

And echo to our Father's voice,

VI.

Thus (hall the God our Saviour come,

And light'nings round his chariot play"!

Ye light'nings fly to make him room,

Ye glorious itorms prepare his way.

Hhe Day of Judgement.

An ODE.

Attempted in Englifh Sapphic,

I.

WHEN the fierce north wind with his airy forces

Rears up the Baltic to a foaming fury

;

And the red light'ning, with a ftorm of hail, comes
Ruining amain down

:

II.

How the poor failors Hand amazM and tremble

!

While the hoarfe thunder, like a bloody trumpet,

Roars a loud onfet to the gaping waters,

Quick to devour them!
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III.

Such (hall the noife be, and the wild diforder,

(If things eternal may be like thefe earthly,)

Such the dire terror, when the great arch-angel

Shakes the creatioa

:

IV.

Tears the itrong pillars of the vault of heaven

Breaks up old marble, the repofe of princes

;

See the graves open, and the bones arifmg,

Flames all around 'em,

V.

Hark, the (brill outcries of the guilty wretches!

Lively bright horror, and amazing anguifli,

Stare through their eye-lids, while the living worm
lies

Gnawing within them,

VI.

Thoughts, like old vultures, prey upon their heart*.

firings,

And the fmart twinges, when their eye beholds the

Lofty judge frowning, and a flood of vengeance

Rolling afore him.

VII.

Hopelefs immortals ! how they (cream and (hiver

While devils pufh them to the pit wide-yawning,

Hideous and gloomy, to receive them headlong

Down to the xentre

!

VIII.

Stop here, my fancy: (.all away, ye horrid

Doleful ideas,) come, arife to JESUS !

How he fits God-like ! and the faints around him

Thron'd, yet adoring!
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IX.

O may I fit there when he comes triumphant,

Dooming the nations-! then afcend to glory,

While our hofannas, all along the paffage,

lout the Redeemer !

Tbe Song cf Angels above*

I.

EArth has detain'd me prifoner long,

And I'm grown weary now

:

My heart, my hand, my ear, my tongue,

There's nothing here for you.

II.

Tir'd in my thoughts, I ftretch me down,

And upward glance mine eyes

;

Upward, my Father, to thy throne,

And to my native Ikies,

III.

There the dear Man, my Saviour, fits,

The God, how bright he fhines 1

And fcatters infinite delights

On all the happy minds.

IV.

Seraphs, with -elevated {trains,

Circle the throne around,

And move and charm the ftarry plains

With an immortal found.

V.

JESUS, the Lord, their harps employs,

JESUS, my love, they fing ;

JESUS, the name of both our joys,

Sounds fweet from ev'ry firing.
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vr.

Hark, how, beyond the narrow bounds

Of time and fpace, they run,

And fpeak, in moft majeftic founds,

The godhead of the Son.

vii.

How on the Father's breaft he lay,

The darling of his foul,

Infinite years before the day

Or heavens began to roll.

VIII.

And now they fink the lofty tone,

And gentler notes they play,

And bring th'eternal Godhead down

To dwell in humble clay.

IX.

O frcred beauties of the Man t

(The God refides within ;)

His flefh all pure, without a ftain*

His foul without a fin.

X.

Then, how he look'd, and how he fmil'd.

What wond'rous things he faid !

Sweet cherubs, Hay, dwell here a while,

And tell what JESUS did.'

XI.

At his command the blind awake,

And feel the gladfome rays

;

He bids the dumb attempt to fpeak,

They try their tongues in praife.
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XII.

He fKed a thoufand bleffings round

Where'er he turn'd his eye ;

He fpoke, and, at the fov'reign found,

The hellifh legions fly.

XIII.

Thus, while, with unambitious ftrife,

Th'ethereal minftrels rove

Through all the labours of his life,

And wonders of his love.

XIV.

In the full choir a broken firing

Groans with a (trange furprife ;

The reft in fdence mourn their King,

That bleeds^ and loves, and dies.

XV.

Seraph and faint, with dropping wings,

Ceafe their harmonious breath ;

No blooming trees, nor bubbling fprings,

While JESUS ileeps in death.
•

XVI.

Then all at once to living {trains

They fummon every chord,

Break up the tomb, and burft his chains>

. And mew their rifing Lqjid.

XVII.

Around, the flaming army throngs

To guard him to the fides,

With loud hofannas on their tongues,

And triumph in their eyes.

F 2
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XVIII.

In awful Hate the conqu'ring God
Afcends his mining throne,

While tuneful angels found abroad

The vicVries he has won.

XIX.

Now let me rife, and join their fong,

And be an angel too ;

My heart, ^ny hand, my ear, my tongue,

Here's joyful work for you.

XX.

I would begin the mufic here,

And fo my foul mould rife

:

Oh for fome heavenly notes, to bear

My fpirit to the fides

!

XXL
There, ye that love my Saviour, fit,

There I would fain have place,

Among your thrones, or at your feet,

So I might fee his face.

XXII.

I am confin'd to earth no more,

But mount in hafle above,

To blefs the God that I adore,

And fing the Man I love.
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Fire, Air, Earth, and Sea, praife ye the

Lord.

I.

EARTH, thou great footftool of our God
Who reigns on high ; thou fruitful fource

Of all our raiment, life, and food;

Our houfe, our parent, and our nurfe ;

Mighty ftage of mortal fcehes,

Dreft with ftrong and gay machine?,

Hung with golden lamps around ;

(And flow'ry carpets fpread the ground !)

Thou bulky globe, prodigious mafs,

That hangs unpillar'd in an empty fpace !

While thy unweildy weight re&s on the feeble air,

Blefs that almighty Word that fix'd and holds thee

there

!

II.

Fire, thou fwift herald of his face,

Whofe glorious rage, at his command,
Levels a palace with the fand,

Blending the lofty fpires in ruin with the bafe;

Ye heav'nly flames, that finge the air,

Artillery of a jealous God,
Bright arrows, that his founding quivers bear

To fcatter deaths abroad ;

Lightnings, adore the fovereign arm, that flings

His vengeance, and your £res
;
upon the heads of kings

- F 3
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III.

Thou vital element, the A i r,

Whofe boundlefs magazines of breath
Our fainting flame cf life repair,

And fave the bubble Man from the cold arms of death
And ye, whofe vital moifture yields

Life's purple ftream a frem fupply,

Sweet Waters, wand'ring through the flow'ry fields,

Or dropping from, the fey ;

Confefs the Pow'r, whofe all-fufficient name
Nor needs your aid to build or to fupport our frame*

IV.

Now the rude air, with noify force,

* Beats up and fweils the angry Sua,

They join to make our lives a prey,

And fweep the faiior's hopes; away j

Vain hopes, to reach their kindred oa the more*!

JLo, the wild feas and furging waves

Gape hideous in a thousand graves \

Be ftill, ye floods, and know your bounds oi"faild,

Ye dorms, adore your Mailer's hand ;

The winds are in his fift, the waves at his command.

V.

From the eternal emptinefs

His fruitful word, by fecret fprings,

Drew the whole harmony of things

That form this noble univerfe :

Old Nothing knew his pow'rful hand \

Scarce had he fpoke his full command,

Fire, Air, and Earth, and Sea, heard the creating call,

And leap'd from empty nothing to this beauteous all ^

And ftill they dance, and ftill obey

The orders they receiv'd the great creation-day,
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The FareweL

I.

DEAD be my heart to all below,

To mortal joys and mortal cares

;

To fenfual blifs, that charms us fo,

Be dark, my eyes, and deaf, my ears.

II.

Mere I renounce my carnal tafte

Of the fair fruit that miners priz;e

:

Their paradife (hall never walte

One thought of mine, but to defpife,

III.

All earthly joys are over-weighM

With mountains of vexatious care ;

And where's the ftveet that is not laid

A bait to fome deftrudUve fnare ?

IV.

Be gone, for ever, mortal things

!

Thou mighty mole- hill, earth, farewell

Angels afpire on lofty wings,

And leave the globe for ants to dwell.

Come, heaven, and 611 my vaft. defires,

My foul purfues the fov'reign good :

She was all made of heav'nly fires,

Nor can me live on meaner food.

*4
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God only known to bimfelf.

I.

STand and adore ! how glorious he
That dwells in bright eternity !

We gaze, and we confound our fight,

Plung'd in th'abyfs of dazzling light I

II.

Thou facred One, almighty Three,
Great everlafting Mystery,
What lofty numbers ihall we frame

Equal to thy tremendous name 1

III.

Seraphs, the neareft to the throne,

Begin, and fpeak the great Unknown :

Attempt the ibr.g, wind up your llringi

To notes untry'd, and boandle& things.

IV.

Vou, whofe capacious pow'rs furvey

Largely beyond our eyes of clay

:

Yet what a narrow portion too

Js feen, cr known, or thought, by youi

V.

Kow flat your higheft praifes fall

Below th'immenfe Original !

Weak creatures we, that ftrive in vain

To reach an uncreated £rain !

VI.

Great Qod, forgive our feeble lays,,

Sound out thine own eternal praife ;

A fong fo vaft, a theme fo high,

Calls for the voice 'that tun'd the fky fc
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Tardon and Santlifcation,

I.

MY crimes awake; and hideous fear

Diftracls my reftlefs mind,

Guilt meets my eyes with horrid glare.

And hell purfues behind.

II.

Almighty vengeance frowns on high,

And flames array the throne;

While thunder murmurs round the iky,

Impatient to be gone.

III.

Where (hall I hide this noxious head I

Can rocks or mountains fave ?

Or fhall I wrap me in the (hade

Of midnight and the gravs ?

IV,

Is there no fhelter from the eye

Of a revenging God ?

JESUS, to thy dear wounds I fly !

Bedew me with thy blood.

y.

Thofe guardiandrops my foul fecure,

And warn away my fin ;

Eternal juitice frowns no more,

And confcience fmiles within.

VI.

I blefs that wond'rous purple flream

That whitens every ftain ;

Yet is my foul but half redeemed.

If fin, the tyrant, reign.

* 5
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VII.

Lord, blaft his empire with thy breath,

That curfed throne mud fall

;

Ye flatt'ring plagues, that work my death,

Fly, for I hate you all.

r i

* i i m . i , . i - 1

Sovereignty and Grace.

I.

THE Lord ! how fearful is his name I

How wide is his command !

Nature, with all her moving frame,

Refts on his mighty hand.

II.

Immortal glory forms his throne,

And light his awful robe j

While, with a fmile or with a frown,

He manages the globe.

III.

A word of his almighty breath

Can fwell or fink the feas ;

Build the vaft empires of the earthy

Or break them as he pleafe.

IV.

Adoring angels round him fall

In all their mining forms,

His fov'reign eye looks through them all,

And pities mortal worms,

V.

His bowels to our worthlefs race,

In (Weet companion move ;

He clothes his looks with foftefl grace,

And takes his title, Love,
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VI.

Now let the Lord for ever reign,

And fway us as he will,

Sick, or in health, in eafe, or pain.

We are his favourites ftill.

VII.

No more fhall peevifh paffion rife,

The tongue no more complain ;

'Tis fov'reign love that lend* our joys,

And love refumes again.

m ii ii
i

«
i 1 i

The Law and Go/pel.

I.

" /^URS'D be the man, for ever curs'd,

" V>f That doth, one wilful fm commit j

*' Death and damnation for the firft,

•• Without relief and infinite I"

II.

Thus Sinai roars ; and, round the earth,

Thunder, and fire, and vengeance flings;

But JESUS, thy dear gafping breath,

And Calvary, fay gentler things.

III.

*' Pardon, and grace, and boundlefs love,

•• Streaming along a Saviour's blood,

" And life, and joys, and crowns above,
" Dear purchas'd by a bleeding God!"

IV.

Hark, how he prays, (the charming found
Dwellson his dying lips,) Forgive ;

And every groan, and gaping wound,
Cries, "Father, let the rebels live!

"

F 6
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V.

Go, you that reft upon the law,

And toil, and feek falvation there;

Look to the flames that Mofe's faw,

And fhrink, and tremble, and defpair I

VI.

But I'll retire beneath the crofs, f

Saviour, at thy dear feet I lie ;

And the keen fword, that juftice draws,

Flaming and red, fhall pafs me by.

Seeking a divine Calm in a reftlejs World.

O mens, quae ftabili fata regis vice, 6?£.

Cafimire, Book IV. Od. a8„

I.

ETernal Mind, who ruPft thefates

jOf dying realms and rifing ft.ate*

With one unchang'd decree,

While we admire thy vafl affairs,

Say, can our little trifling cares

Afford a fmile to thee I

II.

Thou fcattereft honours, crowns, and gold;

We fly to feize, and fight to hold,

The bubbles and the ore :

So emmets ftruggle for a grain ;

So boys their petty wars maintain

forfhells upon the fnore*
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in.

Here a vain man his fcepter breaks,

The next a broken fcepter takes,

And warriors win and lofe ;

This rolling world will never ftand,

Plunder'd and fnatch'd from hand to hand,

As power decays or grows.

IV.

Earth's but an atom : greedy fwords

Garve it amongft a thoufand lords,

And yet they can't agree :

Let greedy fwords Hill fight and flay,

I can be poor; but, Lord, I pray

To fit and fmile with thee.

Happy Frailty.

I.

" T TOW meanly dwells th'immortal mind I

JL Jl " How vile thefe bodies are !

" Why was a clod of earth defign'd

" T'enclofe a heav'nly liar ?

•' Weak cottage where our fouls reiide !

" This flefh a tott'ring wall

;

u With frightful breaches, gaping wide^

•• The building bends to fall.

III.

" All round it ftorms of trouble hk)w, .

•• And waves of forrow roll

;

u Cold waves and winter-florins beat through;

JJ And pain the tenant-foul,
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IV.

t( Alas ! how frail our ftate !" faid I;

And thus went mourning on,

Till fudden, from the cleaving fky,

A gleam of glory fhone,

V.

My foul all felt the glory come,

And breath'd her native air

;

Then fhe remember'd heaven her home.

And (he a pris'ner here,

VI.

Straight (he began to change her key,

And, joyful in her pains.

She fang the frailty of her clay

In pleafurable ftrains.

VII.

t( How weak the pris'n is where I dwell 1

l< Flefh but a tott'ring wall

!

•' The breaches cheerfully foretel,

•* The houfe muft fhortly fall.

VIII.

" No more, my friends, fhall I complain,

" Though all my heart-ftrings ache $

tf Welcome, difeafe, and every pain,

91 That makes the cottage fhake.

IX.

" Now let the tempeft blow all round,

*« Now fwell the furges high,

«* And beat this houfe of bondage dowB>

ff To let the Granger fly.
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X.

" I have a manfion built above

" By the eternal Hand;
•« And, mould the earth's old bafis move*

** My heav'nly houfe mutt tfand,

XI.

" Yes, for 'tis there my Saviour reigns,

u (I long to, fee the God,)
«' And his immortal ftrength ftiftains

'* The courts that cofl him blood !"

xir.

Hark, from on high my Saviour calls

:

M I come, my Lord, my Love:"
Devotion breaks the prifon-walls,

Andfpeedsmy lad remove.

Launching into Eternity.

IT was a brave attempt ! adventurous he,

Who in the firft fhip broke the unknown fea;

And, leaving his dear native mores behind,

Trufted his life to the licentious wind.

I fee the furging brine : the tempeft raves

:

He on a pine-plank rides acrofs the waves.,

Exulting on the edge of thoufand gaping graves

:

He fleers the winged boat, and ihifts the fails,

Conquers the flood, and manages the gales.

I
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Such is the foul that leaves this mortal land,

Fearlefs, when the great Matter gives command !

Death is the florm : fhefmilesto hear it roar,

And bids the tempeft waft her from the fnore

:

Then with a fkilful helm ihe fweeps the feas,

And manages the raging ftorm with eafe

;

" Her faith can govern death ;" Ihe fpreads her wings

Wide to the wind, and as ihe fails me fings,

And lofes by degrees the light of mortal things.

As the mores leflen, fo her joys arifev

The waves roll gentler, and the tempeft dies.

Now vaft eternity fills all her fight,

She floats on the broad deep with infinite delight,

The feas for ever calm, the Ikies for ever bright

!

A Prcfpeft of the Refurreftion*

HOW long (hall Death, the tyrant, reign

Aftd triumph o'er the juft,

While the rich blood of martyrs flain

Lies mingled with the dull?

II.

When "mall the tedious night be gone ?

When will our Lord appear?

Our fond defires would pray him down.

Our love embrace him here.

III.

l^et faith arife and climb the hills,

And from afar defcry

How diftant are his chariot-wheels,

And tell how fall they fly.

\
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IV.

Lo, I behold the featuring fhades,

The dawn of heav'n appears,

The fweet immortal morning fpreads

Its blulhes round the fpheres.

V.

I fee the Lord of Glory come,

And flaming guards around :

The fkies divide to make him room,

The trumpet makes the ground.

VI.

I hear the voice, " Ye dead, arife l"

And, lo, the graves obey,

And waking faints, with joyful eyes,

Salute th'expccled day.

VII.

They leave the dud, and on the wing
Rife to the middle air,

In mining garments meet iheir King,

And low. adore him there.

VIIL

O may my humble fpirit {land

Amongft them, cloth'd in white !

The meaneft place at his right hand

Is infinite delight.

IX.

How will our joy and wonder rife,

When our returning King

Shall bear us homeward through the flcics

On love's triumphant wing.

*¥ V
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Ad Dominum nojlrum &? Servatorem,

JESUM CHRISTUM.

ODA.
AVv, 1694.

I.

TE, grande Numen, corporis incola,

Te, magna magni Progenies PatHs*

Nomen verendum noitri, J E S U,

Vox, ckhaK*, calami, fonabunt.

If.

Aptentur auro grandifonae fides,

CHR1STI triumphos incipe barbite,

Fra&ofque terrores^ Averni, .

Vi&um Ere,bum, domitamque Mortem,

Immenfa vaitos fecula circulos

Volvere, blando dum Paths in £nu.

Toto fruebatur JEHOVAH,
Gaudia mille bibens JESUS;

IV.

Donee fuperno vidit ab aethere

Adam cadentem, Tartara hiantia

Unique mergendos ruina

Heu nimium miferos nepotes t

V.

Vidit m in aces vindicis angeK

Ignes & enfem, telaque (anguine

Tingenda noftro, dum rapinae

Spe fremuere, Erebaea monitri*
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VI.

Commota facras vifcera protinus

Senserc ftammas, omnipotens furor

Ebullit, immenfique amoris

iEthereum calet igne peclus.

VII.

*' Non tota prorfus gens hominum dabit

" Holli triumphos : quid Patris & labor

" Dulcifque imago? num p_eribunt

" Funditus? O prius aftra caecis.

VIII.

" Mergantur undis, & redeat chaos

:

•' Aut ipfe difperdam Satans. dolos,

u Aut ipfe difperdar, & ifti

" Sceptra dabo moderanda dextrje,

IX.

M Teltor j?aternum numen, & hoc capu£
" JEq\ialc teftor," dixit • & astheris

Inclinatingens culmen, alto

Defiliitque ruens Olympo.

X.

Mortale corpus impiger induit

Artufque noflros, heu tenues nimis

Nimifque viles ! Vindicique

Corda dedit fodicnda ferro.

XI.

Vitamque morti ; proh dolor ! O grave*

Tonandis irae I O lex nimis afpera i

Mercefque peccati fevera

Adamici, vetitique fru&us.
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XII.

Non poena lenis ! quo ruis, impotens

!

Quo, Muia ! largas fundere lachrymas,

Buftique divinl triumphos

Sacrilego temerare fietu f

XIII.

Sepone queftus, laeta D e u m cane

Majore chorda. Pfalle fonorius

Ut ferreas mortis cavernas

Et rigidam penetravit aulamv

XIV.

Sensere numen regna feralia,

Mugit barathrum, contremuit chaos,

Dirum fremebat rex Gehenna,

Perque Aium tremebundus orcunv

XV.

Late refugit. ?« Nil agis, impie,

" Mergat vel imis te Phiegethon vadis,

" Hocfindet undas fulmen," inquit,

Et patriosjaculatus ignes*

XVI.

Trajecit hoflem. Nigra. filentia

Umbrseque ftammas anhereas pavent

Dudum perofae, ex quo corufco

Precipites cecidere ccelo.

XVII. ,

Immane rugit jam tonitru ; fragor

Late ruinam mendat: ab innmis

Leftaque deftinata genti

Tartara disjiciuntur antris,.
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- XVIII.

He?c llrata paflim vincula, & heic jacent

•Unci cruenti, tormina mentium

Invifa ;
ploratuque vaflo

Spicula mors fibi adempta plangit.

XIX.

En, ut refurglt vi&or ab ultimo

Ditis profundo, curribus aureis

Aftri&a raptans monitra no&is

PerdomkumqueErebi tyrannum.

XX.

^Quanta angeloram gaudia jubilant

Victor paternum dum repetit polum !

En qualis ardet, dum beati

Limina fcandit ovans Olympi

!

XXI.

Io triumphe ! ple&ra feraphica,

Io triumphe i Grex hominum fonet,

Dum laeta quaquaverfus ambos

Aftra repercutiunt triumphos.

«SWl^
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Sui-ipfius Increpatio.

EPIGRAMMA.
COrpore cur haeres, Wattfi ? cur incola terrae?

Quid cupis indignum, mens, habitare lutum ?

Te caro mille malis premit ; hinc juvenes gravat artus

Languor, & hinc vegetus crimina fanguis alit.

Cura, amor, ira, dolor, mentem male diftrahit; auceps

Undique adeft Sa-tanas retia feva flruens.

Sufpice ut aethereum fignant tibi nutibus aftra

Tramitem, & aula vocat parta cruore Dei.

Te manet Uriel dux; & tibi fubjicit alas

Stellatas feraphin officiofa cohors.

Te fuperum chorus optat amans, te invitat JESUS,
" Hue ades, & rioftro tempora conde finu."

Vere amat ille lutum quem nee dolor aut Satan arcet,

Inde necalliciunt angelus, aftra, Deus.

Excitatio Cordis Cesium verfus,

1694.

HEU quod secla terris carcere corporis,

Wattfi ? quid refugis limen & exitum f

Nee mens xthereum culmen, & atria

Magni Patris anhelitat i
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Corpus vile creat mille moleftias,

Circum corda volant & dolor & metus,

Peccatumque malis durius omnibus

C«cas infidias flruit.

Non hoc grata tibi gaudia de Colo

Surgunt: Christus abefl, delicias tua?,

Longe Christus abeft, inter & angelos

Et pitta aflra perambuians.

* Coeli fumma petas, nee jaculabitur,

Iracunda tonans fulmina : TV. T)eus

Hortatur; vacuum tende per aera

Pennas nunc homini datas,

Breathing towards the heavenly Country.

Cafimire, Book I. Od. 19. imitated.

Urit me fatria decbr y &c,

THE beauty of my native land

Immortal love infpires

;

I burn, I burn, with ftrong defires,

And ugh, and wait the high command.
There glides the m on her mining way,

And moots my heart through with a filver ray.

* Vide Horat. Lib. I. Od. 3.
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Upward my heart afpires

:

A thoufand lamps of goiclen light,

Hung high in vaulted azure, charm my fight,

And wink and beckon with their amorous fires.

O ye fair glories of my heav'nly home,

Bright certinels! who guard my Father's court,

Where ail the happy minds refort,

When will my Father's chariot come ?

Mui ye for ever walk the ethereal round,

For ever fee the mourner lie

An exile of the fky,

A prifoner of the ground ?

Defcend, fome mining fervant from on high,

Build me a hafty tomb ;

A grafly turf will raife my head

;

The neighbouring lilies drefs my bed

And fhed a fweet perfume.

Here I put ofr the chains of death

My foul too long has worn :

Friends, I forbid one groaning breath,

Or tear to wet my urn;

Raphael ! behold me all undreft,

Here gently lay this fleih to reft

:

Then mount, aad lead the path unknown,

Swift I purfue thee, flaming guide, on pinions of my
own!
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Cafimiri Epgramma 100.

/;/ Santlum Ardalionem qui, ex Mimo Cbrifii-

anus facluSy Martyrium pajfus eft.

ARD A LI O facros deridet carmine ritus,

Feftaque non a;qua voce theatra quatit.

Audiit Omnipotens ; "Non eft opus, inquit, hiulco

" Fulmine ; tarn facilem, gratia, vince viram. , '

Deferit ilia polos, 6c deferit ifte theatrum,

Et tereti facrum volvit in enfe caput,

'-* Sic, fie, inquit, abit noftns coincedia vitag ;

" Terra, vale ; ccelum, plaudc ; tyranne, feri."

Englifhed.

On Saint Ardalio, <who from a Stage-Player

became a Chriftian, andfuffered Martyrdom,

I.

ARDALIO jeers, and in his comic ftrains

The myfteries of our bleeding God profanes,

While his loud laughter ihakes the painted Scenes.

II.

Heav'n heard ; and flraight around the fmoking throne
The kindling light'ning in thick flaihes fhone,

And vengeful thunder murmur'd to be gone.

III.

Mercy Hood near, and with a failing brow
Calm'd the loud thunder ;

« there's no need of you $
" Grace ihall defcend, and the weak manfubdue."

G
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IV.

Grace leaves the fkies, and he the flage forfakesj

He bows his head down to the martyring ax,

And, as he bows, this gentle farewel (peaks

:

V.
<c So goes the comedy of life away ;

" Vain earth, adieu ; heav'n will applaud to-day;

** Strike, courteous tyrant, and conclude the play.'*

When the Proteftant Church ^/Montpelier was

demolijhed by the French Kings Order, the

P^oteftants laid the Stones up in their Burying-

place -

3 whereon a Jefuit made a Latin Epi-

gram.

Englifhed thus :

AKug'not church, once at Montpelier built,

Stood and proclaim 5d their madnefs and their guilt

»

Too long it Hood' beneath heav'n 's angry frown,

Worthy when rifing to be thunder'd down.

Lewis at Iaft, th'avenger of the fkies,

Commands, and level with the ground it lies

:

The Hones difpers'd, their wretched offspring come,

Gather and heap them on their father's tomb.

Thus the curs'd houfe falls on the builder's head :

And, though beneath the ground their bones are laid.

Yet the juft vengeance foil purfues the guilty dead.d.)
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The Anfwcr, by a French Proteftanh

Englilhed thus

:

AChrifHan church once at Montpelier ftedd,

.And nobly fpoke the builder's zeal for God,
jit flood the envy of the fierce dragoon,

-But not deferv'd to be deltroy'd fo foon :

Yet Lewis, the vile tyrant of the age,

Tears down the walls, a vi&im to his rage.

Young faithful hands pile up the facred ftone3

(Dear monnment !) o'er their dead father's bones *

The ftones mall move when the dead fathers rife,

Start up before the pale deftroyer's eyes,

And teflify his madnefs to th'avenging fkies.

Two happy Rivals, Devotion and the Mufe 9

I.

TT7ILD/a$ the lightning, various as the moon,

YV Roves my Pindaric fong :

Here fhe glows, like burning noon,

In fierceft flames, and here fhe plays

Gentle as flar-beams on the midnight feas $

Now in a fmiling angel's form,

Anon (he rides upon the florm,

Loud as the noify thunder, as a deluge flrongj

Are my thoughts and wifhes free,

And know no number nor degree !

Such is the mufe : Lo fhe difdain§

G ?
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The links and chains,

Meafures and rules of vulgar ftrains,

And o'er the laws of harmony a fov'reign queen {he:

reigns !

XL
If (he roves

. By ftreams or groves,

Tuning her pleafures or her pains,

My paflion keeps her itill in fight,

Mypaffion holds an equal flight

Through love's or nature's wide campaigns.

If, with bold attempt fhe iings

Of the biggeft mortal things,

Tott'ring thrones and nations flain ;

Or breaks the fleets of warring kings,

While thunders r^ar

From more to fhore,

Mv foul fits fail upon her wings,

And fweeps the crimfon furge, or icours the purple

plain ;

Still 1 attend her, as fhe flies,

Round the broad globe, and all beneath the ikies.

III.

But, when from the meridian itar

Long ftreaks of glory mine,

And heav'n invites her from afar,

She takes the hint, fne knows the fign,

The mufe afcends her heavenly car,

And climbs the fleepy path and means the thr.oce divine:

Then ihe leaves my flutt'ring mind,

Clogg'd with clay and unrefin'd j

Lengths of diitance fir behind,

Virtue lags with heavy wheel

;
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Faith has wings, but cannot rife,

Cannot rife, fwift and high,

As the winged numbers fly,

An^ faint Devotion panting lies

Halfway th'ethereal hill.

IV.

O why is piety fo weak,

And yet the mufe fo ftrong ?

When fhall thefe hateful fetters break

That have confin'd me long?

Inward a glowing heat I feel,

A fpark of heav'nly day;

But earthly vapours damp my zeal,

And heavy flefh drags me the downward way,

Faint are the efforts of my will,

And mortal paflion charms my foul aftray.

Shine, thou fweet hour of dear releafe,

Shine from the flcy,

And call me high,

To mingle with the choirs of glory and of blifs.

Devotion there begins the flight,

Awakes the fong, and guides the way ;

There love and zeal, divine and bright,

Trace out new regions in the world of light,

And fcarce the boldeil mufe can follow or obey,

V.

I'm in a dream, and fancy reigns,

She fpreads her gay delufxve fcenes

;

Or is the vifion true ?

Behold Religion on her throne,

In awful ftate defcending down,

And her dominions vali and bright within my ipaciout

view.
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Shefmiles, and with a courteous hand

She beckons me away ;

I feel mine airy pow'rs loofe from the cumb'rous clay^

And with a joyful hafte obey

Religion's high command.
What lengths, and heights, and depths, unknown

!

Broad fields with blooming glory fown,

And feas, and ikies, and ftars, kerown,
In an unmeafur'd fphere !

What heav'ns of joy, and light ferene,

Which nor the rolling fun has feen,

Where nor the roving Mufe has been,

That greater traveller

!

VI.

A long farewel to all below,

Fare ivel to all that fenfe can mew,
To golden fcenes, and flow'ry fields,

To all the worlds that fancy builds,

And all that poets know.

Now the fwift tra&fports of the mind

Leave the fluttering mufe behind,

A thcufand loofe Pindaric plumes fly fcattexing down aha

wind.'

Among the clouds I lofe my breath,

The rapture grows too flroag ;

The feeble pow'rs that nature gave

Faint and drop downward to the grave

;

Receive their fall, thou treafurer of death j

I will no more demand my tongue,

Till thegrofs organ, well refin'd,

Can trace the boundlefs flights of arv unfetter'd. oifi^i

And raife an equal focg i
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The following Poems of this Book are pecu-

liarly dedicated to Divine Love*.

¥he Hazard of loving the Creatures*

i.

WHere'er my flatt'ring paflions rove

I find a lurking fnare ;

'Tis dang'rous to let loofe our love

Beneath th'eternal Fair.

ir.

Souls, whom the tie of friendihip bind:*,

And partners of our blood,

Seize a large portion of our minds,

And leave the lefs for God.

III.

Nature has foft but pow'rful bands,

And reafon ilia controuls

;

While children vvith their little hands

Hang clofeft to our fouk.

IV.

Thoughtlefs they aft th'old ferpent's part;

What tempting things they be !

Lord, how they twine about our heart,

And draw it off from thee

!

* Different ages have their different airs and fafliions of wrlt ; rg. It

was much more the fafhion of the age, when theie poems were writ-

ten, to treat of divine fubje&s in the ftyle of Solomon's Song than it

is at this day, which will afford fame apology for the witer in Lis

sSwnger yeant

G 4
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V
Our hafly wills rum blindly on

Where rifing paffion rolls,

And thus we mak&our fetters ftrong

To bind our fiavifh fouls.

VL
Dear fov'reign, break thefe fetters oif,

And fet our fpirits fret4

;

God in himfelf is blifs enough,

For we have all in thee.

i. i I. i

«

.! in ,i i iii

Befning to love Christ.

I.

COME, let me love : Or i3 my mind

Harden 'd to llone, or froze to ice f

I fee the blefTed Fair one bend

And iloop t'embraoc me from the fides

!

II.

! 'tis a thought would melt a rock,

And make a heart of iron move,

That thofe fweet lips, that heavenly look,

Should feek and wifh a mortal love t

III.

1 was a traitor doom'd to fire,

Bound to fufcain eternal pains

;

Ke flew on wings of ftrong defire,

AiTum'd my guilt, and took my chains*

IV.

Infinite grace! almighty charms!

Stand in amaze, ye whirling (kies,

JESUS, the God, with naked arms,

Hangs on a crofs of love, and dies 1
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V.

Did pity ever floop fo low,

Drefs'd in divinity and blood ?

Was ever rebel courted fo

In groans of an expiring God f

VI.

Again he lives ; and fpreads his hands,

Hands that were nail'd to tort'ring fmart

;

4t By thefe dear wounds," fays he ; and ilands

And prays to clafp me to his heart. -

VII.

Sure I muft love: or are my ears

Still deaf, nor will my pafiion move ?

Then let me melt this heart to tears

;

This heart fhall yield to death or love.

¥he Heart given away.

I.

IF there are paflions in my foul,

(And paffions fure there be,)

Now they are all at thy controul,

My JESUS, all for thee.

II.
<•

Iflove, that pleafmg pow'r, can reft

In hearts fo hard as mine,

Come, gentle Saviour, to my breail,

For ail my love is thine.

g S
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III.

Let the gay world, with treacherous art,

Allure my eyes in vain :

I have convey'd away my heart,.

Ne'er to return again.

IV.

I feel my warmeft paflions dead

To all that earth can boaft ;

This foal of mine was never made
For vanity and duft.

V.

Now I can fix my thoughts above,.

Amidfl their flatt'ring charms,

Till the dear Lord, that hath- my love*

Shall call me to his arms.

VI.

So Gabriel, at his King's command,
From yon celeitial hill,

Walks downward to our worthlefs land.

His foul points upward fliil.

VII.

He glides along by mortal things

Without a thought cf love ;

Fulfils his tafk, and fpreads his wings

To reach the realms above.

Meditation in a Grove.

I.

SWeet mufe, defcend and blefs the fhade*

And blefs the evening grove
;

Buimefs, and noife, and day, are fled,

And every care but love.
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JJ.

But hence, ye -wanton young and fair,

Mine is a purer flame

;

No Phyllis fhall infect the air

With her unhallow'ci name.

III.

JESUS hath all my pow'rs pofTefV

My hopes, my fears, my joys:

He, the dear fov'reign of my breafl,

Shall ftill command my voice.

IV.

Some of the faireft choirs above

Shall flock around my fong

With joy to hear the name they love

Sound from a mortal tongue.

V.

His charms mall make my numbers flow*

And hold the falling floods,

While filence fits on every bough,

And bends the lift'ning woods.

VI.

I'll carve our paflion on the bark,

And every wounded tree

Shall drop and bear fome myftic mark
That JESUS dy'd for me.

VII.

The fwains mall wonder when they read,

Infcrib'd on all the grove,

That Heav'n itfelf came down, and bled,

To win a mortal's love ]

G 6
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The Faireft and the only Beloved.

I.

HOnour to that diviner ray
That firft allur'd my eyes away

From every mortal fair;

All the gay things that held my fight

Seem but the twinkling fparks of night,

And, languifhing in doubtful light,

Die at the morning- (lar.

II.

Whatever fpeaks the Godhead great

.And fit to be ador'd,

Whatever makes the creature fweet

And worthy of my pallion, meet

Harmonious in my Lord.
A thoufand graces ever rife

And bloom upon his face ;

A thoufand arrows, from his eyes,

Shoot through my heart with dear furprife,

And guard around the place.

Ill,

All nature's art fhall never cure

The heav'nly pains I found.

And 'tis beyond all beauty's pow'r

To make another wound :

Earthly beauties grow and fade

;

Nature heals the wounds fhe made;

But charms, fo much divine,

Held a long empire of the heart

;

What hcav'n has joined fhall never part, -

And JESUS mull be mine.
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IV.

In vain the envious (hades of night,

Or flatt'ries of the day,

Would veil his image from my fight,

Or tempt my foul away

;

JESUS is all my waking theme,

His lovely form meets every dream

And knows not to depart:

The pafTion reigns

Through all my veins,

And, Moating round the crimfon ftream,

Still finds him at my heart.

V.
Dwell there, for ever dwell, my Lovej

Here I confine my fenfe ;

Nor dare my wildeft wifhes rove,

Nor ftir a thought from thence.

Amidft thy glories and thy grace

Let my remnant-minutes pafs

;

Grant, thou everlasting Fair,
Grant my foul a manfion there

:

My foul afpires to fee thy face

Though life mould for the vifion pay;

So rivers run to meet the fea,

And lofe their nature in th'embrace,

VI.

Thou art my ocean, thou my God j

In thee the pafiions of the mind,

With joys and freedoms unccniin'd,

Exult, and fpread their pow'rs abroad,

Not all the glitt'ring things on high

Can make my heav'n, if thou remove $

I fhall be tir'd and long to die ;

Life is a pain without thy love j
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Who could ever bear to be

Curd.with immortality

Among the ftars, but far from thee ?

Mutual Love firoH^er than Death.

I.

NOT the rich world of minds above

Can pay the mighty debt of love

J owe to Christ, my God :

With pangs, which none but he could feel.

He bought my guilty foul from hell

:

Not the iiril feraph's tongue can tell

The value of his blood.

II.

Kindly he feiz'd me in his arms,

From the falfe world's pernicious charms,

With force divinely fvveet.

Had I ten thoufand lives my own,

At his demand,

With cheerful hand,

I'd pay the vital treafure down

In hourly tributes at his feet.

III.

But, Saviour, let me tafte thy grace

With every fleeting breath ;

And through that heav'n of pleafure pafa

To the cold arms of death ;

Then I could lofe fuccefiive fouls

Faft as the minutes fly ;

So billow after billow rolls

To kifs the more, and die!
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—

The Subftance of the following Copyy and many of the

Lines werefent me by an eflecmed Friend) Mr. W.
Nokes> with a Defire that I would form them into,

a Pindaric Ode \ but I retained his meajures
7 left I

fhould too jnuch alter the Senfe*

A Sight of Christ.

ANgels of light, your God and King furround

With noble fongs'; in his exalted flefh

He claims your worfhip ; while his faints on earth

Blefs their Redeemer-God with humble tongues.

Angels, with lofty honours crown his head j

We, bowing at his feet by faith, may feel

His diftant influence, and confefs his love.

Once I beheld his face, when beams divine

Broke from his eye-lids, and unufual light

Wrapt me at once in glory and furprife.

My joyful heart, high -leaping in my breaft,

With tranfportcry'd, "This is the Christ ofGod 1"

Then threw my arms around in fweet embrace,

And clafp'd, and bow'd, adoring low, till I was loll La

him.

While he appears, no other charms can hold

Or draw my foul, afliam'd of former things,

Which no remembrance nowdeferve, orname,
Though with contempt ; belt in oblivion hid.
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But the bright mine and prefence foon withdrew;

I fought him whom I love, but found him not;

I felt his abfence ; and with flrongeft cries

Proclaim'd, "Where JESUS is not, all is vain 1"

Whether I hold him with a full delight,

Or feek him panting with extreme deiire,

'Tis he alone can pleafe my wcnd'ring fcul

;

To hold or feek him is my only choice.

If he refrain on me to caft his eye

Down from his palace, nor my longing foul

With upward look can fpy my deareft Lord
Through his blue pavement, I'll behold him ftill

With fweet reflection, on the peaceful crofs,

All in his blood and anguifh groaning deep

Gafping and dying there !

This Aght I ne'er can Iofe, by it I live

;

A quick'ning virtue, from his death infpir'd,

Is life and breath to me ; his flelh my food;

His vital blood I drink, and hence my ftrength.

I live, I'm ftrong, and now eternal life

Beats quick within mybreaft; my vigorous mind
Spurns the dull earth, and on her fiery wings

Reaches the mount of purpofes divine,

Counfels of peace betwixt th'almighty Three,

Ccnceiv'd at once, and fign'd without debate,

In perfect union of th'eternal mind.

With vaft amaze I fee th'unfathom'd thoughts,

Infinite fchemes, and infinite defigns,

Of God's own heart, in which he ever refts.

Eternity lies open to my view

;

Here the beginning and the end of all

I can difcover; CHRIST the end of all,
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And CHRIST the great beginning ; he my head,

My God, my glory, and my all in all.

O that the day, the joyful day, were come,

When the firft Adam from his ancient duft,

Crovvn'd with new honours, mall revive, and fee

JESUS his fon and lord; while fliouting faints

Surround their King, and God's eternal Sort

Shines in the midft, but with fuperior beams,

And like himfelf ; then the myitericus Word,
Long hid behind the letter, (hall appear

All fpiritand life, and in the fulled light

Stand forth to public view ; and there difclofe

His Father's facred works, and wond'rous ways

:

Then wifdom, righteoufnefs, and grace divine,

Through all the infinite tranfactions paft,

Inwrought and mining, fhall with double blaze

Strike our aftonifh'd eyes, and ever reign,

Admir'd and glorious, in triumphant light.

Death, and the tempter, and the man of fin,

Now at the bar arraign'd, in judgement caft,

Shall vex the faints no mor« : but perfect love

And loudefl praifes perfect joy create,

While ever-circling years maintain the blifsful JUte»

% $
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Love on a Crojs and a Tbront.

I.

NOW let my faith grow #rong, and rife,

And view my Lord in all his love*

Look back to hear his dying cries,

Then mount and fee his throne above.

II.

See where he languinYdon the crofs

;

Beneath my fins he groan'd and dy'd ;

See where he fits to plead my caufe

By his almighty Father's fide

!

III.

If I behold his bleeding heart,

There love in floods of forrow reigns*

He triumphs o'er the killing fmart,

And buys my pleafure with his pains.

IV.

Or, if I climb trreternal hills

Where the dear Conqvu'ror fits enthronM*

Still in his heart companion dwells

Near the memorials of his wound.

V.

How (hall a pardon'd rebel fhew

How much I love my dying God ?

Lord, here I banifh every foe,

1 hate the fins that coll thy blood,
t
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I hold no more commerce with hell,.

My deareft lufb fhall all depart;

But let thine image ever d.vell

Stamp'd as a leal upon my heart.

A-preparatory 'Thought for the Lord's Supper

\

In Imitation of Ifaiah Ixiii. i, 2, 3.

I.

WHAT heav'nly Mam, or lovely God,
Comes marching downward from the fkiea !

ArrayM in garments roil'd in blood,,

"With joy and pity in his eyes \

1L

The Lord! the Saviour ! yes, 'tis he,.

I know him by the fmiles he wears.;

Dear glorious Man 1 that dy'd for me,

Prench'd deep in agonies a»d tears.

III.

Lo ! he reveals his mining breaft

;

I own thofe wounds, and I adore :

Lo, he prepares a royal feaft,

Sveet fruit of the fnarp pangs he bore !

IV.

Whence flow thefe favours fo divine \

Lord ! why fo lavifh of thy blood?

Why for fuch earthly fouls as mine,.

This heav'nly item, this facred food*-
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V.

'Twas his own love that made him bleedj

That nail'd him to the curfed tree

;

'Twas his own love this table fprcad

For fucb unworthy worms as wt.

VI.

Then let us tafte the Saviour's love j

Come, faith, and feed upon the Lord j

With glad confent our lips fhall move,

And fwcct Hcfannas crown the board.

i

Converfe with Christ,

I.

>M tir'd with vifits, modes, and forms.

And fUtt'ries made to fellow- worms;

Their converfation cloys

:

Their vain amours and empty fluff:

But lean ne'er enjoy enough

Of thy bell company, my Lo r d , thou life of all my joysr

II.

When he begins to tell his love,

Through every vein my paflions move,

The captives of his tongue ;

In midnight fhades, on frofty ground,

I could attend the pleafing found,

Nor fhouldl feel December cold, nor think thedarkneff

long.

III.

There, while I hear my Saviour-Goo
Count o'er the fins (a heavy load !)
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He bore upon the tree,

Inward I blufh with fecret fhame,

And weep, and love, and blefs the name

That knew nor guilt nor giief his own, but bare it all

for me.

IV.

Next he defcribes the thorns he wore,

And talks his bloody pafaon o'er,

'Till I am drown'd in tears:

Yet, with the fympathetic fmart,

There's a ftrange joy beats round my heart

;

The curfed tree has bleflings in't, my fweeteft balm it

l>ears,

V.

I hear the glorious Sufferer tell

How on his crofs he vanquifh'd hell,

And all the pow'rs beneath :

Tranfported and infpir'd, my tongue

Attempts his triumphs in a fong;

•« How has the ferpent loft his fling, and where's thy

viftory, Death ?"

VI.

But, when he mews his hands and heart,

With thofe dear prints of dying fmart,

He fets my foul on fire :

Not the beloved John could reft

With more delight upon that breaft,

Nor Thomas pry into thofe wounds with more intenfe

defire.

VII.

Kindly he opens me his ear,

And bids me pour my forrows there,
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And tell him all my pains :

Thus while I eafe my burden'd heart,

In every woe he bears a part,

His arms embrace me, and his hand my drooping head

fuftains.

VIII.

Fly from my thoughts, all human things,

And fporting fwains, apd fighting kings,

And tales of wanton love :

My foul difdains that little fnare

The tangles of Amira's hair

;

Thine arms, my God, are fleeter bands, nor can my
heart remove.

Grace Jkimng> and Nature fainting.

Sol. Song, i. 3. and ii. 5. and vi. 5.

I.

TELL me, faired of thy kind,

Tell me, Shepherd, all divine,

Where this fainting head reclin'd

May relieve fuch cares as mine :

Shepherd, lead me to thy grove :

If burning noon infect the fey

The fick'ning ftreepto covert fly,

The fheep not half fo faint as I,

Thus overcome with love.

II.

1 Say, thou dear Sovereign of my bread,

Where doft thou lead thy flock to reft ?

Why fhould I appear like one

Wild and wand'ring all alone,

Unbeloved and unknown ?

O my great Redeemer, fay,

Shall I turn my feet aftray !
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Will JESUS bear to fee me rove,

To fee me feek another love ?

III.

Ne'er had I known his dearefl name,

Ne'er had I felt this inward flame,

Had not his heart-firings firfl begun the tender found:

Nor can I bear the thought that he

Should leave the Iky,

Should bleed and die,

Should love a wretch fo vile as me
Without returns of paffion for his dying wound!

IV.

His eyes are glory mix'd with grace

;

In his delightful awful face

Sit majefty and gentlenefs.

So tender is my bleeding heart

That with a frown he kills

;

His abfence is perpetual fmart ;

Nor is my foul renVd enough

To bear the beamings of his love,

And feel his warmer fmiles.

Where mall I reft this drooping head ?

I love, I love, the fun, and yet I want the made,

V.

My fmking fpirits feebly ftrive

T' endure the extacy;

Beneath thefe rays I cannot live,

And yet without them die.

None knows the pleafure and the pain

That all my inward powers fuftain

But fuch as feel a Saviour's love, and love the Gob
again.
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vr.

Oh ! why mould beauty, heav'nly bright,

Stoop to charm a mortal's fight,

And torture with the fweet excefs of light?

Our hearts, alas ' how frail their nuke !

With their own weight of joy they break ;

Oh ! why is love fo ftrong, and nature's felf fo weak?

VII.

Turn, turn away thine eyes,

Afcend the azure hills, and mine ».

Among the happy tenants of the Ikies;

They can fuftain a vifion fo divine.

O turn thy lovely glories from me,

The joys are too intenfe, the glories overcome me,

VIII.

,DearLoRD, forgive my ram complaint,

And love me ftill

Againfl my frow^rd will

;

Unveil thy beauties, though I faint.

Send the great herald from the fky,

And, at the trumpet's awful roar,

This feeble Hate of things lha!J f]y,

And pain and pleafure mix no more :

Then mail I gaze, with ilrengthen'd fight,

On glories infinitely bright I

My heart mail all be love, my JESUS all delight

!

»
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Love to Christ frefent or abjent.

I.

OF all the joys we mortals know,

JESUS, thy love, exceeds the reft i

Love, the belt blefling here below.

And neareit image of the bleft.

II.

Sweet are my thoughts, and foft my cares-.

When the celeftial flame I feel

;

In all my hopes, and all my fears*

There's ibmething kind and pleafing ftilL

III.

While I am held in his embrace.

There's not a thought attempts to rove

;

Each fmile, he wears Upon his face,

Fixes, and charms, and fires, my love.

IV.

He fpeaks, and ftraight immortal joys

Run through my ears, and reach my heart;

Ivly foul all melts at that dear voice,

And pleafure fhoots through every part*

V.

If he withdraw a moment's fpace,

He leaves a facred pledge behind ;

Here in this breaft his image ftays,

The griefand comfort of my mindo

VI.

While of His abfence I complain,

And long, and weep, as lovers do,

There's a ftrange pleafure in the paine

And tears have their own fweeinefs t9td

H

j
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VII.

When round his courts by day I rove.

Or a(k the watchmen of the night

For fome kind tidings of my love,

His very name creates delight.

VIII.

JESUS, my God:! yet rather come ;

Mine eyes would dwell upon thy face j

*Tis belt to fee my Loud at home,

And reel the prefence of his grace.

The Abfence of Christ*

I.

COME, lead me to fome lofty made
Where turtles moan their loves

:

Tall fhadows were for lovers made,

And grief becomes the groves.

II.

'Tis no mean beauty of the ground

That has inflav'd mine eyes

;

I faint beneath a nobler wound,

Nor love below the fkies.

III.

JESUS, the fpring of all that's bright,

The everlafting fair,

HeavVs ornament, and heav'n's delight,

Is my eternal care.

IV.

But, ah ! how far above this grove

Does the bright charmer dwell !

Abfence* thou keeneit wound to love,

That iharpeft pain I feel

!
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V.

Penfive, I climb the facred hills,

And near him vent my woes ;

Yet his fweet face he flill conceals,

Yet ftill my paflion grows.

VI.

I murmur to the hollow vale,

I tell the rocks my flame,

And blefs the echo in her cell

That bell repeats his name.

VII.

My paflion breathes perpetual fighs,

Till pitying winds ihall hear,

And gently bear them up the Ikies^

And gently wound his ear.

Defiring his Dejcent to Earth.

I.

JESUS I love. Come, deareft name,

Come and poflfefs this heart of mine

;

I love, though 'tis a fainter flame,

And infinitely lefs than thine,

II.

O \ ifmy Lord would leave the fkies,

Dreft in the rays of mildeft grace,

My &ul mould haften to my eyes

To meet the pleafures of his face,

in.

How would I feaft on all his charms*

Then round his lovely feet entwine I

Worfhip and love, in all their forms,*

Should honour beauty fo divine.

Hi
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IV.

In vain the tempter's flatt'ring tongue,

The world in vain mould bid me move ;

In vain ; for I mould gaze fo long

*Till I were all transform'd to love.

V.

Then (mighty God) I'd fing and fay,

" What empty names are crowns and kings \

*< Among 'em give thefe worlds away,

" Thefe little defpicable things."

vi.

I would not a& to climb the fky,

Nor envy angels their abode,

I have a heav'n as bright and high

In the bleft vifion of my God,

AJcerJing tj> him in Heaven*

"" I MS pure delight without alloy,

JL J E S U S, to hear thy name,

My fpirit leaps with inward joy,

I feel the facred flame.

H.

My paffions hold apleafing reign,

While love infpires my breaft.

Love, the divineft of the train,

The fov'reign of the reft.

IIL

This is the grace mud live and Zing

When faith and fear mail ceafe,

Mufl found from every joyful firing

Through the fweet groves of blift*
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IV.

J>t life immortal feize my clay ;

Let love refine my blood

;

Her flames can bear my foul away,

Can bring me near my Go a*.

V.

Swift I afcend the heav'nly place,

And haflen to my home,

I leap to meet thy kind embrace,

Icome* OLori>, I come.

VI,

Sink down> ye feparating hilh*

Let guilt and death remove*

rris love that drives my chariot -wheel*,

And death mull yield to love.

$he Prefence of Govwartb dyingfor : or, The

Death of Moses.

LORD, 'tis an infinite delight

To fee thy lovely face,

To dwell whole ages in thy fight,

And feel thy vital rays.

II.

This Gabriel knows, andfmgs thy name
With rapture on his tongue

;

Mofes the faint enjoys the fame.

And heav'n repeats the fong.

H3
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ill.

While the bright nation founds thy praife

From each eternal hill,

Sweet odours of exhaling grace

The happy region fill.

IV.

Thy love, a fea without a fhore, 2

Spreads life and joy abroad :

O 'tis a heav'n worth dying for,

To fee afmiling Go d I

V.

Shew me thy face, and I'll away
From all inferior things ;

Speak,, Lord, and here I quit my clay,

And ilretch my airy wings*

VI.

Sweet was the journey to the flty

The wond'rous prophet try'd

;

•« Climb up the mount," faysGoD, u and die;"

The prophet climb'd and dy'd,

VII.

Softly his fainting head he lay

Upon his Maker's breait,

His Maker kifsM his foul away,.

And laid his fleih to reft.

VIIL

In God's own arms he left the breath

That God's own fpirit gave ;

His was the nobleftroad to death,

And his the fweeteft grave.
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Longing for bis Return.

I.

O 'TWAS a mournful parting day

!

•• Farewel, my fpoufe," he faid j

(How tedious. Lord, is thy delay !

How long my Love hath ftaid !)

it
•* Farewel ;" at once he left the ground,

And climb'd his Father's Iky :

Lord, I would tempt thy chariot down,

Or leap to thee on high.

tit!

Round the creation would I rove.

And fearch the globe in vain j

There's nothing here that's worth my love,

Till thou return again.

IV,

Mypaflions fly tofeek their King,
And Tend their groans abroad,

They beat the air with heavy wing,

And mourn an ab fen t God.

V.

With inward pain my heart-firings found,

My foul difTolves away;
Dear Sov're-ign, whirl the feafons round, &
And bring the promisM day.
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Hope in Darfae/i.

I. 1694,

"CXET, gracious God,
X Yet will I fee-k thy fmiling face 5

What though a fhcrt eclipfe his beauties fhrowd,

And bar the influence of his rays,

'Tis hut a morning vapour, or a fummer cloud \

He is my fun, though he refufe to ftiinej

Though for a moment he depart,

I dwell for ever on his heart,

For ever he on mine.

Early before the light arife

I'll fpring a thought away to Got* *

The paflion of my heart and eyes

Shall fhout a thoufand groans and ftghs,

A thoufand glances ftrike the ikies,

The floor of his abode.

II.

Bear Sov* reign, hear thy fervant pray,

Bend the blue heav'ns, eternal King,

Downward thy cheerful graces bring;

Or mail I breathe -in vain, and pant my hours away f

Break, glorious Brightness,through the gloomy veil,

Look how the armies of defpair

Aloft their footy banners rear

Round my poor captive foul, and dare

Pronounce me prifoner of hell

!

But thou, my Sun, and thou, my Sbielq,

Wilt fave me in the bloody field

;

Breakglorious Brightness, moot one glimjn'ri ng rayt

One glance of thine creates a day,

And drives the troops of hell away.
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III.

Happy the times, but, ah ! the times are gone,

When wond'rous power and radiant grace

Round the tall arches of the temple (hone.

And mingled their victorious rays ;

Sin, with all its ghaftly train,

Fled to the deeps of death again,

And fmiling triumph fat on every face r

Our fpirits, raptur'd with the fight,

Were all devotion, all delight,

And loud hofannas founded the Redeemer's prai&i

Here could I fay,

(And point the place whereon I ftood^y

Here I enjcy'd a vifit half the day

From my defcending God :

I was regal'd with heavenly fare,.

With fruit and manna from ai:>ove>

Divinely fweet the bleflings were

While mine Emmanuel was there %

And o'er my head

, The conqu'ror fpread

The banner of his love.

IV.

Then why my heart funk down fo low ?

Why do my eyes diffolve and flow,

Andhopelefs nature ii.ourn?

Rfview, my foul, thofe pleaiing days^

Read his unalterable grace

Through the difpleafure ofhis face,

And wait a kind return.

A father's love may raife a frown,

To chide the child, or prove thefon5
But love will ae'ex deflroyj

H <
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The hour ofdarknefs is but fhort,

Faith be thy life, and patience thy fupport,

The morning brings the joy.

Come, Lord JESUS.
I.

WHEN fnall thy lovely face be feen ?

When fhall ou: eyes behold our God f

"Wha^ lengths of diitance lie between,

And hills of guilt. A heavy load. I

II.

Our months are ages of delay,

And flowly every minute wears :

Fly, winged time, and roll away

Thefe tedious rounds of fluggiih years*

III.

Ye heav'nly gates, loofe all your chains,

Let the eternal pillars bow;

JJreil Saviour, cleave the ftarry plains^

And make the cryital mountains flow,

IV.

Hark, how thy faints unite their cries,

And pray and wait the general doom :

Come, thou, the soul of all our joys,

Th0U, THE DESIRE OF NATIONS, Come.

V.

Put thy bright robes of triumph or*,

And blefs our eyes, and blefs our ears,

Thou ab fen t Love, thou dear unknown,
Thou FAIREST OF TEN THOUSAND FAIRSt
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VI.

Our heart-firings groan with deep complaint,

Our flefh lies panting, Lord, for thee,

And every limb, and every joint,

Stretches for immortality.

VII.

Ourfpirits (hake their eager wings,

And burn to meet thy flying throne s.

We rile away from mortal things

T'attend thy mining chariot down*

VIII.

Now let our cheerful eyes furvey

The blazing earth and melting hills*

And fmile to fee the lightnings play,.

And fUfh along before thy wheels.

IX.

O for a fhout of violent joys

To join the trumpet's thund'ring found t

The angel herald fhakes the Ikies,

Awakes the graves, and tear, the ground,

X.

Ye fiumb'ring faints, a heav'hly hoft

Stands waiting at your gaping tombs ;

Let every facred fleeping duft

Leap into life, fo? JESUS comes.

XI.

JESUS, the G d of might and love,

New moulds our limbs o/cumb'rous clay ;

Quick as feraphic flames we move,

Aftive, and young, and fair, as they,.

H 6
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xn.

Our airy feet with unk»own flight.

Swift as the motions of defire,

Run up the hills of heav'nly light,

And leave the welt'ring-world in fire.

Bewailing my own Inconftancy.

I.

I
LOVE the Lor d* ; but, aht how far

My thoughts from the dear object are!

This wanton heart, how wide it roves 1

And fancy meets a thoufand loves.

II.

If my foul bum to fee my Go a,

I tread the courts of his abode,

But troops of rivals throng the plac*

And tempt me off before his face,

III.

Would I enjoy my Lord, alone*

I bid my paffion all be gone,

All but my love ; and chaige my Will

To bar the door and guard it (till.

IV.

But cares or trifles make or find

St'll new avenues to the mind,

Till I with griefaad wonder fee

Huge crowds betwixt the Lo r p. andm&
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V.

Oft I am told the mufe will prove

A friend to piety and love ;

Straight I begin fome facred fong,

And take my Saviour on my tongue*

VI.

Strangely I lofehis lovely face,

To hold the empty founds in chafe ;.

At belt the chimes divide my heart,

Ami the mufe mares the larger part*

VII.

Falfe confident ! and falfer breail i

Fickle, and fond of every gueft;

Each airy image as it flies

Here finds admittance through my eyes*

VIII.

This foolifh heart can leave her Go^,
And fliadows tempt her thoughts abroad $

How (hall I fix this wand'ring mind,

Or throw my fetters on the wind ?

IX.

Look gently down, Almighty GracSj
Prifon me round in thine embrace ;

Pity the ioul that would be thine,

And let thy pow'r my love confine,

X.

Say, when mall that bright moment be
That I (hall live alone for thee,

My heart no foreign lords adore,

And the wild mufe prove falfe no morel
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Forfaken> yet hoping.

I.

HAPPY the hours, the golden days,

When I could call my JESUS mine,

And fit and view his fmifing face,

And melt in pleafure all divine.

ir.

Near to my heart, within my arms,.

He !?y, 'till fin defilM my breafl,

'Till broken vows, and earthly charms*

Tir'd andprovok'd my heav'nly Gueft*

III.

And now he's gone, (O mighty woe !')

Gone from my fbui, and hides his love

!

Curfeon you, Sins, that griev'd himfo,

Ye fins, that forc'd him to remove,

IV.

Break, break, my heart ;. complain, myfbngue*

Hither, my friends, your forrows bring t

Angels, ailift my doleful fong,

If you have e'er a mourning firings

V.

But, ah! your joys are ever high,

Ever his lovely feee yo.u fee :

While my poor fpirits pan t and die,

And groan, for thee, my God, for thee!
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Yet let my hope look through my tears,

And fpy afar his rolling throne ;

His chariot, through the cleaving fpheres,

Shall bring the bright Beloved down.

vir.

Swift as a roe flies o'er the hills,

My foul fprings out to meet him high,

Then the fair Conqu'ror turns his wheels,

And climbs the manfions ofthe fky.

VIII.

There fmiling joy for ever reigns,

No more the turtle leaves the dove j

Farewel to jealoufies, and pains,

And all the ills of abfent love.

The Conclusion.

G o p exalted above all Praije*

I.

ETERNAL Pow'r ! whofe high abode

Becomes the grandeur of a God ;

Infinite length ! beyond the bounds

Where flars revolve their little rounds.

II,

The loweft ftep about thy feat

Rifes too high for Gabriel's £eet,

In vam the tall arch angel* tries

To reach thy height with wond'ring eyet*
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in.

Thy dazzling beauties while he iings

He hides his face behind ids wings ;

And ranks of mining thrones around

fall worfhipping and fpread the ground,

IV.

Lord, what fhall earth and afhes do ?

We would adore our Maker too ;

From fin and dull to thee we cry,

«• The Great, the Holy, and the High t*

V.

Earth from afar has heard thy fame,.

And worms have learnt to liip thy name ;

But, oh I the glories of thy mind

Leave all our foaring thoughts behind*

VI.

God is in heav'n, and men below

;

Be fhort, our tunes ; our words be fewj,

A facred reverence checks our fongs,

/Vnd praife fits filent on our tongues.

The End t>f the First Book,

$ibi Jikt laus, Dsus, Pfal, Ixv. l«
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1 O

Htr MAJESTY.

OU E£ N of the northern world, whofe gentle fwup

Commands our love, and charms our hearts t'obey^

Forgive the nation's groan when WILLIAM dy'd i

Lo, at thy feet, in all the loyal pride

Of blooming joy, three happy realms appear,

And WILLIAMS urn almoft without a tear

Stands; norcomplains; while from thy gracious tongue
Peace flows in filver ftreams amidft the throng.

Amazing balm, that on thofe lips was found

To footh the torment of that mortal wound,
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*And calm the wild affright \ the terror dies,

The bleeding wound cements, the danger flies,

And Albion fiiouts thy honour as her joys arife.

-

The German eagle feels her guardian dead,

Not her own thunder can fecure her head;

Her trembling eaglets haften from afar*

And Belgia's lion dreads the Gallic war :

All hide behind thy fhield. Remoter lands,

Whofo lives lay trufted in Naffauvian hands,

Transfer* their fculs, and live ; fecure they play

In thy mild rays, and love the growing day.

.. Thy beamy wing at once defends and warm*
Fainting religion, while, in various forms-,

Fair piety fhines through the Eritifh. ifles

:

Here at thy fide, and in thy kindeft (miles,*

Blazing in ornamental gold fhe ftands,

To blefs thy councils and afiifl thy hands,'

And crowds wait round her to receive commandst

There at a humble diftance from the throne§

Beauteous fhe lies ; her luftre all her own*

Ungarnifh'd ;
yet not blufhing, nor afraid,

Nor knows fufpicion, nor affects the (hade:

Cheerful and pleas'd (he not prefumes to marc

In thy parental gifts, but owns thy guardian care.

For thee, dear fov'reign, endlefs vows arife,

And zeal with early wing falutes the fkies

To gain thy fafety : Here a folemn form*

Of ancient words keeps the devotion warm>

* The eftabliihed church of England,

§ The Proteftant DuTenter3.

]
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And guides, but bounds, o'ur'wimes : there the min^
Feels its own fire, and kindles unconfin'd

With bolder hopes : yet ftill beyond Our vows

Thy lovely glories rife, thy fpreading terror grows,

Princess the world already owns thy name;

Go, mount the I ^riot of immortal fame,

Nor die to oertncw.-d : fame's loudeft breath

Too dear is purchased by an angel's death-

The vengeance of thy rod, with general joy,

Shall icourge rebellion and the rival boy :f

Thy founding arms his Gallic patron hears

And fpeeds his flight; nor overtakes his fears,

Tiil hard defpair wring from the tyrant's foul

The iron tears out. Let thy frown controul

Our angry jar: at home, till wrath fnbmit

Her impious banners to thy facred feet.

May zeal and phrenzy, with her murd'rous train,

Fiee thefe fweet realms in thine aufpicious reign,

Envy expire in. rage, and treafoa bite the chain. 1

Let no black fcene3 affright fair Albion's flage s

Thy thread of life prolong our golden age,

Long blef9 the earth, and late afcend thy throne

Ethereal ; (not thy deeds are there unknown,

Nor there unfung ; for by thine awful hands

Heav'n rules the waves, and thunders o'er the lands

Creates inferior kings, |{-and gives 'em their commands.)

* The Proteftant DifFenters*

f The Pretender.

|j
She made Charles the emperor's fecond fon king of Spain, \vh*

'U now emperor of Germany,

i
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Region* attend thee At the radiant gates

;

For thee thy Met -fcraph, bleft MARIA, waits*

Btft, oh ! the parting ftrofc* ! fome heavenly powef
Cheer thy fad Britons in the gloomy hour ;

Some new propitious flar appear on high
The faireft glory-efthe weftern fty,

And ANNA be its naine ; with gentle fway

To check the planets of malignant ray,

Sooth thcrude north wind, and the rugged bear,

Calm rifingiwars, heal the contagious air,

And reign withpeacefulinfluenceto the fouthernfphere1
Note, This poem was written in the year 1705, in that honourable

part of the raign of 'our late queen, when me bad broken the Freneh

power at Blenheim, afferted the right of Charles the prefent emperor

to the crown of Sp?in, exerted her seal for the Protejlant Succtfion,

^nd promifed inviolably to maintain \be toleration to the Prcteftant Dif-

/enters. Thas (he appeared the chief fupport of. the reformation, aad

jhepatrbnefo of the liberties of Europe.

* The latter part of her reign was of a different colour, and was by

no means attended with the accomplishment of thpfe
.
glorious hopes

which we had conceived. Now the mufe cannot fatisfy herfelf to pub-

lish this new edition without acknowledging the miftake of her former

prefages; and, while fhe does- the world this juftice, ihe does hexfelf

the honour of a voluntary retra&ian..

dugujl 1, 1721.

PALINODU"
BRITONS, forgive the forward mufe

That dar'd prophetic feals to loofeA

•(UnfkillM in fate's eternal book,)

And the deep characters miftook*
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GEORGE is the name, that glorious Har 5

Ye faw his fplendours beaming far;

Saw in the eaft your joys arife,

When ANNA funk in weftern ikies,

Streaking the heav'ns with crimfon ^loom,

Emblems of tyranny and Rome,
Portending blood and sight to come*

'Twas GEORGE diffus'd a vital ray,

And gave the dying nations day

:

His influence Jboths the Ruflian bear.

Calms xifmg wars, and heals the air

;

Join'd with the fun, his beams are hurl'd

To fcatter blcfiin-gs round the world,

fulfil whate'er the mufe has fpoke,

And crown the work that ANNE forfook.

TO

JOHN. LOCKE, E%
Retiredfrom Bufinefs.

I.

N c 1 ts are made of heav'nly thingSj

I

A And light and love our fouls compofe,

Tfleir blifs within their bofom fprings,

Within their bofbm flows.

But narrow. minds (till make pretence

To fearch the coafls of flefh and fenfe,

And fetch diviner pieafures the&ce*
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lv' ' . forms-,

But they be r birth,

Debafe their nor mn wn 10 earth,

And claim a mare with worms.

li.

He that has treafures of his own
May leave the cottage or the throne,

May quit the globe, ana dwell alone

Within his fpacious mind.

LOCKE hath a foul wide as the fea,

Calm as the mght, bright as the day,

There may his vaft ideas play,

Nor feel a thought confin'd.

TO

J OH N S H UTE, Efq.

(Now Lord HARRINGTON.)

On Mr. LOCKED dangerous Sickncfs, fome

tfime after he bad retired to ftudy the $crip~

tures.

June, 1704.

I.

AND muft the man of wond'rous mind
(Now his rich thoughts are jufl refin'd) •

Forfake our longing eyes?

Reason at length fubmits to wear

The wings of Faith ; and, lo, they rear

Her chariot high, and nobly bear

Her prophet to the ikies,
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II.

Go, friend, and wait the prophet's flight,

Watch if his mantl© chance to light,

And feize it for thy own ;

SHUTS is the darling of his years,

Young SHUTE his better likenefs bears;

All but his wrinkles and his hairs

Are copy'din his fon.

Thus, when our follies, or our faults,

Call for the pity of thy thoughts,

Thy pen mall make us wife :

The fallies of whofe youthful, wit

Could pierce the Briufh fogs with light,

Piace our true iruereft* in bur fight,

And open Half our eyes.,

T O

Mr. WILLIAM NOKES.
Friendship.

i •

FRiendmrp, thou charmer of the mind,

Thou fweet deluding ill,

The brighteft minute mortals find,

And fharpeft hpur we feel. ^
II.

Fate has divided all our mares

Of pleafure and of pain;

In love the comforts and the cares

Are mix'd and join'd again,

• The Iatereft Qf England, written by J. S. Eicj.
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in.

But, while in floods our forrow rollt

And drops ofjoy are few,

This dear delight of mingling fouls

Serves but to fwell our woe.

IV.

Oh ! why fliould blifa depart in hafte>

And friendfhip ftay to moan ?

Why the fond paflion cling fo fair;

WJien every joy is gone^

V.

Yet never let our hearts divide,

Nor death difToIve the chain

;

For love and'joy were once ally'dj

And muft be join'd again.

T O

NATHANAEL GO0LD,%
NOW

Sir NATHAN'AEL GOULR
IMP

I.

*>"TplS not by fplendor, or by fore,

X Exalted mien> or lofty gait,

My mufe takes meaiure cf a king i
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If wealth, or height, or bulk, will do,

She calls each mountain of Peru

A more majeftic thing.

Frown on me, friend, if e'er I boaft

O'er fellow-minds enflav'd in clay,

Or fwell when I mall have engrofs'd

A larger heap of mining dull,

And wear a bigger load of earth than they.

Let the vain world falute me loud,

My thoughts look inward, and forget

The founding names of High and Great,

The flatteries of the crowd.

tl.

"When GOULD commands his mips to run

And fearch the traffic of the fea,

His fleet o'ertakes the falling day,

And bears the weftern mines away,

Or richer fpices from the rifmg fun :

While the glad tenants of the fhore

Shout, and pronounce him fenator*,

Yet ftill the man's the fame

:

For well the happy merchant knows
The foul with treafure never grows,

Nor fwells with airy fame.

III.

But truft me, GOULD, 'tis lawful pride

To rife above the mean controul

Of flefh and fenfe, to which we're ty'd

;

This is ambition that becomes a foul.

I

# Member of Patiitrnent for » port in Suffsx*
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We fleer our courfe up through thefkies;

Farewel this barren land
;

"We ken theheav'nly more with longing eyes,

There the dear wealth offpirits lies,

Andbeck'ning angels Hand.

T O

Dr. THOMAS GIBSON.
The Life of Souls.

I.

SWIFT as the fuiv revolves the day

We haften to the dead,

Slaves to the wind we puff away,

And to the ground we tread.

*Tis air that lends us life, when firil

The vital bellows heave :

Our fielli we borrow of the dull

:

And when a mother's care has nursM
The babe to manly fize, we mull

With ufury pay thcgrave.

II.

Rich juleps, drawn from precious ore,

Still tend the dying flame :

And plants and roots, of barbarous name.

Torn from the Indian more.

Thas we fupport our. tott'ring rlefh,

Our cheeks refume the roie afrefh,

When bark and iteel play well their garn^

To fave our finking breath.

And GIBSON, withhis awful pow'/,

Refcues the poor precarious hour

from the demands of death.

1704.
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III.

But art and nature, pow'rs and charms,

And drugs, and recipes, and forms,

Yield us, at laft, to greedy worms

A defpicable prey

:

I'd have a life to call my own,

That fhall depend on heav'n alone;

Nor air, norearth, norfea,

Mix their bafe elTences with mine.

Nor claim dominion fo divine

To give me leave to be.

IV.

Sure there's a mind within, thatreigni

O'er the dull current of my veins

;

I feel the inward pulfe beat high

With vig'rous immortality.

Let earth refume the flefh it gave,

And breath diffolve among the winds

;

GIBSON, the things that fear a grave,

That I can lofe, or you can fave,

Are not akin to minds.

We claim acquaintance with the (ties,

Upward our fpirits hourly rife,

And there our thoughts employ

:

When heav'n mall fign our grand releafe,

We are no Grangers to the place,

Thebufmefs, or the joy.

x x

1 x
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Talfe Greatnefs.

I.

MY L O, forbear to call him blefs'd

That only boafts a large eitate ;

Should all the treafures of the well

Meet, andconfpire to make him great.

1 know thy better thoughts, I know

Thy reafon can't defcend fo low.

Let a broad Itream with golden fands

Through all his meadows roll,

He's but a wretch, with all his lands.

That wears a narrow foul.

II.

He fwells amidil his wealthy flore,

And, proudly poizing what he weighs,

In his own fcale he fondly lays

Huge heaps of mining ore.

He fpreads the balance wide to hold

His manors and his farms,

And cheats the beam with loads ofgold

He hugs between his arms.

So might the plough-boy climb a tree,

When Crcefus mounts his throne,

And both Hand up, and fmile to fee

How long their fhadow's grown,

^.las ! how vain their fancies be,

To think that fhape their own

!
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III.

Thus, mingled fix 11 with wealth andilate,

Crcefus himfelf can never know,

His true dimenfions and his weight

Are far inferior to their fhow.

Were I fo tall to reach the pole,

Or grafp the ocean with my fpan,

I muft be meafur'd by my foul

:

The mind's the ftandard of the man*

T O

S A R I S S A.

An EPISTLE.

BEar up, SARISSA, through the ruffling florins

Of a vain vexing world : Tread down the cares

Thofe rugged thorns that lie acrofs the road,

Nor fpend a tear upon them. Trull the mufe,

She fings experienc'd truth : This briny dew,

This rain ofeyes, will make the briers grow.

We travel through a defert, and our feet

Have meafur'd a fair fpace, have left behind

A thoufand dangers, and a tho u fandfn ares

Well 'fcapM. Adieu, ye horrors ofthe dark,

Ye rrniuYd labours, and ye tedious toils

Of days and hours : The twinge of real fmart,

And the falfe terrors of ill-boding dreams,

Vanifh together, be alike forgot,

For ever blended in one common grave.

1

3
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Farewel, ye waxing and ye waning moons,
That we have watch'd behind the flying clouds

On night's dark hill, or fetting or afcending,

Or in meridian height : Then fiience reign'd

O'er half the world ; then ye beheld our tears,

Ye witnefs'd our complaints, our kindred groans,

(Sad liarmony !) while with your beamy horns

Or richer orb ye filver'd o'er the green

Where trod our feet, and lent a feeble light

To mourners. Now ye have fulfill'd your round,

Thofe hours are fled, farewel. Months that are goa»

Are gone forever, and have borne away

Each his own load. Our woes and forrows paft,

Mountainous woes, ftilJ leffen as they fly

Far off. So billows, in a liormy fea,

Wave after wave (a long fucceflion) roll

Beyond the ken of light : The failors, fafe,

Look far a-ilern till they have loft the ftorm,

And fhout their boifterou s joys. A gentler mufe

Sings thy dear fafety, and commands thy cares

To dark oblivion ; bury'd deep in night,

Lofe them, SARISSA, and aflift my fong.

Awake thy voicej fing how the /lender lrne

Of fate's immortal NOW divides the pail

From all the future, with eternal bars

Forbidding a return. The pafl temptations

No more mall vex us ; every grief we feel

Shortens the deftin'd number; every pulfc

Beats a (harp moment of the pain away,

And the laft ftroke will come. By fwift degree*

Time fweeps us off, and we fhall foon arrive

At life's fweet period : O celeftial point.

That ends this mortal flory

!
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But, if a glimpfe of light with flatting ray

Breaks through the clouds of life, or wand'ring fire,

Amidil the (hades, invites your doubtful ktt t

Beware the dancing meteor ; faithlefs guide,

That leads the lonefome pilgrim wide aftray,

To bogs, and fens, and pits, and certain death !

Should vicious pleafure take an angel-form

And at a diftance rife, by flow degrees, ,

Treacherous, to wind herfelf into your heart,

Stand firm aloof: nor let the gaudy phantom

Too long allure your gaze : The jufl delight

That heav'n indulges, lawful, mull obey

Superior pow'rs ; nor tempt your thoughts too far

In ftavery to fenfe, nor fwell your hope

To dang'rous fize : If it approach your feet

And court your hand, forbid th'intruding joy

To fit too near your heart : Still may our fouls

Claim kindred with the flues, nor mix with dull

Our better-born affections ; leave the globe

A nefl for worms, and haflen to our home.

O there are gardens of th'immortal kind

That crown the heavenly Eden's rifing hills

With beauty and with fweets ; no lurking mifchief

Dwells in the fruit, nor ferpent twines the boughs

;

The branches bend, laden with life and blifs,

Ripe for the tafte, but 'tis a fleep afcent:

Hold fail the * golden chain let down fromheav'n,

'Twill help your feet and wings : I feel its force

Draw upwards ; faften'd to the pearly gate,

It guides the way unerring: Happy clue

Through this dark wild 1 'Twas wifdom's noblefl work,

All join'd by power divine, and every link is love,

1-4
• TheC-fcel.
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T O

Mr. T. BRADBURY,
Paradifc*

I.

170S.

Ounc as I am I quit die ftage,

Kor will I know tn'applaufes of the age

;

Farewel to growing fame. I leave below

A life not half worn out with cares,

Or agonies, or years :

I leave my country all in tear3,

But heaven demands me upward, and I dare to go.

Among ye, friends, divide and fcare

The remnant of my days,

If ye have patience, and can bear

A long fatigue of hfs, and drudge through all the rate*

II.

Hark, my fair guardian chHes my flay,

And waves his golden rod :

'* Angel, I come; lead on the way *,*'

.And now by fwift degrees

I fail aloft through azure feas.

Now tread the milky rcid :

Farewel, ye planets, in your fpheres »

And, as the ftars are loft, a brighter fey appears.

In hafre for psradife

I flretchthe pinions of a bolder thought;

Scarce had I wiil'd, but I was paft

Deferrs of tracklefs light and all th'ethereal wafte,

And to the facred borders brought

;

There, on the wing, a guard of cherubs lies-,

Each waves a keen flame as he flies,

And well defends the walls from fieges and furpriie.
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j

III.

With pleafing rev'rence I behold

The pearly portals wide unfold :

Enter, my foul, and view th'amazing fcenes;

Sit fail upon the flying mufe,

And let thy roving wonder loofe

O'er all th'empyreal plains.

Noon Hands eternal here : Here may thy fight'

Drink in the rays of primogenial light ;

Here breathe immortal air

:

Joy mufl beat high in ev'ry vein,

Pleafure through all thy bofom reign ;

The laws forbid the ftranger, pain,

And banifh every care.

IV.

See how the bubbling fprings of love

Beneath the throne arife

;

The ftreams in cryftal channels move,.

Around the golden ftreets they rove,

find blefs the manfions of the upper ikies.

There a fair grove of knowledge grows,

Nor fin nor death infe&s the fruit

;

Young life hangs frem on all the boughs,,

And fprings from ev'ry root

;

Here may thy greedy fenfes feafl

While ecftafy and health attend on every talle*

With the fair profpeft charm'd I itood j

Fearlefs I feed on the delicious fare,

And drink profufe falvation from the filvei fiocd
4

Nor can excefs be there.

is
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V.

Jn facred order, rang'd along

Saints new-releas'd by death

Join the bold feraph's warbling breath,

And aid th'immortal fong.

Each has a voice that tunes his firings

To mighty founds, and mighty things,

Things of everlafting weight,

Sounds, like the fofter viol, fweet,

And, like the trumpet, flrong.

Divine attention held my foul,

I was all ear

!

Through all my pow'rs the heav'nly accents roll,

I long'd and wifh'd my BRADBURY there ;

* c Could he but hear thefe notes, I faid,

M His tuneful foul would never bear

ff The dull unwinding of life's tedious thread,

*• But burft the vital chords to reach the happy dead.**

VI.

And now my tongue prepares to join

The harmony, and with a noble aim

Attempts th'unutterable name,

But faints, confounded by the notes divine

:

Again my foul th'unequal hono'ur fought,

Again her utmoft force me brought,

^ndbow'd beneath the burden of th'unweildy thought*

Thrice I eflay'd, and fainted thrice :

Th'immortal labour ftrain'd ray feeble frame,

Broke the bright vifion, and difiblv'd the dream

;

I funk at once and loft the ikies

:

In vain I fought the fcenes of light

Rolling abroad my longing eyes,

For ail around 'em flood my curtains and the night.
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Strict Religion very rare.

I.

I'M borne aloft, and leave the crowd,

I fail upon a morning cloud

Skirted with dawning gold •

Mine eyes beneath the opening day

Commands the globe with wide furvey,

Where ants in bufy millions play,

And tug and heave the mould.

II.

" Are thefe the things (my paflion cry'd)

• - That we call men? Are thefe ally'd

" To the fair worlds of light } -

*' They have ras'dout their Maker's name,
94 Grav'n on their minds, with pointed flame,

•* In ilrokes divinely bright.

HI.
" Wretches ! they hate their native ikies

;

" If an ethereal thought arife,

" Or fpark of virtue lhine,

•« With cruel force they damp its plumes,
M Choke the young nre with fenfual fumes,,
M With bufinefs, lull, or wine.

IV.
•* Lo \ how they throng with panting breath
M The broad defcending road

«' That leads unerring down to death,

" Nor mifs the dark abode."

Thus while I drop a tear or two

On the wild herd, a noble few

Pare to ftray upward, and purfue

Th'unbeaten way toGoo»
I 6
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I met Myrtillo mounting high,

1 knew his candid foul afar;

Here Dorylus and Thyrfis fly,

Each like a rifmg ftar.

Charin I faw and Fidea there,

2 faw them help each other's flight,

And blefs them as they go

;

They fbar beyond my lab
1

ring fight,

And leave their loads of mortal care,

But not their love below.

On heav'n, their home, they nx their eyes.

The temple of their God :

With morning in cenfe up they rife

Sublime, and through the lower Ikies

Spread the perfumes abroad.

VI.

Acrcfs the road a feraph flew,

** Mark (faid he) that happy pair,

" Marriage helps devotion there :

** When kindred minds their God purfue,
*' They break with double vigour through

c« The dull incumbent air."

Charm 'd with the pleafure and furprife

My foul adores and fings,

** .Bleh'dbe thePow'r that fprings their flight,

* ( That ilreaks their path with heav'nly light,

** That turns their love to facrifice,

" And joins their zeal for wings."

To Mr. C. and S. FLEETWOOD.
I.

Fleetwoods, young gen'rous pair,

Defpife the joys that fools purfue \

Bubbles are light and brittle too,

JJora of the water and the air.
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Try'd by a ftandard bold and juft,

Honour and gold are paint and dull

;

How vile the Iaft is, and as vain the firil

!

Things that the crowd call great and brave,

With me how low their value's brought

!

Titles and names, and life and breath,

Slaves to the wind and born for death ;

The foul's the only thing we have

Worth an important thought.

II.

The foul ! 'tis of th'immortal kind,

Nor form'd of fire, or earth, or wind,

Out-lives the mould'ring ccrpfe, and leaves the globe

behind.

In limbs of clay though me appears,

Array'd in rofy fkin, and deck'd with ears and eyes,

The fiefh is but the foul's difguife,

There's nothing in her frame, kin to the drefs Ihe wears

;

From all the laws of matter free,

From all we feel, and all we fee,

She Hands eternally diiKnct, and muft for ever be,

III.

Rife then, my thoughts, on high,

Soar beyond all that's made to die;

Lo ! on an awful throne

Sits the Creator and the Judge of fouls,

Whirling the planets round the poles,

Winds ofFour threads of life, and brings our periods o«.

Swift the approach, and folemn is the day.

When this immortal mind,

Stript of the body's coarfe array,

To endlefs pain orendlefsjoy

Mull be at once confign'd.
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IV.

Think of the fands run down to wafle,

We poflefs none of all the palt,

None but the prefent is our own :

Grace is not plac'd within our pow'r,

'Tis but one (hort, one mining hour,

Bright and declining as a fettingfun.

See the white minutes wing'd with hade

5

The NOW that flies may be the laft;

Seize the falvation e'er 'tis paft,

Nor mourn the blefiing gone

:

A thought's delay is ruin here,

A clofing eye, a gafping breath,

Shuts up the golden fcene in death.

And drowns you in defpair.

T O

WILLIAM BLACKBOURN, Efq.

Cafimir, Lib. II. Od. 2. imitated.

£>u<e tegit cartas modo bruma valks, &c.

I.

MARK how it fnows ! how fafl the valley fills

;

And the fweet groves the hoary garment wear

:

'Yet the warm fun-beams, bounding from the hills,

Shall melt the veil away, and the young green appear*
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II.

But, when old age has on your temples fhed

Her filver-froft, there's no returning fun ;

Swift flies our autumn, fwift our fummer's fled,

When youth, and love, and fpring, and golden joys, are

gone.

III.

Then cold, and winter, and your aged fnow,

Stick fall upon you ; not the rich array,

Not the green garland, nor the rofy bough,

Shall cancel or conceal the melancholy grey.

IV.

The chafe ofpleafures is not worth the pains,

While the bright fands of health run wafting down ;

And honour calls you, from the fofter fcenes,

To fell the gaudy hour for ages of renown.

V.

'Tis but one youth, and fhort, that mortals have,

And one old age difTolves our feeble frame

;

But there's a heav'nly art t'elude the grave,

And with the hero-race immortal kindred claim.

VI.

The man, that has his country's facred tears

Bedewing his cold hearfe, has liv'd his day:

Thus, BLACKBOURN, we mould leave our names
our heirs

;

Old time and waning moons fweep all the reft away*

xxx
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"True Monarchy.

1701,

THE rifmg year beheld th'imperious Gaul
Stretch his dominion, while a hundred towns

Crouch'd to the victor : But a fteady foul

Stands firm on its own bafe, and reigns as wide

As abfolute ; and fways ten thoufand flaves,

Lulls and wild fancies with a fov'reign hand.

We are a little kingdom ; but the man,

That chains his rebel-will to reafon's throne,

Forms it a large one, whilfthis royal mind
Makes heav'n its council, from the rolls above

Draws his own ftatotes, and with joy obeys.

'Tis not a troop of well-appointed guards

Create a monarch, not a purple robe

Dy'd in the peoples blood, not all the crowns

Or dazzling tiars that bend about the head*

Though gilt with fun-beams andfet round with ftars*

A monarch he that conquers all his fears,

And treads upon them ; when he Hands alone,

Makes his own camp, four guardian virtues wait

His nightly {lumbers, and fecure his dreams.

Now dawns the light ; he ranges all his thoughts

In fquare battalions, bold to meet th'attacks

Of time and chance, himfelf a num'roushoft,

All eye, all ear, all wakeful as the day,

Firm as a rock, and movelefs as the centre.

In vain the harlot, Pleafure, fpreads her charms^

To lull his thoughts in luxury's fair lap,

To fenfual eafe, (the bane of little kings*

Monarchs whofe waxen images of fouls
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Are moulded into foftnefs,) flill his mind

Wears its own Ihape, nor can the heav'nly form

Stoop to bemodell'd by the wild decrees

Of the mad vulgar, that unthinking herd.

He lives above the crowd, nor hears the noifc

Of wars and triumphs, nor regards the fhouts

Ofpopular applaufe, that empty found;

Nor feels the flying arrows of reproach,

Orfpite, or envy. In himfelf fecnre,

Wifdom his tower, and confcience is his fhield,

His peace all inward, and his joys his own.

Now my ambition fwells, my willies foar,

This be my kingdom : fit above the globe,

My rifing foul, and drefs thyfelf around

And mine in virtue's armour, climb the height

Of wifdom's lofty caftle, there refide,

Safe from the fmiling and the frowning world.

Yet once a day, drop down a gentle look

On the great mole-hill, and with pitying eye

Survey the bufy emmets round the heap,

Crowding and bufUing in a thoufand forms

Of ftrife and toil to purchafe wealth and fame,

A bubble or a dull: Then call thy thoughts

Up to thyfelf to feed on joys unknown,

Rich without gold, and great without renown.

& &
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True Courage.

HOnour demands my fong. Forget the ground,

My gen'rous mufe, and fit among the ftars I

There fing the foul, that, confciou* of her birth,

Lives like a native of the vital world

Amongft thefe dying clods, and bears her Hate

Juft to herfelf : how nobly (he maintains

Her character, fuperior to the fiefh,

She wields her pafiions like her limbs, and knowi

The brutal pow'rs were only born t'obey.

This is the man whom ftorms could never makt
Meanly complain ; nor can a flatt'ring gale

Make him talk proudly : He hath no defire

To read his fecret fate ; yet, unconcern'd

And calm, could meet his unborn deftiny,

In all its charming or its frightful lhapes.

He that, unfhrinking and without a groan.

Bears the firft wound, may iinifli all the war

With mere courageous filence, and come off

Conqueror: for the man that well conceals

The heavy ftrokes of fate, he bears 'em well-

He, though th'Atlantic and the Midland feas

With adverfe furgesmeet, and rife on high

Sufpended 'twixt the winds, then rufh amain.
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Mingled with flames, upon his Tingle head,

And clouds, and ftars, and thunder, firm he Hands,

Secure of his beft life ; unhurt, unmov'd ;

And drops his lower nature, born for death.

Then from the lofty cattle of his mind

Sublime looks down, exulting, and furveys

The ruins of creation ;
" fouls alone

"* Are heirs of dying worlds ;" a piercing glance

Shoots upwards from between his clofmg lids

To reach his birth-place, and without a figh

He bids his batter'd flefh lie gently down
Among his native rubbifh ; while the fpirit

Breathes and flies upward, an undoubted gueil

Of the third heaven, th'unruinable Iky.

Thither, when fate has brought our willing fouls,

No matter whether 'twas a fnarp difeafe,

Or a fharp fvvord that help'd the travellers on,

And pufh'd us to our home. Bear up, my friend*

Serenely, and break through the ftormy brine

With fteady prow ; know, we fhall once arrive

At the fair haven of eternal blifs

To which we ever fleer ; whether as kings

Of wide command we've fpread the fpaciousfea

With a broad painted fleet, or row'd along

In a thin cock-boat with a little oar.

There let my narrow plank fhift me to land

And I'll be happy : Thus I'll leap afhore,

Joyful and fearlefs, on th'immortal coaft,

Since all Heave is mortal, and itmuft be loft.

* $
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To the much honoured

Mr, THOMAS R O W E,

The Director of my youthful Studies.

Fr$e Philqfophy,

I.

CUstom, that tyrannefs of fools,

That leads the learned round the fchoolf,

In magic chains of forms and rules \

My genius ftorms her throne :

No more, ye flaves, with awe profound

Beat the dull track, nor dance the round ;

Loofe hands, and quit th'inchanted ground:

Knowledge invites us each alone.

II.

I hate thefe fhackles of the mind
Forg'd by the haughty wife ;

Souls were not born to be confin'd,

And led, like Sampfon, blind and bound;

But when his native ftrength he found,

He well aveng'd his eyes.

I love thy gentle influence, ROWE;
Thy gentle influence, like the fun,

Only diflblves the frozen (now,

Then bids our thoughts like rivers flow,

i^ndchoofe the channels where they run*
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III.

Thoughts mould be free as fire or wind ;

The pinions of a fingle mind

Will through all nature fly

:

But who can drag up to ".he poles

Long fetter'd ranks of leaden fouls ?

A genius, which no chain controuls,

Roves with delight, or deep, or high :

Swift I furvey the globe around,

Dive to the centre through the folid ground,

Or travel o'er the fky.

To the Reverend

Mr. BEN ONI ROWE,

The Way of the Multitude.

I.

ROWE, if we make the crowd our guide
Through life's uncertain road,

Mean is the chace ; and, wand'ring wide,
We mifs th'immortal good

;

Yet, if my thoughts could bt conhVd
To follow any leader-mind,

I'd mark thy iteps, and tread the fame;
Drefs'd in thy notions I'd appear,

Not like a foul of mortal frame,

Nor with a vulgar air.
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II.

Men live at random and by chance,

Bright reafon never leads the dance

;

Whilft in the broad and beaten way,

O'er dales and hill, from truth we Itray,

To ruin we defcend, to ruin we advance.

Wifdom retires ; me hates the crowd,

And, with a decent fcorn,

Aloof fhe climbs her fleepy feat,

Where nor the grave nor giddy feet

Of the learn'd vulgar or the rude

Have e'er a pafTage worn.

III.

Mere hazard firfl began the track,

Where cuftom leads her thoufands blind

In willing chains and ftrong ;

There's fcarce one bold, one noble, mind
Dares tread the fatal error back

;

But hand in hand ourfelves we bind,

And drag the age along.

IV.

Mortals, a favage herd, and loud

As billows on a noify flood,

In rapid order roll

:

Example makes the mifchief good:

With jocund heel we beat the road,

Unheedful of the goal.

Me let * IthuriePs friendly wing

Snatch from the crowd, and bear fublime

* Ilhuriel is the name of an angel in MiItoa*l Paradife Loft*
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To wifdom's lofty tower,

Thence to furvey that wretched thing,

Mankind ; and in exalted rhime

Blefs the delivering power.

To the Reverend

Mr. JOHN HOWE.
1704.

T.

GR e a t man, permit the mufe to climb

And feat her at thy feet;

Bid her attempt a thought fublime,

And confecrate her wit.

I feel, I feel, th' attractive force

Of thy fuperior foul t

My chariot flies her upward courfe,

The wheels divinely roll.

Now let me chide the mean affairs

And mighty toil of men :

How they grow grey in trilling cares,

Or wafte the motions of the fpheres

Upon delights as vain !

II.

A puff of honour fills the mind,

And yellow dud is folid good :

Thus, like the afs of favage kind,

We fnuff the breezes of the wind,

Or ileal the ferpent's food.
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Could all the choirs

That charm the poles

But ftrike one doleful found,

'Twould be employ'd to mourn our fouls,

Souls that were fram'd of fprightly fires

In floods of folly drown'd.

Souls made of glory feek a brutal joy

;

How they difclaim their heavenly birth,

Melt their bright fubflance down with drofTy earth,

And hate to be refin'd from that impure alloy !

III.

Oft has thy genius rous'd us hence

With elevated fong,

Bid us renounce this world of fen(e,

Bid us divide th 'immortal prize

With the feraphic throng :

" Knowledge and love make fpirits blefs'd,

«* Knowledge their food, and love their reft;**

But flefh, th'unmanageabie beail,

Refills the pity of thine eyes,

And mufic of thy tongue.

Then let the worms of groveling mind,

Round the fhort joys of earthly kind,

In reirlefs windings roam :

HOWE hath an ample orb of foul,

Where mining worlds of knowledge roll,

Where love, the centre and the pole,

Completes the heav'n at home.

4P)to
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<The Bifappointment and Relief.

I.

Irtue, permit my fancy to impofe

Upon my better pow'rs :

She cafts fweet fallacies on half our woes,

And gilds the gloomy hours.

How could we bear this tedious round,

Of waning moons and rolling years,

Of flaming hopes and chilling fears,

If (where no fov'reign cure appears)

No opiates could be found i

II.

Love, the moft cordial ftreamthat flows,

Is «. deceitful good :

Young Doris^ who nor guilt nor danger knows,

On the green margin flood,

Pleas'd with the golden bubbles as they rofe,

Andwith more golden fandsher fancy pav'd the flood;

Then, fond to be entirely blefs'd,

And tempted by a faithlefs youth,

As void of goodnefs as of truth,

She plunges in with heedlefs hafte,

And rears the nether mud

:

Darknefs and naufeous dregs arife

O'er thy fair current, love, with large fupplies

Of pain to teaze the heart, and forrow for the eyes.*

The golden blifs, that charm'd her fight,

Is dafh'd, and drown'd, and loil

:

A fpark, or glimm'ring flreak at molt,

Shines here and there, amidft the night,

Araidft the turbid waves, and gives a faint delight,

K
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in.

Recover'd from the fad furprife,

Doris awakes at Iaft,

Grown by the difappointment wife ;

And manages with art th'unlucky call

:

When the low'ring frown fhe fpies

On her haughty tyrant's brow,

With humble love me meets his wrathful eyes,

And makes her fov'reign beauty bow

;

Cheerful me fmiles upon the grizzly form;
So mines the fetting fun on adverfe Ikies,

And paints a rainbow on the ftorm.

Anon fhe lets the fullen humour fpend,

And, with a virtuous book or friend,

Beguiles th'uneafy hours

:

Well colouring every crofs fhe meets,

With heart ferene fhe ileeps and eats,

She fpreads her board with fancy'd fweets,

And ilrows her bed with flow'rs.

V*he Hero's School of Morality.

THERON, amongft his travels, found

A broken ftatue on the ground -,

And, fearching onward as he went,

He trac'd a ruin'd monument.

Mould, mofs, and (hades, had overgrown

The fculpture of the crumbling ftone,

Yet ere he pafs'd, with much ado,

He guefs'd, and fpell'd out Sci-pi-o.
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* c Enough, he cry'd ; I'll drudge no mors
h In turning the dull Stoics o'er

;

fl Let pedants wafle their hours of eafe
€c To fweat all night at Socrates

;

ff To feed their boys with notes and rules,

•* Thofe tedious recipes of fchools,

•* To cure ambition ; I can learn

'* With greater eafe the great concern
" Of mortals ; how we may defpife

" All the gay things below the Ikies.

" Methinks a mould'ring pyramid
w Says all that the old fages faid ;

ce For me thefe matter d tombs contain

** More morals than the Vatican

;

te The duft of heroes call abroad,
<e And kick'd and trampled in the road,
<£ The relics of a lofty mind, 1

<e That lately wars and crowns defign'd,
ei Tofs'd for a jell from wind to wind,
* f Bid me be humble, and forbear

** Tall monuments of fame to rear,

*« They are but caftles in the air.

* c The tow'ring heights and frightful falls,

** The ruin'd heaps and funerals,

*' Of fmoking kingdoms and their kings,
«« Tell me a thoufand mournful things

*' In melancholy filence. ——

—

He,
*' That living could not bear to fee

*' An equal, now lies torn and dead ;

V Here his pale trunk, and there his head

;

*< Great Pompey! while I meditate,

5* With folemn horror, thy fad fate,

K 1

I
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'* Thy carcafe, fcatter'd on the more
(t Without a name, inftructs me mord
<r Than my whole library before.

" Lie {Ull, my Plutarch, then, and fleep;

" And you, good Seneca, may keep
st Your volumes clos'd for ever too,

" I have no farther ufe for you

:

"For, when I feel my virtue fail,

c* And my ambitious thoughts prevail,

*' I'll take a turn among the tombs,
" And fee whereto all glory comes

:

" There the vile foot of ev'ry clown
*' Tramples the fons of honour down ;

• Beggars with awful afhes fport,

** And tread the Caefars in the dirt."

i

Freedom.

1697.

I.

TEmpt me no more. My foul can ne'er comport

With the gay ilaveries of a court:

I've an aver/ion to thofe charms,

And hug dear liberty in both mine arms.

Go, valTal-fouls, go, cringe and wait,

And dance attendance atHonorio's gate,

Then run in troops before him to compofe his itate;

Move as he moves, and, when he loiters, ftand

;

You're but the fhadows of a man.

Bend when he fpeaks ; and kifs the ground:

Go, catch th'impertinence of found:

Adore the fJlies of the great

;

Wait 'till he fmiles : but, lo, the idol frown'd,

And drove them to their fate.
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II.

Thus bafe-born minds : But, as for me,

I can and will be free:

Like a ftrong mountain, or fome ftately tree,

My foul grows firm upright,

And, as I ftand and as I go,

It keeps my body fo;

No, I can never part with my creation-right.

Let flaves and afTes Hoop and bow,

I cannot make this iron knee

Bend to a meaner pow'r than that which form'dit free,

III.

Thus my bold harp profufely play'd

Pindarical ; then on a branchy made
I hung my harp aloft, myfelf beneath it laid.

Nature, that iiften'd to my flrain,

Refum'd the theme, and acted it again.

Sudden rofe a whirling wind,

Swelling like Honorio proud,

Around the ftraws and feathers crowd,

Types of a flavifli mind ;

Upwards the ftormy forces rife,

The dufl flies up and climbs the fkies,

And, as the tempeft fell, th'obedient vapours funk:

Again it roars with bellowing found ;

The meaner plants, that grew around,

The willow and the afp, trembled and kifs'd the ground

Hard by there flood the iron trunk

Of an old oak, and all the florm defy'd ;

In vain the winds their forces try'd.

In vain they roar d ; the iron oak

Bow'd only to theheav'nlv thunder's ilroke*

%3
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On Mr. LOCKED Annotations uponfeveral

Tarts of the New Testament, left

behind him at his Death.

I.

THUS reafon learns, by flow degrees,

What faith reveals; but flill complains

Of intellectual pains,

And darknefs from the too exuberant light.

The blaze of thofe brignt raylleries,

Pour?d all at once on nature's eyes,

Offend and cicud her feeble fight.

ii.

J^eafon could fcarce contain to fet

Th'almighty One, th'eternal Three,

Or bear the infant Deity;

Scarce could her pride defcend to own
Ker Maker {looping from his throne,

And drtfs'd in glories fo unknown :

A ran fora'd world, a bleeding God,
And heav'n appeas'd with flowing blood,

Were themes too painful to be underftood.

in.

Faiths thou bright cherub, fpeak, and fay,

Did ever mind of mortal race

Coll thee more toil, or larger grace,

To melt and bend it to obey?

'Twas hard to make fo rich a foul fubmit,

And lay her ihining honours at thy fov'reign &et»
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IV.

Sifter of faith, fair charity,

Shew me the wond'rous man on high ;

Tell how he fees the Godhead three in one;

The bright conviction fills his eye,

His nobleft pow'rs in deep proftration lie

At the myflerious throne.
f< Forgive, (he cries,) ye faints below,
* r The wav'ring and the cold aflent

I gave to themes divinely true

;

*' Can you admit the blefTed to repent?

" Eternal darknefs, veil the lines

" Of that unhappy book,

•* Where glimm'ring reafonwith falfe luftre fhines,

" Where the mere mortal pen miflook
" What the celeftial meant !"

Se? Mr. Locke's Annotations on Rom. iii. 25, and Paraphrafe oa
Rom. ix 5. which has inclined fome readers to doubt whether he
believed the deity and fatisfaftion of C h r i s t. Therefore, in the

fourth ftanza, I invoke Charity, that, by her help, 1 may find him out
in Heaven, fince his notes on 2 Cor. v. uit. and fome other places,

give me reafon to believe he was noSocinian, though he has darkened
the glcry of theGofpel, and debafedChriftianity, in the b ok whick
fee Ciils the Reafonabieneis of it, and in fome of his ctUer \vork6.

®8<

*4
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True Richer*

I
Am not concernM to know
What to-morrow fate will do:

'Tis enough that I can fay,

I've poffefs'd myfelf to-day

:

Then, if haply midnight-death

Seize my fleih, and flop my breath,

Yet to-morrow I fhall be

Heir to the bell part of me*

Glitt'ring ftones, and golden things
Wealth and honours that have wings^

Ever fiutt'ring to begone,

I could never call my own :

Riches, that the world beftows,.

She can take, and I can lofe j

But the treafures that are mine

Lie a-far beyond her line.

When I view my fpacious foul,

And furvey myfelf a-whole,

And enjoy myfelf alone,

I'm a kingdom of my own.

I've a mighty part within

That the world hath never feen,

Rich as Eden's happy ground,

And with choicer plenty crown 'd.

Here, on all the fair mining boughs,,

Knowledge fair and ufelefs grows i

On the fame young flow'ry tree

AM the feafons you may fee;

Notions, in the bloom of light*

Juft diiclofing to the fight •*
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Here are thoughts of larger growth,

Rip'ning into fjlid truth ;

Fruits refin'd, of noble tafte;

Seraphs feed on fuch repaft.

Here, in a green and fhady grove, *

Streams of pleafure mix with love:

There, beneath the fmiling fkies,

Hills of contemplation rife;

Now upon fome mining top

Angels light, and call me up

;

I rejoice to raife my feet,

Both rejoice when there we meet.

There are endlefs beauties more

Earth hath no refembknce for;

Nothing like them round the pole,

Nothing can defcribe the foul;

'Tis a region half unknown,
That has treafures of its own,

More remote from public view

Than the bowels of Peru.

Broader 'tis, and brighter far,

Than the golden Indies are

;

Ships that trace the wat'ry ftage

Cannot coafl it in an age;

Harts or horfes, itrong and fleet,

Had they wings to help their feet,

Could not run it halfway o'er

In ten thoufand days or more.

Yet the filly wandering mind,

Lothe to be too much conhVd,

Roves and takes her dai'y tours,

Coafting round the narrow fhores,

Narrow mores of P.elh and fenfe,

Picking (hells and pebbles thence j

& i
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Or fhe fits at fancy's door,

Calling fnapes and fliadovvs to her,

Foreign viflts fti^l receiving,

And t' herfelf a ftrangcr living 5

Neve*, never, would fhe buy

Indian dull or Tyrian dye,

Never trade abroad for more,
If fhe faw her native flore,

If her inward worth were known
She might ever live alone.

The Adventurous Muje.

I.

URANIA takes her morning flight

With an inimitable wing :

Through rifing deluges of dawning light

She cleaves her wond'rous way,

She tunes immortal anthems to the growing day?

NorRapin * gives her rules to fly, nprPurcell-f- notes

to fmg.

II.

She nor enquires, nor knows, nor fears,

Where lie the pointed rocks, or where th'ingulphingp

fand,

Climbing the liquid mountains of the flues,

She meets defcending angels as Ihe flies,

Nor a&s them where their country lies,

Or where the fea-marks ftand.

Touch'd with an empyreal ray

She fprings, unerring, upward to eternal day,

Spreads her white fails aloft, and fleers,

With bold and fafe attempt, to the celeflial land :

* A French critic, ^ Aa En^lUh mailer ofmu/te
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III.

While little fluffs along the mortal mores

With humble toil in order creep,

CoafKng in fight of one another's oars,

Nor venture through the boundlefs deep :

Such low pretending fouls are they

Who dwell inclGs'd in folid orbs ofikull;

Plodding along their fober way,

The fnail overtakes them in their wildeft play,

While the poor labourers fweat to be correctly dull.

IV.

Give me the chariot whofe diviner wheels

Mark their own rout, and unconfin'd

Bound o'er the everlafting hills,

And lofe the clouds below, and leave the ftars behind ;

Give me the mufe whofe generous force,

Impatient of the reins,

Purfues an unattempted conrfe,

Breaks all the critics iron chains,

And bears to paradife the raptur'd mind.

V.

There Milton dwells : The mortal fung

Themes notprefum'd by mortal tongue ;

New terrors, or new^glories, mine

In every page, and flying fcenes divine

Surprife the wond'ring fenfe, and draw our fouls along.

Behold his mufe, fent out t'explore

The unapparent deep where waves of chaos roar,

And realms of night unknown before.

She (rac'd a glorious path unknown,

Through fields of heavenly war, and feraphs over*
thrown,

Where his advent'rous genius led

;

K 6
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Sovereign, fhe fram'd a model of her own*
Nor thank'd the living nor the dead.

The noble hater of degenerate rhime

Shook off the chains, and built his verfe fublime,.

A monument too high for coupled fouls to climb*

He mourn'd the garden loft below;

(Earth is the fcene for tuneful woe !)

Now blifs beats high in all his veins.

Now the loll Eden he regains,

Keeps his own air, and triumphs in unrivalVd frrams*

VI.

Immortal bard ! Thas thy own Raphael iings,

And knows no rule but native fire :

All heav'n fits filent while to his fov'reign firings

Hs talks unutterable things ;

With graces infinite his untaught fingers rove

Acrofs the golden lyre l

From every note devotion fprings,

Rapture, and harmony, and love*

O'erfpread the lift'ning choir.

T O

Mr. NICOLAS CLARK.
The Complaint.

t,

3»-|-AWAS in a vale, where ofiers grow

X By murm'ring flreams, we told our woc>

- And mingled all our cares:

Friendfhip fat pleas'd in both our eyes,

In both the weeping dews arife>

And drop alternate teats.
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II.

The vigorous monarch of the day.

Now mounting half his morning way,

Shone with a fainter bright

:

Still fick'ning, and decaying Hill,

Dimly he wander'd up the hill

With his expiring light.

III..

In dark eclipfe his chariot rollM, a

The queen of night obfeur'd his gold

Behind her fable wheels

;

Nature grew fad to lofe the day,

The flow'ry vales in mourning lay,

In mourning Hood the hills.

IV.

Such are our fbrrows> CLARK, I cry'dj,

Clouds of the brain grow black, and hide

Our dark'ned fouls behind

;

In the young morning of our years

Diftempering fegs have climb'd the fpheres^

And choke the lab'ring mind.

V.

Lo, the gay planet rears his head,

And overlooks the lofty (hade,

New-bright'ning all the ikies t

But fay, dear part*ner of my moan,

When will our long eclipfe be gone,

Or when our funs arife ?

VI.

3n vain are potent herbs applyM,

Harmonious founds in vain have tryM

To make the darknefs fly

;
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But drugs would raife the dead as foon,

Or clatt'ring brafs Relieve the moon,
When fainting in the Iky.

VII.

Some friendly fpirit from above,

Born of the light, and nurs'd with love,

Affift our feebler iir.es

:

Force thefe invading glooms away;

Souls mould be feen quite through their clay,.

Bright as your heav'nly choirs.

VIII.

But, if the fogs muft damp the flame,

Cently, kind Death, diiTolve our frame,

Releafe the prifoner, Mind:
Our foulsfhall mount, at thy difcharge,

To their bright fource, and fhine at large,

Nor clouded, nor conhVd.

The Affliftions of a Friend.

I.

NOW let my cares all bury'd lie,

My griefs for ever dumb :

Your forrows fwell my heart fo high,

They leave my own no room.

II.

Sicknefs and pains are quite forgot,

The fpleen itfeLf is gone ;

Plung'd in your woes I feel them not,

Or feel them all in one.

1702,
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III.

Infinite grief puts fenfe to flight,

And all the foul invades

;

So the broad gloom of fpreading night

Devours the evening ihades.

IV.

Thus am I born to be unblefs'd \

This fympathy of woe

Drives my own tyrants from my breafi:

T'admit a foreign foe.

V.

Sorrows in long fuccefTion reign ;

Their iron rod I feel :

Friendlhip has only chang'd the chain*

But I'm the pris'ner ftill.

VI.

Why was this life for mifery made \

Or why drawn out fo long ?

Is there no room among the dead?

Or is a wretch too young ?

VII.

Move fatter on, great nature's wheels

Be kind, ye rolling pow'rs,

Hurl my days headlong down the hill

With undiitinguiih'd hours.

VJII.

Be dufky, all my rifing funs,

Nor fmile upon a Have

:

Darknefs, and death, make hafle at OIKS
To hide me in the grave,
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The Reverf

e

y or, The Comforts of a Friend.

THUS nature tun'd her mournful tongue,

'Till grace lift up her head,

Revers'd the forrow and the fong,

And, fmiling, thus me faid j

II.

Were kindred fpirits born for cares?

Muft every grief be mine ?

Is there a fympathy in tears,

Yet joys refufe to join ?

III.

Forbid it, heav'n, and raife my love,

And make our joys the fame :

So blifs and friendfhip join'd above

Mix an immortal flame.

IV.

Sorrows are loll in vaft delight

That brightens all the foul,

As deluges of dawning light

O'erwhelm the duflcy pole.

V.

Pleafures in long fucceifion reign,

And all my pow'rs employ

;

Friendfhip but ftiifts the pleafing fcene,

And frefh repeats the joy,

VI.

Life has a foft and filver thread,

Nor is it drawn too long

;

Yet when my vafter hopes perfuade,

I'm willing to be gone.
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VII.

Faft as ye pleafe roll down the hill,

And hafte away, my years

;

Or I can wait my Father's will,

And dwell beneath the fpheres.

VIII.

Rife glorious, every future fun,

Gild all my following days,

But make the laft dear moment known
By well-diilinguifh'd rays.

To the Right Honourable

JOHN, Lord CUTTS.
At the

Siege of Namttr*

The Hardy Soldier.

I.

" fK W h y is man fo thoughtlefs grown*?
" \J Why guilty fouls in hafte to die ?

" Vent'ring the leap to worlds unknown,
" Heedlefs, to arms and blood they fly,

II.

M Are lives but worth a foldier's pay ?

•' Why will ye join fuch wide extremes,

" And flake immortal fouls in play

" At defperate chance and bloody games ?

IIL

" Valour's- a noble turn of thought,

" Whofe pardonM guilt forbids her fears s

" Calmly fhe meets the deadly {hot*

M Secure of life above the liars*
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IV.
u But Frenzy dares eternal fate,

" And, fpurr'd with honour's airy dreams,
u Flies to attack th'infernal gate,

" And force a paflfage to the flames."

V.

Thus, hov'ring o'er NAMURLVs plains,

Sang heav'nly love in Gabriel's form r

Young THRASO felt the moving (trains,

And vow'd to pray before the fterm.

VI.

Anon the thund'ring trumpet calls

;

* f Vows are but wind," the hero cries

;

Then fwears by heav'n, and fcales the walls,

Props in the ditch, defpairs, and dies.

Burning Jeveral Poems of Ovid, Martial,

Oldham, Dryden, &c.

I.

1J u d c E the rhufe of lewd defire
;

Her fons to darknefs, and her works to lire.

In vain the flatteries of their wit,

Now with a melting flrain, now with a heav'nly flight.

Would tempt my virtue to approve

Thofe gaudy tinders of a lawlefs love.

So harlots drefs : They can appear

Sweet, modeft, cool,, divinely fair,

To charm a Cato'seye; but, all within,

Stench, impudence and fire, and ugly raging fin.
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II.

Die, Flora, die, In endlefs mame,
Thou proflitute of blackeft fame,

Stript of thy falfe array.

Ovid, and all ye wilder pens

Of modern luft, who gild our fcenes,

Poifon the Britifh ftage, and paint damnation gay,

Attend your miftrefs to the dead

;

When Flora dies, her imps mould wait upon her fnadc.

III.

Strephon*, of noble blood and mind,

(For ever mine his name !)

As death approach'd, his foul refin'd,

And gave his loofer fonnets to the flame.
fs Burn, burn, (he cry'd with facred rage,)

" Hell is the due of every page,

*< Hell be the fate. (But, O indulgent heav'n !

«' So vile the mufe, and yet the man forgiv'n !)

" Burn on my fongs : For not the filver Thames,
" Nor Tyber with his yellow ureams,
€t In endlefs currents rolling to the main,

" Can e'er dilute the poifon, or wafh out the flain.**

So Mofes by divine command
Forbade the lep'rous houfe to Hand

When deep the fatal fpot was grown,
** Break down the timber, and dig up theflone/*

* Earl of Rochefler,

X
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T O

Mrs. B. B E N D I S H.

Againft Tears.

MAdam, perfuade me tears are good
To warn our mortal cares away,

Thefe eyes fhall weep a fudden flood,

And ftream into a briny fea.

IT.

Or, if thefe orbs are hard and dry,

(Thefe orbs that never ufe to rain,)

Some ftar direct me where to buy

One fov'reign drop for all my pain,

III.

Were both the golden Indies mine,

I'd give both Indies for a tear

;

I'd barter all but what's divine

;

Nor fhall I think the bargain dear.

IV.

But tears, alas ! are trifling things,

They rather feed than heal our woe :

From trickling eyes new forrow fprings.

As weeds in rainy feafons grow.

V.

Thus weepiiTg urges weeping on ;

In vain our mis'ries hope relief,

For one drop calls another down,

'Till we are drown'd in feas of grief.
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VI.

Then let thefe ufelefs dreams be (laid.

Wear native courage on your face:

Thefe vulgar things were never made

For fouls of a fuperior race.

VII.

If 'tis a rugged path you go,

And thoufand foes your fteps furround,

Tread the thorns down, charge through the foe:

The hardeft fight is higheil crawn'd.

Few happy Matches.

Auguft, 1 70 1.

I.

SAY, mighty Love, and teach my fong,

To whom thy fweeteftjoys belong,

And who the happy pairs,

Whofe yielding hearts, and joining hands,

Find bleflings twifted with their bands,

To foften all their cares.

II.

Not the wild herd of nymphs and fwains,

That thoughtlefs fly into the chains,

As cuftom leads the way:

If there be blsfs without deiign,

Ivies and oaks may grow and twine

And be as blefs'd as they.
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ill.

Not fordid fouls of earthy mould,

Who drawn by kindred charms of gold,

To dull embraces move

:

So two rich mountains of Peru

May rufh to wealthy marriage too,

And make a world of love.

IV.

Not the mad tribe that hell infpires

With wanton flames ; thofe raging fires

The purer blifs deftroy

:

On ^Etna's top let furies wed,

And meets of lightning drefs the bed

T- improve the burning joy.

V.

Not the dull pairs, whofe marble forms

None of the melting pafiions warms,

Can mingle hearts and hands

:

Logs of green wood, that quench the coals,

Are marry 'd juft like Stoic fouls,

With ofiers for their bands.

VI.

Not minds of melancholy ftrain,

Still filent, or that flill complain,

Can the dear bondage blefs

:

As well may heav'nly concerts fpring

From two old lutes with ne'er a firing,

Or none befide the bafs.

VII.

Nor can the foft enchantments h«ld

Two jarring fouls of angry mould,

The rugged and the keen

;
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Sampfon's young foxes might as well

In bands of cheerful wedlock dwell,

With firebrands ty'd between.

VIII.

Nor let the cruel fetters bind

A gentle to a favage mind,

For love. abhors the light

:

Loofe the fierce tiger from the deer,

For native rage and native fear

Rife and forbid delight.

IX.

Two kindeft fouls alone mud meet ;

'Tis friendfhip makes the bondage fweet,

And feeds their mutual loves:

Bright Venus on her rolling throne

Is drawn by gentleft birds alone,

And Cupids yoke the doves.

>" ' I

| |»

T O

DAVID POLHILL, Efq.

An EPISTLE.
December, 1702,

LET ufelefs fouls to woods retreat;

POLHILL mould leave a country feat

When virtue bids him dare be great.

II.

Nor Kent*, norSulTex, mould have charms,

While liberty, with loud alarms,

Calls you to counfels and to arxns,

.
* His country-feat and dwelling,
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in.

Lewis, by fawnkg flaves ador'd,

Bids you receive f a bafe-born lord;

Awake your cares ! awake your fword

!

IV.

Factions among the Britons % rife,

And warring tongues, and wild furmife,

And burning zeal without her eyes.

V.

A vote decides the blind debate

;

Refolv'd, " 'Tis of diviner weight
«« To fave the ileeple than the ftate."

VI.

The bold machine § is form'd and join'd

To flretch the confcience, and to bind

The native freedom of the mind.

VII.

Your grandfires fliades, with jealous eye,

Frown down to fee their offspring lie

Carelefs, and let their country die.

VIII.

IfTreviaJI fear to let you (land

Againft the Gaul with fpear in hand,

At leaft ** petition for the land.

-f The Pretsnder proclaimed king in France.

J The parliament.

§ The bill againft occafional conformity, 17OJ,

I Mrs Polhill, of the family of the Lord Trevor.

•• Mr Polhill was one ofthofe five zealous gentlemen who pre.

lented the famous Kentifh petition to the parliament, in the reign of

Siing William, t» haften thtir fup^lies in order to fupport the king

in his war with France,
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» 1 1 i
'

The celebrated viclory of the Poles over Ofman,

the Turkilh Emperor<> in /i^Dacian Battle.

Trayjlated from Cafimire, B. IV. Od 4. nmth large

additions.

GADOR, the old, the wealthy and the ftrong,

Cheerful in years, (nor of the heroic mafe

Unknowing, nor unknown,) held fair pofTerlions

Where flows the fruitful Danube: Seventy fprings

Smil'd on his feed, and feventy harveft-moons

Fill'd his wide granaries with autumnal joy ;

Still he refurn'd the toil : and, fame reports,

While he broke up new ground, andtir'd his plough

In grafly furrows, the torn earth difclos'd

Helmets and fwords, (bright furniture of war

Sleeping in ruft,) and heaps of mighty bones.

The fundefcending to the weitern deep

Bid him lie down and reil ; he loos'd the yoke,

Yet held his wearied oxen from their food

With charming numbers and uncommon fong.

Go, fellow-labourers, you may rove fecure,

Or feed befide me ; tafle the greens and boughs

That you have long forgot ; crop the fvveet herb

And graze in fafety, while the victor Pole

Leans on his fpear, and breathes
;
yet itill his eye

Jealous and fierce. How large, old foldier, fay,

How fair, a harvefl: of the flaughter'd Turks
Strew'd the Moldavian nelds ? What mighty piles

Of vaft deftruclion and of Thracian dead

Fill and amaze my eyes ? Broad bucklers lie,

(A vain defence,) fpread o'er the pathlefs hilis>

L
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And coats of fcaly fleel, and hard habergeon,
peep bruis'd and empty of Mahometan limbs.

This the fierce Saracen wore, (for, when a boy,

I was their captive, and remind their drefs :)

Here the Polonians, dreadful, march'd along,

In augufl port and regular array,

Fed on to conqueft : Here theTurkifh chief,

Prefumptuous, trod, and in rude order rang'd

His long battalions, while his populous towns

Pour'd out frefh troops perpetual, drefs'd in arms,

Horrent in mail, and gay in fpangled pride.

Oh ! the dire image of the bloody fight

Thefe eyes have feen, when the capacious plain

Was throng'd with Dacian fpears ; when polifh'd helms

And convex gold blaz'd thick againfl the fun,

Reilcring all his beams ! but frowning war,

All gloomy, like a gather'd tempeit, flood

Wavering, and doubtful vvljcre to bend its fall*

The ftorm of mifTive fleel delay'd awhile

By wife command ; fiedg'd arrows on the nerve

;

And fcymiter and fabre bore the fiieath

Reluctant; till the hollow brazen clouds

Had bellow'd from each quarter of the field

Loud thunder, and difgorg'd their fulph'icus fire.

Then banners wav'd, and arms were mix'dwith arms ;

Then javelins anfwer'd javelins as they Red,

For both fled hilling death : with adverfe edge

The crooked fauchions met; and hideous noife,

From claming fhields, through the long ranks of war,

Ciang'd horrible. A thoufa.nd iron florms

Roar diverfe, and in harfh confufion drown

The trumpet's filver found. O rude effort

Of harmony ! Not all the frozen ftores

Of the cold north, when pour'd in ratlin^ hail,
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Lafh with fuch madnefs the Norwegian plains,

Or fo torment the ear. Scarce founds To far

The direful fragor, when fome fouthern Mail

Tears from the Alps a ridge of knotty oaks,

Deep fang'd, and ancient tenants of the rock:

The mafTy fragment, many a rood in length,

With hideous clafh, rolls down the rugged cliff,

Refiftlefs, plunging in the fubjecl: lake

Como, or Lugaine ; th'afnitted waters roar,

And various thunder all the valley nils

!

Such was the noife of war: The troubled air

Complains aloud, and propagates the din

To neighbouring regions ; rocks and lofty hills

Beat the impetuous echoes round the fky.

Uproar, revenge, and rage, and hate, appear

In all their murderous forms; and flame and blood,

And fweat and duit, array the broad campaign

In horror : hafty feet, and fparkling eyes,

And all the favage pailions of the foul,

Engage in the warm bufinefs of the day.

Here mingling hands, but with no friendly gripe,

Join in the fight; and breads in clofe embrace,

But mortal as the iron arms of death.

Here words auftere, of perilous command,
And valour fwift t'obey ; bold feats of arms,

Dreadful to fee, and glorious to relate,

Shine through the field with more furprifing brightnefo

Than glittering helms or fpears. What loud applaufe,

(Bed meed of warlike toil,) what manly fhouts,

And yells unmanly, through the battle ring !

And fudden wrath dies into endlefs flame.

Long did the fate of war hang dubious. Kere
Stood the more num'rous Turk, the valiant Pole

Fought here ; more dreadful, though with lefler wings.

L 2
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Eut what the Dahees, or the coward foul

OfaCydonian, what the fearful crowds

Of bafe Cilicians 'fcaping from the flaughter,

Or Parthian beafts, with all their racing riders,

What could they mean againfl th'intrepid breaU

Of the purfuing foe? Th'impetuous Poles

Rum here, and here the Lithuanian horfe

Drive down upon them like a double bolt

Of kindled thunder raging through the {ky

On founding wheels ; or as feme mighty flood

Rolls his two torrents down a dreadful fleep

Precipitant, and bears along the flream

Rocks, woods, and trees, with all the grazing he?d,

And tumbles lofty forefts headlong to the plain.

The boldBoruflian, fmoking from afar,

Moves like a tempelt in a duiky cloud,

And imitates th'artillery of Heaven,

The lightning and the roer. Amazing fcene!

What mowers of mortal hail, what flaky fires

Bnrft from the darknefs ! while their cohorts firm

Met the like thunder, and an equal florm

From hoflile troops, but with a braver mind.

Undaunted bofoms tempt the edge of war,

And rum on the Iharp point ; while baleful mifchiefs,

Deaths, and bright dangers, flew acrofs the field,

Thick and continual, and a thoufand fouls

Fled murmuring through their wounds. I flood aloof,

For 'twas unfafe to come within the wind

Of Ruffian banners, when with whizzing found,

Eager of glory and profufe of life,

They bore down fearlefs on the charging foes,

And drove them backward. Then theTurkifn moons

Wander'd in difarray. A dark eclipfe

Huno- on the filver crefcent, boding night,

.Lon^night to ail her fons ; at length, difrob'd,
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The ftandards fell ; the barbarous enfigns, torn,

Fled with the wind, the fport of angry Heav'n

:

And a large cloud of infantry andhorfe,

Scattering in wild diforder, fpread the plain.

Not noife, nor number* nor the brawny limb,

Nor high-built tilt, prevails : 'Tis courage fights,

*Tis courage conquers. So whole foreits fall

(A fpacious ruin) by onefingleax,

And Heel well marp'ned : fo a generous pair

Of young-wing'd eaglets fright a thoufand doves*

Vail was the (laughter, and- the flow'ry green

Drank deep of flowing crimfon. Veteran bands

Here made their laft campaign. Here haughty chiefs,

Stretch'd on the bed of purple honour, lie

Supine, nor dream of battle's hard event,

Opprefs'd with iron (lumbers and long night.

Their ghofls, indignant, to the nether world

Fled, but attended well : for at their fide

Some faithful Janizaries ftrew'd the field,

Fall'n in juft ranks or wedges, lunes or fquares,

Firm as they flood ; to the Warfovian troops

A nobler toil, and triumph worth their fight.

But the broad fabre and keen pole-ax flew

With fpeedy terror through the feebler herd,

And made rude havoc and irregular fpoil

Amongft the vulgar bands that own'd the name
Of Mahomet. The wild Arabians fled,

In fwift affright a thoufand different ways,

Through brakes and thorns, and climb'd the craggy

mountains,

Bellowing ; yet hafty fate o'ertook the cry,

And Polifh hunters clave the timorous deer,

L3
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Thus the dire profpeft, diftant, fill'd my foul

With awe ; till the laft relics of the war,

The thin Edonians, flying, had difclos'd

The ghaftly plain : I took a nearer view,

Unfeemly to the fight, nor to the fmell

Grateful. What loads of mangled flefh and limbs,

(A difmal carnage !) bath'd in reeking gore,

Lay welt'ring on the ground ! while flitting life

Convuls'd the nerves, ftill fnivering, nor had loft

Ail tafte of pain : Here an old Thracian lies,

Peform'd with years and fears, and groans aloud,

Torn with freih wounds ; but inward vitals firm

Forbid the foul's remove, and chain it down,
By the hard laws of nature, to fuftain

Long torment: His wide eye-balls roll : His teeth,

Gnafhingwith anguifh, chide his ling'rirtg fate.

Emblazon'd armour fpoke his high command
A mong the neighbouring dead ; they, round their lord, -

Lay proftrate ; feme in flight ignobly flain,

Some to the ikies their faces upwards turn'd,

Still brave, and proud to die fo near their prince,

T mov'd not far, and, lo, at manly length,

Two beauteous youths, of richeftOtt'man blood,

Extended on the field: in friendmip join'd,

Nor fate divides them : Hardy warriors both ;

Both faithful ; drown'd in fhow'rs of darts they fell,

Each with his fhield fprend o'er his lover's heart,

In vain : for on thofe orbs of friendly brafs

Stood groves of javelins ; fome, alas! too deep

Were planted there, and through their lovely bofom*

Made painful avenues for cruel death.

O my dear native land, forgive the tear

Jdropp'don their wan cheeks, when ilrong companion

fore'd from my melting eyes the briny dew,
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And paid a facrifice to hoflile virtue.

Dacia, forgive the figh that wifh'd the fouls

Of thofe fair infidels fome humble place

Among the blefs'd. " Sleep, fleep, ye haplefs pair,

«' (Gently, I cry'd,) worthy'of better fate,

ts And better faith." Hard by the General, lay,

OfSaracen defcent, a grizzly form

Breathlefs, yet pride fat pale upon his front

In difappointment, with a furly brow

Lowring in death, and vex'd ; his rigid jaws,

Foaming with blood, bite hard the Polifh fpear:

In that dead vifage my remembrance reads

Rafh Caraccas : In vain the boailrns: Have

Promis'd and footh'd theSultan, threat'ning fierce,

With royal fuppers and triumphant fare

Spread wide beneath Warfovian filk and gold

;

See on the naked ground all cold he lies,

Beneath the damp wide cov'ring of the air,

Forgetful of his word* How Heaven confounds

Infulting hopes ! with what an awful frnile

Laughs at the proud, that loofen all the reins-

To their unbounded wilhes, and leads on

Their blind ambition to a lhameful end !

But whither am I borne? This thought of arms

Fires me in vain to fmg to fenfelefs bulls

What generous horfe mould hear. Break off", my long.

My barbarous mufe, be flill : immortal deeds

Mult not be thus profan'd in ruftic verfe

:

The martial trumpet, and the following age,

And growing fame, fhall loud rehearfe the fight

In founds ofglory. Lo, r.he evening ftar

Shines o'er the weflern hill ; myoxen, come,

The well-known ftar invites the labourer home*
L +
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T O

Mr. HENRY B E N D I S H.

Dear Sir, Aug* 24, 1705,

THE following fong was yours when firil compofed

:

The mufe then defcribed the general fate of

mankind, that is, to be ill-matched; and now fhe re-

joices that you have efcaped the common mifchief, and

that your foul has found its own mate. Let this ode

shen congratulate you both. Grow mutually in more
complete likenefs and love : Perfevere and be happy.

I perfaade myfelf yoa will accept from theprefs what

the pen more privately infcribed to you long ago ; and \

am in no pain left you mould take offence at the fabulo&s

drcfs of this poem : Nor would weaker minds be fcan-

d all zed at it, if they would give them (elves leave to re-

flect how m^ny divine truths are fpoken, by the holy-

writers, in vifions and images, parables and dreams:

Nor are my wifer friends afhamed to- defend it, fince the

narrative is grave, and the moral fojaft and obvious.

the Indian PbilofipBer*

Sept. 3, 170U

I.

WHY fhould our joys transform to paia?

Why gentle Hymen's filken chaift-

A plague of iron prove ?
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BENDISH, 'tis flrange the charm, that binds

Millions of hands, fhouid leave their minds

At fuch a loofe from love.

In vain I fought the wond'rous caufe,

Rang'd the wide fields of nature's laws,

And urg'd the fchools in vain

;

Then, deep in thought, within my breaft

My foul retir'd, and flumber drefs'd

A bright inftructive fcene.

III.

O'er the broad lands, and crofs the tide.

On fancy's airy horfe I ride,

(Sweet rapture of the mind !)

*Till, on the banks of Ganges flood,

In a tall ancient grove I ftood, ^

For facred ufe defign'd.

IV.

Hard by, a venerable prieft>

Ris'n with his god, the fun, from reft,

Awoke his morning fong;

Thrice he conjur'd the murm'ring 5ream$

The birth of fouls was ail his theme,

And half divine his tongue,

V.
*« He fang th'eternal rolling flame,

»• That vital mafs, that, jdill the fame,
" Does all our minds compofe:

'• But fhap'd in twice ten thoufand frames ;

V Thence difF'ring fouls, of difPring names,
" And jarring tempefts rofe.

^5'
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VI. r •

" The mighty Power, that form'd the mind,
* c One mould for every two defign'd,

** And blefs'd the new-born pair:

«' This be a match for this :" (he faid:)

• Then down he Tent the fouls he made,
" To feek them bodies here ;

VII.

" But, parting from their warm abode,
* f They loft their fellows on the road,

*' And never join'd their hands

:

if Ah! cruel chance and croffing fates!
4< Oureaflern fouls have dropp'd their mates

1( On Europe's barbarous lands.

VIII.

1

f

Happy the youth that finds the bride

*' Whofe birth is to his own ally'd,

'« The fweeteft joy of life:

*' But, oh ! the crowds of wretched fouls

" Fetter'd^to minds of different moulds,
" And chain'd t'cternal flrife !"

IX.

Thus fang the wond'rous Indian bard j

My foul with vaft attention heard,

While Ganges ceas'd to flow

:

*' Sure, then, (I cry'd,) might I but fee

*' That gentle nymph that twinn'd with me,
*< I may be happy too*

X.

** Some courteous angel tell me where,

*< What diftant lands this unknown fair,

" Or dlftant feas detain )
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< e Swift as the wheel of nature rolls

" I'd fly, to meet, and mingle fouls 3

" And wear the joyful chain."

The Happy Man,

I. *»

SE r e n e as light is M Y R O N's foul,

And active as the fun, yet ileady as the po]e t

In manly beauty mines his face ; , .

. Every mufe, and every grace,

Makes his heart and tongue their feat,

His heart profufely good, his tongue divinely fweet*

MYRON, the wonder of our eyes,

Behold his manhood fcarce begun I

Behold his race of virtue run 1

Behold the goal of glory won !

Nor Fame denies the merit, nor withholds the pri^e ;

Herfilver trumpets his renown proclaim i

The lands where learning never flew,

Which neither Rome nor Athens knew,,

Surly Japan and rich Peru,

In barbarous fongs, pronounce theBritifh hero's nasc?,

" Airy blifs (the hero cry'd)

«* May feed the tympany of pride;

• But healthy fouls were never found

I* To live on emptinefs and founds

L 6
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IT.

To, at his honourable feet,

Fame's bright attendant, Wealth, appears

She comes to pay obedience meet.

Providing joys for future years ;

Bleilings with lavifh hand Hie pours,

Gather'd from the Indian coafl;

Not Danae's lap could equal treafures boaft,

When Jove came down in golden fhow'r's.

He look'd and turn'd his eyes away,

With high difdain. I heard him fay,

M Blifs-is not made of glittering clay.'*

III.

Now Pomp and Grandeur court his head,

With Scutcheons, arms, and enfigns, fpread ;

-Gay magnificence and Hate,

Guards, and chariots, at his gate,

And flaves in endlefs order round his table wait ?

They learn the dictates of his eyes,

And now they fall, and now they rife,

Watch every motion of their lord,

Hang on his lips with moil impatient zeal,

Wivh fwift ambition feize th'unfinifh'd word,

And the command fulfil.

Tir'd with the train that grandeur brings^

He dropp'd a tear, and pity'd kings

:

Then, flying from the ncify throng,

Seeks the diversion ©f a fong.
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IV.

Music, defcending on a filent cloud,

TunM all her firings with endlefs art

;

By flow degrees from foft to loud,

Changing, fhe rofe : the harp and flute,

Harmonious, join, the hero to falute,

And make a captive of his heart.

Fruits, and rich Wine, and fcenesof lawlefs Lovs^

Each with utmofl luxury flrove

To treat their favourite beft

;

But founding firings, and fruits, and wine.

And lawlefs love, in vain combine

To make his virtue fleep, or lull his foul to reft.

He faw the tedious round, and, with a figh,

Pronounc'd the world but vanity.

" In crowds of pleafure ftill I find

" A painful folitude of mind.
.*• A vacancy within which fenfe can ne'er fuppl)\

f( Hence, and be gone, ye flatt'ring fnares,

** Ye vulgar charms of eyes and ears,

•' Ye unperforming promifers

!

" Be all my bafer paffions dead,

" And bafe defires, by nature made
" For animals and boys

:

4( Man has a rel-ifh more reftVd,

" Souls are for focial blifs defign'd;

" Give me a bleiiing fit to match my mind,
• f A kindred foul to double and to fliare my joys.*i
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VI.

MYRRHA appear'd : ferene her foul

And active as* the fun, yet fteady as the pole r-

In fofter beauties flione her face;

Every mufe and every grace

Made her heart and tongue their feat,

Her heart profufely good, her tongue divinely fweet &
MYRRHA, the wonder of his eyesi

His heart recoiPd with fweet furprife,

With joys unknown before :

His foul diflblv'd in pleafing pain,

i
Flow'd to his eyes, and look'd again,,

And could endure no more.
'* Enough!" (th'impatient hero cries^

And feiz'd her to his bread,)

" I feek no more below the fkies,

" I give my flaves the reft."

T O

DAVID POLHILL, Efq-.

An Anfwer to an infamous Satire, called, Ad-
vice to a Painter; written, by a namelefs Au-

thor, againft King William III. of glor

rious Memory, 1698.,

SIR,

WHEN you put this fatire into my hand, you

gave me the occafion of employing my pen to

anfwer fo deteftable a writing ; which might be done

much more effectually by your known zeal for the inte-j
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reft: of his majefty, your counfels and courage employed

in the defence of your king and country. And, fince

you provoked me to write, you will accept of thefe efforts

of my loyalty to the belt of kings, addreiTed, to one of

the molt zealous of his fubjects, by

Sir,

Your molt obedient Servant,

i.w.

PART I,

AND muft the hero, that redeem'd our land,

Here in the front of vice and fcandal ftand ?

The man of wond'rous foul, that fcorn'd his eafeA

Tempting the winters and the faithlefs feas,

And paid an annual tribute of his life

To guard his England from the Irifh knife,

And crufh the French dragoon ? Muft WILLIAM'?
name,

That brighteft liar that gilds the wings of fame,

WILLIAM, the brave, the pious, and the juft,

Adorn thefe gloomy fcenes of tyranny and luft ?

POLHILL, my blood boils high, my fpirits flame
; ^

Can your zeal fleep ? Or are your paflicns tame ? >
Nor call revenge and darknefs on the poet's name? A
Why fmoke the fides not ? Why no thunders roll ?

Nor kindling lightnings blaft his guilty foul?
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Audacious wretch ! to ftab a monarch's fame,

And fire his fubje&s with a rebel-flame

!

To call the painter to his black defigns,

To draw our guardian's face in hellifh lines t

Painter, beware ! the monarch can be fhewn

Under no Ihape, but angels, or his own,

GABRIEL, or WILLIAM, on the Britifli throne ;'l

Oh \ could my thought but grafp the vaft defign,

And words with infinite ideas join,

I'd roufe Apelles from his iron fleep,

And bid him trace the warrior o'er the deep

:

Trace him, Apelles, o'er the Belgian plain,

Fierce, how he climbs the mountains of the flain,

Scattering juft vengeance through the red campaign
!

Then dam the canvas with a flying ftroke,

Till it be loft in clouds of fire and fmoke,

And fay, 'twas thus the conqueror through the fqua-

drons broke

!

Mark him again emerging from the cloud,

Far from his troops ; theie like a rock he Rood,

His country's ftngle barrier, in a fea of blood!

Calmly he leaves the pleafures of a throne,

And his MARIA weeping; whilfl alone

He wards the fate of nations, and provokes his own ;

But Heav'n fecurea its champion ; o'er the field-

Paint hov'ring angels ; though they fly conceal'd,

Each intercepts a death, and wears it on his fhield,

Now, noble pencil, lead him toourifle,

Mark how the ikies with joyful luftre fmile,

Then imitate the glory ; on the ftrand

Spread half the nation, longing 'till he land

I

J

\
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Wa(h off" the blood, and take a peaceful teint,

All red the warrior, white the ruler paint j

Abroad a hero, and at home a faint.

Throne him on high upon a mining feat,

Lull and profanenefs dying at his feet,

While round his head the laurel and the olive meet,

The crowns of war and peace ; and may they blow

With flow'ry bleifmgs ever on his brow.

At his right hand pile up the Englifh laws

In facred volumes ; thence the monarch draws

His wife and jutl commands

!

Rife, ye old fages of the Britilh ifle,

On the fair tablet caft a reverend fmile,

And blefs the piece ; thefe ftatutes are your own,

That fway the cottage, and direct the throne

;

People and prince are one in WJLLIAM's name,

Their joys, their dangas, and their laws, the fame.

Let liberty, and right, with plumes difplay'd,

Clap their glad wings around their guardian's head,

Religion o'er the reft her Harry pinions fpread.

Religion guards him ; round th'imperial queen

Place waiting virtues, each of heav'nly mein

;

Learn their bright air, and paint it from his eyes ;

Thejuft, the bold, the temperate, and the wife,

Dwell in his looks ; majeltic, but ferene ;

Sweet, with no fondnefs ; cheerful, but not vain j

Bright, without terror ; great, without difdain.

His foul infpires us what his lips command,
And fpreads his brave example through the land :

Not fo the former reigns ;—«

Bend down his ear to each afflicted cry.

Let beams ofgrace dart gently from his eye ;

But the bright treafures of his facred bread

Are too divine, too vaft, to be exprefs'd I

I

I
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Colours moll fail where words and numbers faint,

And leave the hero's heart for thought alone to paint.

PART II.

NOW, mufe, purfue the fatirift again,

Wipe off the blots of his invenom'd pen %
Hark, how he bids the fervile painter draw,

In monftrous fhapes, the patrons of our law j

At one flight dafh he cancels every name -

From the white roll of honefly and fame

:

This fcribbling wretch marks all he meets for knave,

Shoots fudden bolts, promifcuous, at the bafeand brave*

And, with unpardonable malice, fheds

Poifon and fpite on undiftinguiuYd heads.

Painter, forbear, or, if thy bolder hand

Dares to attempt the villains of the land,

Draw firft this poet, like fome baleful liar, •

With filent influence, fhedding civil war;

Or factious trumpeter, whofe magic found

Calls off the fubje&s to the hoftile ground,

And fcatters hellifh feuds the nation round.

Thefe are the imps of hell, that curfed tribe,

That firft create the plague, and then the paindefcribe*

Draw next above the great ones of our ifle,

Still from the good diftinguifhing the vile j

Seat 'em in pomp, in grandeur, and command^

Peeling the fubjects with a greedy hand;.

\
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Paint forth the knaves that have the nation fold,

And tinge their greedy looks with fordid gold,

Mark what a felfifh fa&ion undermines

The pious monarch's generous defigns,

Spoil their own native land as vipers do,

Vipers that tear their mother's bowels through.

Let great NaiTau, beneath a careful crown,

Mournful in majelty, look gently down,

Mingling foft pity with an awful frown :

He grieves to fee how long in vain he Itrove

To make us blefs'd, how vain his labours prove

To fave the itubborn land he condefcends to love. 1

ffi the Li/contented and Unquiet,

Imitated partlyfrom Cafimlrc, B, IV. Od. 15^

VARIA, there's nothing here that's frse

From wearifome anxiety:

And the whole round of mortal joys

"With fhort pofleflion tires and cloys

:

*Tis a dull circle that we tread,

Juft from the window to the bed :

We rife to fee and to be feen,

Gaze on the world a while, and then

We yawn, and {tretch to fleep again.

But Fancy, that uneafy gueft,

Still holds a lodging in our bread

;

She finds or frames vexations Hill,

Herfelf the greateft plague we feeL

[
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We take ftrange pleafure in our pain,

And make a mountain of a grain,

AfTume the load, and pant and fweat

Beneath th'imaginary weight.

With our dear felves we Jive at ftrife,

While the moll conflant fcenes of life

From peevifh humours are not free,

Still we affect variety:

Rather than pafs an eafy day,

We fret and chide the hours awa/,

Grow weary of this circling fun,

And vex that he mould ever run

The fame old track ; and ftill, and ilill,

Rife red behind yon eaflern hill,

And chide the moon that darts her light

Through the fame cafement every night.

We ihift our chambers and our home?,

To dwell where trouble never comes

:

Sylvia has left the city crowd,

Againft the court exclaims aloud,

Flies to the woods; a hermit faint!

She loaths her patches, pins, and paint,

Dear diamonds from her neck are torn :

Eut Humour, that eternal thorn,

Sticks in her heart : (he's hurry'd Hill,

'Twixt her wild paffions and her will

:

Haunted and hagg'd where'er ihe roves,

By purling dreams, and filent groves,

Or with her furies or her loves.

Then our own native land we hate,

Too cold, too windy, or too wet

;

Change the thick climate, and repair

To France or Italy for air;

\
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In vain we change, in vain we fly

;

Go, Sylvia, mount the whirling fey,

Or ride upon the feather'd wind 1

In vain; if this difeafed mind

Clings faft, and ftill fits dole behind.
]

Faithful difeafe, that never fails

Attendance at her lady's fide,

Over the defart or the tide,

On rolling wheels, or flying fails.

Happy the foul that virtue (hews

To fix the place of her repofe,

Needlefs to move ; for me can dwell

In her old grandfire's hall as well.

Virtue, that never lov^s to roam, .

But fweetly hides herfelf at home;
And, eafy, on a native throne

Of humbie turf, fits gently down.

Yet, mould tumultuous florms arife,

And mingle earth, and feas, and ficies,

Should the waves fveil, and make her roll

Acrofs the line, or near the pole,

Still fhe's at peace ; for well fhe knows

To launch the dream that duty mews,

And makes her heme where'er (he goes,

frear her, ye feas, upon your bread,

Or waft her, winds, from eafl to well

On the foft air : die cannot find

A couch fo eafy as her mind,

Nor breathe a climate half fo kiod.

m x

1
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T O

JOHN HARTOPP
) Efq.

NOW
Sir JOHN HARTOPP, Bart.

Cqfimire, Book I. Od. 4. imitated.

Vi(ve,jucur;iiee metuensjwventa, &c»

July 1700.

I.

LIVE, my dear HART OP P, live, to-day,

Nor let the fun look down and fay,

•' Inglorious here he lies;"

Shake off your eafe, and fend your name
To immortality and fame,

By ev'ry hour that flies, ~

IF.

Youth's a foft fcene, but truft her not;

Her airy minutes, fwift as thought,

Slide off the flipp'ry fphere ;

Moons with their months make ha fly rounds,

The fun has pafs'd his vernal bounds,

And whirls about the year.

III.

Let folly dref# in green and red,

.And gird her waift with flowing gold,

Knit blufhing rofes round her head 9

Alas ! the gaudy colours fade,

The garment waxes old.

HARTOPP, mark the withering rofe,

And the pale gold how dim it mews J
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IV.

Bright and lafting blifs below

Is all romance and dream ;

Only the joys celeftial flow

In an eternal ftream.

The pleafures, that the fmiling day

With large right hand bellows,

Falfely her left conveys away,

And fhumes in our woes.

So have I feen a mother play,

And cheat her filly child,

jShe gave and took a toy away,

The infant cry'd and fmil'd,

y.

Airy chance, and iron fate,

Hurry and vex our mortal llate,

And all the race of ills create ;

Now fiery joy, now fullen grief,

Commands the reigns of human life,

The wheels impetuous roll;

The harnefs'd hours and minutes ftrive,

And days with ftretching pinions drive—— down fiercely on the goal.

VI.

Not half fo faft the galley flies

O'er the Venetian fea,

When fails, and oars, and lab'ring fides.

Contend to make her way.

Swift wings for all the flying hours

The Go d of time prepares,

The reft lie ftill yet in their neft,

And grow for future years.

>/ v
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T O

THOMAS GUNS TON, Efq,

Happy Solitude.

Cajimire, Book IV. Ode 12 imitated.

Quid me latent'em, &c.

I.

THE noify world complains of me
That I ihould fhun their fight, and rise

Vifits, and crowds, and company.

GUNSTON, the lark dwells in her nefl

'Till fhe afcend the fkies

:

And in my clofet I could reft

Till to the Heavens I rife.

II.

Yet, they will urge, " This private life

" Can never make you blefs'd,

" And twenty doors are ftill at ftrife

" T'engage you for a gueft."

Friend, mould the towers of Windfor or Whitehall

Spread open their inviting gates

To make my entertainment gay,

I would obey the royal call,

But fliort Ihould be my flay,

Since a diviner fervice waits

T'employ my hours at home, and better fill the day.

III.
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ill.

When I within myfelf retreat,

I fhut my doors againft the great

;

My bufy eye-balls inward roil,

And there with large furvey I fee

All the wide theatre of me,

And view the various fcenes of my retiring foul
;

There I walk o'er the mazes I have trod,

While hope and fear are in a doubtful itrife,

Whether this opera of life

Be acted well to gain the plaudit of my God.

IV.

There's a day hafTning, ('tis an awful day!)

When the great Sovereign mall at large review
' All that we fpeak, and all we do,

The feveral parts we act on this wide flage of clay :

Thefe he approves^ and thofe he blames,

And crowns perhaps a porter, and a prince he damns.

Oh ! if the judge from his tremendous feat

Shall not condemn what I have done,

I fhall be happy though unknown,

Nor heed the gazing rabble, nor the fnouting ftreet,

V.

. I 'hate the Glory, friend, that fprings

From vulgar breath and empty found

;

Fame mounts her upward with a flatt'ring gale

Upon her airy wings,

"Till Envy fhoots, and Fame receives the wound 5

Then her flagging pinions fail,

Down Glory falls and ftrikes the ground,
And breaks her batter'd limbs.

Rather let me be quite conceaPd from Fame j

How happy I mould lie

M
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In fweet obfcurity,

Nor the loud world pronounce my little name!
Here I could live and die alone;

Or if iociety be due

To keep our tafte of pleafure new,

GUNSTON, I'd live and die with you,

For both our fouls are one.

VI.

Here we could fit and pafs the pleafing hour,

And pity kingdoms and their kings,

And fmile at all their mining things,

Their toys of ftate, and images of pow'r;

Virtue mould dwell within our feat,

Virtue alone could make it fweet,

Nor is herfelf fecure, but in a clofe retreat.

While fhe withdraws from public praife

Envy perhaps would ceafe to rail,

Envy itfelf may innocently gaze

At beauty in a veil:

But if fhe once advance to light,

Her charms are loll in Envy's fight,

And Virtue flands the mark of univerial fpight.

T O

JOHN HARTOPP, Efq.

NOW
Sir JOHN HARTOPP, Bart.

Tbs Difdain.

j 704.
!•

HA r t o p p, I love the foul that dares

Tread the temptations of his years

Beneath his youthful feet

:
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^FLEETWOOD and all thy heavenly line

Look through the ftars, and fmile divine

Upon an heir To great.

Young HARTOPP knows this noble them*,

That the wild fcenes of bufy life,

The noife, th'amufements, and the flrife,

Are but the vifions of the nighty

Gay phantoms of dekfive light.

Or a vexatious dream.

II.

Flefli is the vileft and the leaft

Ingredient of our frame:

We're born to live above thebeaft,

Or quit the manly name.

Pleafures of fenfe we leave for beys;

Be mining dull the mifer's food

;

Let fancy feed on fame and noife>

Souls muft purfue diviner joys,

And feize th'immortal good.

T O

M I T I O, my Friend.

An EPISTLE.

FOrgive me, MITIO, that there mould be any

mortifying lines in the following poems inferibed to

you, fo foon after your entrance into that ilate which was

defigned for the completed happinefs on earth : But you

will quickly difcover, that the mufe in thefrft poem only

represents the (hades and dark colours that melancholy

throws upon love and the focial life. In the fecond,

M 1
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perhaps (he indulges her own bright ideas a little. Yet

if the accounts are but well balanced at laft, and things

fet in a due light, I hope there is no ground for cen-

fure. Kere you will find an attempt made to talk of one

of the moil important concerns of human nature in verfe,

and that with a folemnity :becoming the argument. I

have banifhed grimace and ridicule, that perfons of the

moil ferious character may read without offence. What
was written feveral years ago, to-yourfelf, is now permit-

ted to entertain the world ; but you may auume it to

yourfelf as a private entertainment ftill, while you lie

concealed behind a feigned name.

Tb; Mourning Piece.

LIFE's a long tragedy : this globe the flage,

Well fcx'd ar.d well adorn'a with ilrong machines,

Gay fields, and Gs\es, and feas: the actors many:

The plot immenfe: A ffijat of daemons fit

On every failing cloud with fatal purpofe ;

And moot acrofs the fcenes ten thoufand arrows

Perpetual and unfeen, headed with pain,

With forrow, infamy, difeaie, and death.

The pointed plagues fly filent through the air,

Nor twangs the bow, yet fure and deep the wound,

Dianthe acb her little part alone,

Nor wj&es an ailociate ; lo, fae glides

Single through all the florm, and more fecure ;

I
r
s are her dangers, and her breafl receives

The feweit darts. " But, O my lov'd MarUla,

«j My fi-iler, once ray friend, (Dianthe cries,)

« How much art thou expos'd ! Thy growing foul,

*< Doubled in wedlock, multiply *d in children,
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" Stands but the broader mark for all the mifchiefs

rf That rove promifcuous o'er the mortal ftage :

r< Children, thofe dear young limbs, thofe tendered:

pieces
r* Of your own flefti, thofe little other felves,

rr How they dilate the heart to wide dim'eniions,

'* And foften every fibre to improve
" The mother's fad capacity of pain !

t( I mourn Fidelio too : though heaven has chofe

*' A favourite mace for him, of all herfex
,f The pride and Mower": how blefs'd the lovely pair

•' Beyond expremon, if well-mingled loves,

cc And woes well-mingled, could improve our blifs

!

•' Amidft the rugged cares of life behold

'* The father and the hufband ; flattering names,
rt That fpread his title, and enlarge his ihare

tf Of common wretchednefs. He fondly hopes
«« To multiply his joys, but every hour
«* Renews the difappointmentand the fmart.

*< 1 here's not a wound afHicts the meandi joint

" Of his fair partner, or her infant-train,

*• (Sweet babes !) but pierces to his inmoft foul.

«« Strange is thy power, Q love ! what numerous veins,

" And arteries, and arms, and hands, and eyes,

" Are link'd and faflei'd to a lover's heart,

" By flrong but fecret firings ! With vain attempt
" We put the ftoicon, in vain we try

*' To break the ties of nature and of blood
;

** Thofe hidden threads maintain the dear communion
Inviolably firm : their thrilling motions,

" Reciprocal, give endlefs fympathy
*< In'all the bitters and the ivveets of life.

M Thrice happy man, if plcafure only knew
94 Thefe avenues of love to reach our fouls,
«' And pain had never found 'em l"

M 3
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Thu? fang the tuneful maid, fearful to try

The bold experiment. Oft Daphnis came,
-And oft Narciffus, rivals of her heart,

Luring her eyes with trifles dipp'd in gold,

And the gay filken bondage. Firm fhe flood.,

And bold repulsM the bright temptation Hill,

Nor put the chains, on ; dangerous to try,

And hard to be diflblv'd. Vet riling tears

Sat on her eye-lids, while her numbers flow'd

Harmonious forrow ; and the pitying drops

Stole down her cheeks, to rtjourn the haplefs ftatf

Of mortal love, Love, thou belt bleffing lent

To (often life, and make our iron cares

Fafy: but thy own cares, of fofter kind,

Give fharper wounds : they lodge tconear the heart,

Beat, like the pulfe, perpetual, and create

A ftrange uneafy fenfe, a tempting pain.

Say, my companion MITIO, fpeak fincere,

(For thou art learned now,) what anxious thoughts,

What kind perplexities, tumultuous, rife,

If but theabfence of a day divide

Thee from thy fairbelov'd ! vainly fmiles

The cheerful fun, and night with radiant eyes

Twinkles in vain : The region of thy foul

Is darknefs, till thy better flar appear. '

Tell me, what toil, what torment, to fuftain

The rolling burden of the tedious hours?

The tedious hours are ages. Fancy roves,

Reitlefs, in fend enquiry, nor believes

Chariffa fafe : Chariiia, in whofe life

Thy life confills, and in her comfort thine,.

Fear and furmifeput en a thoufand forms

Of dear di.f^uietude, and, round th;ne 3MK*
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Whifper ten thoufand dangers, endlefs woes,

Till thy frame lhudders at her fancy'd death !

Then dies my Mil iO, and his blood creeps cold

Through every vein ! Speak, does the ftrangerm uf«-

Cafl happy gueffes at the unknown paflion,

Or has fhs fabled all ? Inform me, friend,

Are half thy joys fincere ? Thy hopes fulfill'd,

Or fruitrate ? here commit thy fecret griefs

To faithful ears, and be they bury'd here

In friendfhip and oblivion ; left they fpoil

Thy new-born pleafures with diir.art.eful gall.

Nor let thine eyes too greedily drink in

The frightful prcfpecl:, when untimely death

Shall make wild inroads on a parent's heart,

And his dear offspring to the cruel grave

Are dragg'd, in fad fucceilicn, while his foul

Is torn away piece-meal : Thus dies the wretch

A various death, and frequent, e'er he quit

The theatre, and make his exit final.

But if his deareft half, his faithful mate,

Survive, and, in the fweeteft, faddeft, airs

Of love and grief, approach with trembling hand

To clofe his fwimming eyes, what double pangs,

What racks, what twinges, rend his heart-firings off

From the fair bofom of that fellow-dove

He leaves behind to mourn ! What jealous carej

Hang on his parting foul, to think his love

Expos'd to wild oppreifion, and the herd

Of favage men ! So parts the dying turtle

With fobbing accents, with fuch fad regret

Leaves his kind feather'd mate : the widow-bird

Wanders in lonefome fhades, forgets her food,

Forgets her life ; or falls a fpeedier prey

M 4
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To talon'd faulcons, and the crooked beak
Of hawks athirft for blood.——

The Second PART;
Or,

The bright Vifion,

A-y^HUS far the mofe, in unaccuftom'd mood",,

JL And ftrains unpleafing to a lover':* ear,

Indulg'd a gloom of thought; and thus (he fang,

Partial : for M euscho ly's hateful form

Stood by in fable robe : The pen five mufe

Survey'd the darkfome fcenes of life, and fought

Some bright relieving glimpfe, fome cordial ray,

In the fair world of love: but, while me gaz'd,

Delightful, on the (lite of twin -born fruls

United, blefs'd, the cruel fliade apply'd

A dark long tube, and afalfe tinchir'd g!a(%

Deceitful ; blending love and life at once

In darknefs, chaos, and the common mafs

Of mifery : Now Urania feels the cheat,

And breaks the hated optic in difdain.

Swift vanifhes the fullen form, and, Io,

The fcenes mine bright with blifs : behold the place

Where mifchiefs never fly, cares never come,

With wrinkled brow, nor anguifh, nor difeafe,

Nor malice, forky-tongu'd. On this dear fpot,

M1TIO, my love would fix and plant thy Ration

To act thy part of life, ferene and blefs'd

With the fair confoit luted to thy heart,
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Sure 'tis a vifionof that happy grove

Where the firft authors of our mournful race

Liv'd in fweet partnerfhip ! one hour they liv'd,

But chang'd the tailed blifs (imprudent pair!)

For fin and ihame, and this vail wildernefs

Of briers, and nine hundred years of pain.

The wifhing mufe new-dieffes the fair garden

Amid this defert-world, with budding blifs,

And ever greens, and balms, and flow'ry beauties,

Without one dangerous tree : There heavenly dews,

Nightly defcending, mail impeail the grafs

And verdant herbage ; drops of fragrancy

Sit trembling on the fpires : The fpicy vapours

Rife with the dawn, and, through the air diffus'd,

Salute your waking fenfes with perfume :

While vital fruits with their ambrofial juice

Renew life's purple flood and fountain, pure

From vicious taint ; and with your innocence

Immortalize the flru&ure of your clay.

On this new paradife the cloudlefs ikies

Shall fmile perpetual,, while the lamp of day,

With flames unfully'd, (as the fabled torch

Of Hymen,) meafures out your golden hours

Along his azure road. The nuptial moon,

Jn milder rays ferene, mould nightly rife,

Full orb'd, (if heaven and nature will indulge

So fair an emblem,') big with filver joys,

And flill forget her wane. The feather'd choir,

Warbling their Maker's praife on early wing,

Orperch'don evening bough,- mall join your worfhip 7

Join your fweet vefpers, and the morning fong.

O facred fymphony ! Hark, through the grove

I hear the found divine ! I'm all attention,

M 5
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All ear, all ecftafy; unknown delight!

-And the fair mufe proclaims the heav'n below.

Not the feraphic minds of high degree

Difdain converfe with men: again returning,

I fee th 'ethereal hoit on downward wing.

Lo, at the ealtern gate young cherubs ftand

Guardians, commiffion'd to convey their joys

To earthly lovers. Go, ye happy pair,

Go, tafte their banquet, learn their nobler pleafures

Supernal, and from brutal dregs refin'd.

Raphael fhall teach thee, friend, exalted thoughts

And intellectual blifs. 'Twas Raphael taught

The patriarch of our progeny th'affairs

Of Heaven : (So Milton fings, enlighten'd bard ^

Nor mifs'd his eyes, when in fublimeft ilrain

The»angel's great narration he repeats

To Albion's fons high favour'd :) thou malt learn

Celeftial lefTons from his awful tongue :

And with foft grace and interwoven loves,

(Grateful digremon,) all his words rehearfc

To thy Chariffa's ear, and charm her foul.

Thus with divine difcourfe, in lhady bowers

Of Eden, our firit father entertaki'd

Eve, his fole auditrefs ; and deep difpute

With conjugal careffes en her lip

Solv'd eafy, and abftrufeft thoughts reveal'd.

Now the day wears apace, now MITIO comes

from his bright tutor, and finds out his mate.

Behold the dear aflbciates, feated low

On humble turf, with role and myrtle ftrew'd ;

But high their conference ! how felf fume'd

Lives their eternal Maker, girt around
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With glories ; arm'd with thunders ; and his throne

Mortal accefs forbids, projecting far

Splendors unfufferable and radiant death.

With reverence and abafement deep they fall

Before his fovereign Majefty, to pay

Due worfhip : Then his mercy on their fouls

Smiles with a gentler ray, but fov'reign ftill;

And leads their meditation and difcourfe

Long ages backward, and acrofs the feas

To Bethlehem of Judah : There the Son,

The filial Godhead, character exprefs

Of brightnefs inexpreffible, laid by

His beamy robes, and made defcent to earth.

Sprung from the fons of Adam, he became

A fecond father, ftudious to regain

Loft, paradife for men, andpurchafeheav'n.

The lovers, with endearment mutual, thus

Promifcuous taik'dj and queftions intricate

His manly judgement ftill refolv'd, and ftill

Held her attention fix'd : fhe mufing fat

On the fweet mention of incarnate love,

Till rapture wak'd her voice to fofteft ftrains

:

" She fang the infant God ; (myfterious theme !)
fC How vile his birth-place, and his cradle vile !

" The ox and afs his mean companions ; there
<f In habit vile the fhepherds flock around,
*' Saluting the great mother, and adore

" Ifrael's anointed King, the appointed Heir
" Of the creation. How debas'd he lies

" Beneath his regal ftate ; for thee, my MITIO,
" Debas'din fervile form ; but angels flood
* f !\;iniftring round their charge with folded wings,
" Obfequious, though unfeen

; while lightfome hours'
M 6
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" Fulful'd the day, and the grey evening rofe,

" Then the fair guardians hov'ring o'er his head,
*' Wakeful all night, drive the foul fpirits far,

" And with their fanning pinions purge the air

*' From bufy phantoms, from infectious damps,
** And impure taint ; while their ambrofial plumes
•* A dewy 11umber on his fenfes fhed.
"< Alternate hymns the heavenly watchers fang,
* c Melodious, foothing the furrounding fhades,

*? And kept the darknefs chafle and holy. Then
" Midnight was charm'd, and all her gazing eyes
" Wonder'd to fee their mighty Maker fleep.

*' Behold the glooms difperfe, the rofy morn
*' Smiles in the eaft with eye-lids opening fair,

*< But not (o fair as thine ; Oh ! I could fold thee,

*' My young Almighty, my Creator-babe,

•* For ever in thefe arms ! for ever dwell
•* Upon thy lovely form with gazing joy,

• f And every pulfe mould beat feraphic love !

•* Around my feat (hall crowding cherubs come
" With fvvift ambition, zrealous to attend

*• Their Prince, and fcrm a heav'n below thefky*

4( Forbear, ChariiTa, O forbear the thought

»' Of female fondnefs, and forgive the man
•« That interrupts fuch melting harmony l"

Thus MITIO ; and awakes her nobler powers

To pay juft ttcrihip to the facred King,

JESUS, the God : nor with devotion pure

Mix the carefTes of her fofter fex;

(Vain blandifhment!) «« Come, turn thine eyes afid*

V From Bethle'em, and climb up the doleful fleeg

" Of bloody Calvary, where naked fculls

«« Pave the fad road, and fright the traveller.
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<c Can my beloved bear to trace the feet

" Of her Redeemer, panting up the hill

" Hard burden'd ? Can thy heart attend his crofs f

" Nail'd to the cruel wood, he groans, he dies,

" For thee he dies. Beneath thy fins and mine
•• (Horrible load !) the finlefs Saviour groans,

" And in fierce anguiih of his foul expires^

" Adoring angels pry with bending head,

" Searching the deep contrivance, and admire
*' This infinite defigit. Here peace is made
u 'Twixt God, the fovereign, and the rebel man*;
u Here Satan, overthrown with all his hofls,

" In fecond ruin rages and defpairs

;

•' MaUce itfelf defpairs. The captive prey,

" Long held in flavery, hopes a fweet releafe,

'* And Adam's ruin'd offspring fhall revive,

" Thus ranfom'd from the greedy jaws of death."

The fair difciple heard ; her paffions move,

Harmonious, to the great difcourfe, and breathe

Refin'd devotion ; while new fmiles of love

Repay her teacher. Both with bended knees

Read o'er the covenant of eternal life

Brought down to men ; feal'd by the facred Three

Inheav'n; and feal'd on earth with God's own blood I

Here they unite their names again, and fign

Thofe peaceful articles. (Hail, blefs'd co-heirs,

Celeflial ! Ye fhall grow to manly age,

And, fpite of earth and hell, in feafon due,

poflefs the fair inheritance above )

With joyous admirations they furvey

The gofpel-treafures infinite, unfeen

By mortal eye, by mortal ear unheard,

And ujiconceiv'd by thought: riches divine
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And honours which the almighty Father-GeD
Pour' i with imm^nfeprofV on on his Son,

High-neafurer of heaven, The Son beftows

The life, the love, the bleffing, and the joy,

On bankrupt mortals, (vho believe and love

His name. « Then, my Charirfa; ail is thine !"

" And thine, m> MITTO, the fair faint replies.

V Life, death, the world below, and worlds on high,
•' And place, and time, are ours ; and things to come,
*< And part, and prefent, for our intereft ftands

" Firm in our myfHc head, the title fure.

" 'Tis for our health and fweet refrefnment (while
*« We fojourn Grangers here) the fruitful earth
•* Bears plenteous, and revolving feafons ftill

" Drefs her vaft globe in various ornament.

" For us this cheerful fun and cheerful light

H Diurnal iliine. This blue expanfe of iky

" Hangs, a rich canopy above our heads,

** Covering our {lumbers, all with ftarry gold ,

" Inwrought, when night alternates her return.

" For us time wears his wings out : nature keeps

" Her wheels in motion : and her fabric Hands,
te Glories, beyond our ken of mortal fight,

" Are now preparing, and a manfion fair

* f Awaits us, where the faints unbody'd live.

" Spirits releas'd from clay, and purg'd from iin ;

'* Thither our hearts with moft inceffant wifh,

4t Panting, afpire; when fhall that deareit hour
" Shine an^ releafe us hence, and bear us high,

*' Bear us at once unfever'd to our better home :"

O blefs'd connubial ilate ! O happy pair !

Envy'd by yet nnfociaud fouls

Who feek their faithful twins ! your pleasures rife
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Sweet as the morn, advancing as the day,

Fervent as glorious noon, ferenely calm

As fummer-evenings. The vile Tons of earth,

Groveling in dull with all their noify jars

Refllefs, ihall interrupt your joys no more

Than barking animals affright the moon,

Sublime, and riding in her midnight way ;

Friendfhip and love mail undiftinguifh'd reigfi

O'er all your paffions with unrival'd fway,

Mutual and evenaiting: friendfhip knows

No property in good, but all things common
That each poffeffes, as the light or air

In ivhich we breathe and live : There's not one thought

Can lurk in clofe referve, no barriers fix'd,

But every paffage open as the day

To ore another's breafl and inmoft mind.

Thus by communion your delight fhall grow,

Thus ftreams ofmingled blifs fwell higher as they flow,

Thus angels mix their flames, and more divinely grow. \

The Third PART:
Or,

The Account balanced.

I.

SHould fov'reign love before me Hand,

With all his train of pomp and Hate,

And bid the daring mufe relate

His comforts and his cares

;

MITIO, I would not afk the fand

For metaphors to exprefs their weight,

Nor borrow numbers from the itars,
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Thy cares and comforts, fov'reign love,

Vaflly outweigh the fand below,
And to a larger audit grow
Than all the ftars above.

Thy mighty lofles and thy gains

Are their own mutual meafures;

Only the man that knows thy pains

Can reckon up thy pleafures.

II.

Say, Damon, fay, how bright the fcene t

Damon is half divinely blefs'd,

Leaning his head on his Florella's breaity

Without a jealous thought, or bufy care between £
Then the fvveet paflions mix and fhare

;

Florella tells thee all her hearty

Nor can thy foul's remoter! part

Conceal a thought or wifh from the beloved fair-

Say, what a pitch thy pleafures fly,

When friendfhip all fincere grows up to ecftafy,

Nor felf contracts the blifs, nor vice pollutes the joy..

While thy dear offspring round thee fit,

Or, fporting innocently at thy feet,

Thy kindeft thoughts engage ;

Thofe littie images of thee,

Wr

hat pretty toys of youth they be,

And growing props of age I

III.

But fhort is earthly blifs ! The changing wind

Blows from the ficklyfouth, and brings

Malignant fevers on its fultry wings;

Relentiefs death fits clofe behind :

Nowgafping infants, and a wife in tears,

With piercing groans, falutes his ears,
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Through every vein the thrilling torments roll

;

While fweet and bitter are at ftrife

In thofe dear miferies of life,

Thofe tendereil pieces of his bleeding foul.

The pleafing fenfe of love awhile,

Mix'd with the heart- ache may the pain beguile,

And make a feeble fight

:

Till fdrrows, like a gloomy deluge, rife,

Then every fmiling paffion dies,

And hope alone with wakeful eyes,

Darkling and folitary, waits the flow renaming light?

IV.

Here then let my ambition red ;

May I be moderately blefs'd

When 1 the laws of love obey :

Let but my pleafure and my pain

In equal balance ever reign,

Or mount by turns and fink again,

And fhare juft meafures of alternate fway.

So Damon lives, and ne'er complains;

Scarce can we hope diviner fcenes

On this dull flage of clay

:

The tribes, beneath the northern bear.

Submit to darknefs half, the year,

Since half the year is day.

— — - • ' '' 1* « . .—

On the Death of the Duke of Gloucefler, juft

after Mr Dryden. 1700.

An E P I G R A M.

DRYDEN is dead ! DRYDEN alone could fing

The full-grown glories of a future king :

Now GLOSTER dies: Thus leffer heroes live

jBy that immortal breath that poets give j
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And fcarce furvive the mufe : But WILLIAM Hands,

Nor afks his honours from the poet's hands.

WILLIAM mall mine without a DRYDEN's praife,

His laurels are not grafted on the bays.

An Epigram of Martial to Cirinus.

Sic, tua, Cirini, promas epigrammata <vulgo9

Ut mecum poj/is, &c.

Infcri bed to Mr. JOSTAH HORT, 1694.
Now Lord Bifhop of Kilmore in Ireland.

SO fmooth your numbers, friend, your verfe fo fweet,.

So fharp the jeft, and yet the turn fo neat,

That, with her Martial, Rome would place Cirine ;

Rome would prefer your fenfe and thought to mine*.

Yet, moddft, you decline the public flage,

To fix your friend alone amidft th'applaudingage :

So Maro did ; the mighty Maro fmgs

In vail heroic notes of vafl: heroic things,

And leaves the ode todance*upon hisFlaccus' firings.

He fcorn'd to daunt the dear Horatian lyre,

Though his brave genius flafh'd Pindaric fire,

And at his will could filenc all the lyric choir.

So to his Varius he tngn'd tlv. praife

Of the proud bufkin and the tragic bays,

When he could thunder with a'Joftier vein,

And fmg of gods and heroes in a bolder (train*

A handfome treat, a piece of gold, or fo,

And compliments will every friend bellow

;
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Rarely a Virgil, a Cirine, we meet,

Who lays his laurels at inferior feet.

And yields the tendered point of honour, WiTi I

EPISTOLA,
Fratri fuo dilcfto, R.W. J.W. S.P.D,

RU r s u m tuas, amande frater, accepi literas, eo-

dem fortalse momento, quo mes ad te pervene-

runt; idemque qui te fcribentem viditdies, meum ad

epillolare munus excitavit calamum ; non inane eft inter

nos fraternum nomen, unicus enim fpiritus nos in tils

animat, agitque, & Concordes in ambobus efficit motus :

O utinam crefcat indies, & vigefcat, mutua charitas ?
faxit Deus, ut amor fuinoftra incendat & defcecet pee-

tora, tunc etenim & alternis puras amicitiae flammis erga

nos invicem divinum in modum ardebimus ; contemple-

mur Jesum noftrum, coelelle illud & aclorandum exenv

plar charitatis. Ille eft

QUI quondam seterno delapfus ab aethere vultus

Induit humanos, ut polTet corpore noftras

(Heu miferas \) fufrerre vices ; fponforis obivit

Munia, & in (efe tabulae maledicla minacis

Tranftulit, & fceleris pcenas hominilque reatum.

Ecce, jacet defertus humi, difFufus in herbam>
Integer, innocnas verfus fua fidera palmas

Et placidum attollens vultum, nee ad ofcula patns.

Amplexus folitofve ; artus nudatus amictu

Sidereos, & fpohte finum patefa&us ad iras
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Numinis armati. Pater, hie infige* fagittas,

K Hsc, ait, iratum forbebunt peftora ferrum,
• Abluat athereus mortalia crimina fanguis."

Dixit, & hoirendum fremuere tonitrua cceli

Infenfufque Dexjs ; (quern jam pofuifle patemunv
Mufa queri vellet nomen, fed & ipfa fragores

Ad tantos pavefafta. filet,) jam diffilit ssther,

I*andunturque fores, ubi duro carcere regnat,

Ira, & pcenarum thefauros mille coercet

;

Inde ruunt gravidi vtfano fulphure nimbi,

Centuplicifque volant contortavolumina fiammse

In caput immeritum; diro hie fub pondere prefTus^
.

Reftat, comprefibs dtfmque ardens explicat artua

Purpureof veftes tincla: fudore madefcunt.

Nee tamen infando vindex regina labori

Segnius incumbit, fed lafTos increpat ignes

Acriter, 8c fomno languentem fufcitat § enfem.
*' Surge, age, divinum pete pe&us, 8c imbue facro

" Flumine mucronem ; vos bine, men ipicula, late

<s Ferrea per totum difpergite tormina Christum,,
" Immenfum tolerare valet ; ad pondera poena
" Sufte-tanda hominem fufFulciet incoJa numenv
" Et tu, facra decas legum, violata tabella,

*' Ebibe vinviiclam ; vaita fatiabere casde,

t( Mortalis culpa; penfabit dedecus ingens

" Permiftus Deitate cruor."«

Sic fata, immiti contorquet vulnera dextra.

Dilaniatque fmu^; fan£li penetralia cordis

Panduntur, faeyis aviuus dolor involat alis,

Atque audax mentem fcrutatur, & ilia mordet;

* Job iy, 6. f Luc. xxu, 44# § Ztch. xiii. 7.
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Interea fervator * ovat, vi&orque doloris

Eminet, illuftri f pcrfui us membra cruore,

Exultatque miier fieri; nam fortius ilium

Urget Patris honos, & non vincenda voluptas

.Servandi miferos fontes ; O nobilis ardor

Pcenarum ! O quid non mortalia pe5toracogis,

Durus amor? Quid non cceleftia?

At fubfidat phantafia, vanefcant imagines ; nefcio quo

me proripuit amens mufa: voiuiquatuor lineas pedibus

altringere, &, ecce ! numeri crei'cunt in immenfum ;

dumque concitato genio. laxavi frama, vereor ne juve-

nilis impetus theologiam lslerit, & audax nimis imagi-

natio. Heri allata eit ad me epiftola indicans matrem me-
Jiufcule fe habere, licet ignis febrilis nori prorfus deferuit

mortale ejus domicilium. Piuravolui, fed turgidi Sc

.crefcentes verfus noluere plura, & coarclarunt fcrip-

tionis limites. Vale, amice,, frater, & in itadio pietatis

$c artis medicae ftrenuus decurre.

Datum a mufreo meo, Londini xv. Kalend. Febr.

anno falutis cididcxciii.

Fratris E. W. olim navigaturo.

Sept. 30, 1691,

I,
Felix, pede profpero

I, frater, trabe pinea

Sulces asquora caerula

Pandas carbafa flatibus

Quae tutd reditura fint.

Non te monftra natantia,

* Col. ii. 15. -j- Luc. *xii, 44.
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Ponti carnivore incolse,

Prasdentur rate naufraga.

Navis, tu tibi creditum,

Fratrem dimidium mei

Salvum per inhofpita

Ponti regna, per avios-

Tractus, & liquidum chaos*

Nee te forbeat horrida

Syrtis, nee fcopulus minax

Rumpat roboreum latus.

Captent mitia flamina

Antennae ; & zephyri leves

Dent portum placidum tibi.

Tu, qui flumina, qui vagos

Flu&us oceani, regis,

Et fevum Boream domas,

Da fratri faciles vias,

Et fratrem reducem fois.

Ad Reverendum Virum

D m JOHANNEM PINHORNE,
Fidum Adolefcentias meae Praeceptorem.

Pindarici Carminis Specimen, 1694.

ET te, PINHORNI, mufa trifantica

Salutat, ardens difcipulam tuam
Grate fateri: nunc Athenas,

Nunc latias per amaenitates,
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Tvitb pererrans te recolitducem,

Te quondam teneros & ebraia per afpera greflus

Non dura duxifie manu.

Tuo patefcunt lumine Thefpii

Campi atque ad arcem Pierid^n iter

:

En, alt us affurgens Homerus,

Arma deofque virofque mifcens,

Occupat aethereum Parnafli culmen : Homeri

Immenfos itupeo manes »

Te, Maro, duke canens fylvas, te bella fonantem

Ardua . da veniam tenui venerare camoena:

Tua^que accipias, Thebane vates,

Debita thura lyrae.

Vobis, magna trias I clariffima nomina, Temper

Scrinia noftra patent, & pectora noftra patebunt,

Quum mihi cunque levem conceflerit otia & horam
Divina Mofis pagina,

IT.

Flaccus ad hanc triadem ponatur, at ipfa pudendas

Deponat veneres: venias, fed * purus & infons

Ut te collaudem, dum fordes & mala luftra'

Ablutus, Venufine, canis ridefve. Recifae

Hac lege accedant fatyrse Juvenalis, amari

Terrores vitiorum. At longe caecus abelTet

Perfius, obfcurus vates, nifi lumina circum-

-fufa forent, Sphingifque aenigrnata, Bonde, fcidi/Tes.

Grande fonans Senecac fulmen, grandifque cothurni

Pompa Sophoclei celfo ponantur eodem
Ordine, & ambabus iimul hos ample&ar in ulnis.

Tuto, poetae, tuto habitabitis

' • Horat.Lib, I. Sat. 6.
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Pictos abacos : improba tinea

Obiit, nee audet faeva cartas

Attingere blatta camcenas.

At tu reniclens fceda epigrammatum
Farrago inertum, ftercoris nnpii

Sentiaa fastens, Martialis,

In barathrum relegandus imum
Aufuge, & hinc tecum rapias Catullura,

Infulfe mollem, naribus, auribus

Ingrata caftis carmina., & improbi

Spurcos Nafonis amores.

III.

Nobilis extrema gradiens Caledonis ab ora,

En, Buchananus adeft. Divini pfaltis imago

Jefliadae falveto ; patens feu numinis iras

Fulminibus mifcere, facro vel lumine mentis

Fulgare nodes, vel citharse fono

Sedare fl actus pectoris,

Tu mihi haerebis comes ambulanti,

Tu domi aftabis focius perennis,

Seu levi menfae fimul afiidere,

Dignabere feu lecticae.

Mox recumbentis vigilans ad aurem,

Aureos fuadebis inire fomnos

Sacra fopitis fuperinferens oblivia curis

;

Stet juxta Caiimirus*, huic nee parcms ignem

Natura indulfit, nee mufa armavit alumnum
Sarbivium*, rudiore lyra

Quanta Polcnum levat aura cygnum!

Humana linquens f (en fibi devii

Montes recedunt) luxuriantibus

* M. Cafimirus, Sarbiew/ki foeta infjgnis Polonis,

t Od. V, Lib. z.
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Spatiatur in aere pennis,

Seu tu forte virum tollis ad aethera,

Cognatofve thronos & patrium Polum

"Vifurus confurgis ovans,

Vifum fatigas, aciemque fallis,

Dum tuum a longe flupeo volatum,

O non imitabilis ales.

IV.

Sarbivii ad nomen gelida incalet

Mufa, fimul tot us fervefcere

Sentio, ftellatus levis induor

Alas, & tollor in altum.

Jam juga Zionis radens pede

Elato inter fidera vertice

Longe defpeclo mortalia.

Quam juvat altifonis volitare per aethera pennis,

Et ridere procul fallacia gaudia secli

Terrellae grandia inania,

Quae mortale genus (hen ! male) deperit.

O curas hominum miferas ! cano,

Et miferas nugas diademata !

Ventofa fortis ludibrium.

En mihi fubfidunt terrenss a pe&ora faeces,

Geftit, & effraenis divinum efFundere carmen

Mens aftiataDeo

at vos heroes & arma

Et procul elle, dii, ludicra numina.

Quid mihi cum veftras pondere lanceae,

Pallas', aut veftris, Dionyfe, Thyrfis?

Et clava, & anguis, & leo, & Hercules,

Et brutum tonitru hctitii patris,

Abftate a carmine noftro.

N
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V.

Te, Deus omnipotens ! te noftra fonabit JESU
Mufa, nee affueto casleftes barbiton ausu

Tentabit numeros. Vaili fine limite numen &
Immenfum fine legeDEUM numeri iine lege fonabunt,

Sedmufam magna pollicentem deftituit vigor ; divino

jubareperilrmgitur oculorum acies. En, labafcit pen-

nis tremit artubus, ruit deorfum par inane setheris,

jacet vi&a, obilupefcir, filet.

Ignofcas, reverende vir, vanoconamini ; fragmen hoc

rude licet & impolitum aequi boniconfulas, & gratitu-

dinis jam diudebitae in partem reponas.

Votum, Jeu Vita in Terris beata*

Ad virum digniiTimiim,

JOHANNEM HARTOPPIUM, Bart.

170;

I.

HARTOPPI eximio ftemmate nobilis

Venaque ingenii divite, fi roges

Quern mea mufa beat,

Ille mihi felix ter k amplius,

Et fimiles iuperis annos agit,

Qui fibi fufficiens Temper aueft fibi.

Hunc longe a etiris mortalibus,

Inter agros, fyivafque filentes,

Se mufifque fuis tranquilla in pace fruentem,

Soi orens videt fcrecumbens.
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II.

Non fuse vulgi favor infolentis

(Plaufus infani tumi^us popelli)

Mentis ad facram pene rrabit arcem,

Feriat licet asthera ckmor.

Nee Gaza flammans divitis Iridic,

Nee, Tage, veftrae faigor arenulae,

Ducent ab ebfeura. quiete

Ad laquear radiantis aula?.

III.

O fi daretur flamina proprii

Traftare fufi pollice proprio,

Atque raeum mihi fir.gere f.Uum;

Candid-us vita? color innoceniis

Fila nativo decoraret albo,

Non Tyria vitiata concha.

Non aurum, non gemma nitens, nee purpura telas

Intertexta forent invidiofa mes,
Longe a triumphis, L fonitu tubs

Longe remotos tranh^erem dies

:

Abftate, fafces, (fplendi ia vanitas !)

Et vos abftate, corona:.

IV.

Pro meo te£to cafa fit, falubres

Captet auroras, procul urbis atro

Diftet a fumo, fugiatque longe

Dura phthifis mala, dura tuffis.

DifplicetByrfa &fremitu molefto

Turba mercantum ; gratius alvear

Demulcet aures murmure, gratius

Fons falientis aquas.

N 2
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V.

Litigiofa fori me terrent jurgia, lenes

Ad i'ylvas properans rixofas execror artes

Emmus in tuio a linguis^

Blanaimcnta artis iimul asquus ocii,

Valete, cives, & amcena fraudis

Verba; proh mores ' & inane facri

Nomen amici

!

vr.

Tuque quae noftris inimica muils

Feiie facratum vitias an.orem,

Abfis aeternum, diva libidinis

Et pharetrate puer

!

Hinc, hinc, Cupido, longius avoJa

;

Nil mihi cum fcedis, puer, ignibus

;

,/Etherea fervent face pectora,

Sacra mihi Venus eft Urania,

Et juvenis Jeflseus amor mihi,

VII.

Ccelefle carmen (nee taceat lyra

Jeffaea) lastis auribus infonet,

Nee Wat/ianis, e medullis,

Ulla dies rapiet vel hora.

Sacri libeili deliciac meae,

Et vos, fodales, Temper amabiles,

Nunc fimul adfitis, nunc viciffim^

Et fallite taidia vitae.

* >:
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m ———

—

* *

T O

Mrs SINGER,
(Now Mrs ROWE,)

On the Sight ofjome of her divine Poems, never

printed.

July 19, 1706.
I*

\J N the fair banks of gentle Thames
t tun\i my harp ; nor did celeftial themes

Refafe to dance upon my firings
;

These, beneath the evening fey,

I fang my cares afleep, and rais'd my wifhes high

-To everlafting things.

Sudden, from Albion's weilern coaft,

Harmonious notes come gliding by ;

The neighbouring fnepherds knewthe filver found;
«< 'Tis PHILOMELA'S voice," the neighb'ring

fhepherds cry

;

At once ray ilrings all fil'ent lie,

At once my fainting mufe was loft,

In the fuperior fweetnefs drown'd.

In vain I bade my tuneful pow'rs unite
;

My foul retir'd, and left my tongue ;

I was all ear, and PHILOMELA'S fong

Was all divine delight 1

II.

Now be my harp for ever dumb,

My mufe attempt no more. 'Twas fong ago

I bade adieu to mortal things,

T Grecian tales, and wars of Rome,

N 3
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long ago I broke all but th'immortal firings

:

mortal firings have no employ,

ace a fair angel dwells belcw,

To tune the notes of heav'n, and propagate the joy,

Let all my powers, with awe profound,

While PHILOMELA fmgs,

Attend the rapture of the found,

And iny devotion rife on her feraphic wingn



HOR^ LYRICS

BOOK III.

Sacred to the Memory of the Dead*

An EPITAPH on

King WILLIAM III,

Of glorious Memory,

Who diedMarch the 8 th, 1701,

I.

BE neath thefe honours of a tomb,
Greatness in humble ruin lies

:

(How earth confines in narrow room
What heroes leave beneath the Ikies

!)

II.

Preferve, O venerable pile,
Inviolate thy facred truft

;

To thy cold arms the BRITISH ifle,

Weeping, commits her richeft dull.

N 4
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ill.

Ye gentleft minilters of fat e,

Attend the monarch as he lies,

And bid the foftefl slumber? wait
With filken cords lo bind his eyes.

IV.

Reft his dear sword beneath his head ;

Round him his faithful arms mail Hand j

Fix his bright ensigns on his bed,

The guards and honours of our land*

V,

Ye filler arts of paint and verse,
Thee ALBION fainting by his fide,

Her groans arifing o'er the hearfc,

And BELGIA finking when he dy'd,

VI.

High o'er the grave religion fet

In folema gold ; pronounce the ground

Sacred, to bar unhallow'd feet,

And plant her guardian virtues round.

VII.

Fair lieerty, in fables dreiVd,

Write his lov'd name upon his urnj

WILLIAM, " The scourge of tyrants past,
u And awe of princes yet unborn."

VIII.

Sweet peace his facred relics keep,

With olives blooming round her head,

And ftretch her wings acrofs the deep,

To blefs the nations with the fhade.
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IX.

Stand on the pile, Immortal fame,
Broad liars adorn thy brightest robe,

Thy thoufand voices found his name,

In filver accents, round the globe.

X.

Flattery (hall faint beneath the founds

While hoary truth infpires the fong;

Envy grow pale and bite the ground,

And Slander gnaw her forky tongue.

XI.

Night and the Grave, remove your gloomy
Darknefs becomes the vulgar dead;

But Glory bids the royal tomb

Difdain the horrors of a made.

xir.

Glory with all her lamps mall burn,

And watch the warrior's fleeping clay*

Till the laft trumpet roufe his urn

To aid the triumphs of the day !

¥̂

N 5
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"
'

'

' ' '
' *

On the fudden Death of

Mrs MARY PEACOCK,
An Elegiac Songfent in a Letter of Condolence />

Mr N. P. Merchant at Amfterdam,

TTARK ! She bids all her friends adieu ;

XjL Some angel calls her to the fpheres

;

Our eyes the radiant faint purfue

Through liquid telefcopes of tears.

II.

Farewel, bright foul, a fhort farewel,

Till we fhall meet again above,

In the fweet groves where pleafu res dwell*

And trees of life bear fruits of love ;

III.

There glory fits on every face,

There friendfhip fmiles in ev'ryeye,

There mall our tongues relate the grace

That led us homeward to the fky.

IV.

O'er all the names of Christ, our King,

Shall our harmonious voices rove,

Our hearts fhall found, from every firing,

The wonders of his bleeding love,

v -

Come, fovereign Lord, dear Saviour, come,

Remove thefe feparating days,

Send thy bright wheels to fetch us home ;

That golden hour, how long it flays

!
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VI.

How long mufl we lie ling'ring here,

While Taints around us take their flight?

Smiling, they quit this dufky fphere,

And mount the hills of heavenly light.

VII.

Sweet foul, we leave thee to thy reft,

Enjoy thy JESUS and thy God,
Till we, from bands of clay releas'd,

Spring out and climb the mining road.

VIII. -^
While the dear duft me leaves behind

Sleeps in thy bofom, facred tomb !

Soft be her bed, her flumbers kind,

And all her dreams ofjoy to come.

EP IT AP HIUM Viri venerabilis

Dom. N. MATHER,
Carmine Lapidario confcriptum*

M. S.
Reverendi admodum Viri

NATHANAE LIS MATHERl
QUOD mori potuit hie fubtusdepofitum eft:

Si quseris, hofpes, quantus & qualis fuitj

Fidus enarrabit lapis.

Nomen a familia duxit

Santtioribus fludiis & evangclio devota,

Et per utramque Angiiam celebri>

N 6
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Americanam fc. atqueEuropneam.
Et hie quoque in fantU miniilerii fpem edu&us

Non fallacem :

Et hunc utraque novit Anglia

Doclum & docentem.

Corpore fuit procero, forma placide verenda;

At i'upra corpus & formam fublime eminuerunt

Indoles ingenium atque eruditio ;

Supra haec pietas, & (fi fas dicere)

Supra pietatem modeftia

;

Caeteras enim dotes obumbravitr

Qaoties in rebus divinis peragendis

Divinitus afrlatae mentis fpecimina

Pracftantiora edidit,

Toties hominem fedulus occuluit

Ut folus confpiceretur D e u s

:

Vol uit totus latere, nee potuit

;

Heu quantum tamen fui nos latet

!

Et majorem laudis partem fepulchrale marmor

Invito obruit filentio.

Gratiam JESU CHRISTI falutiferam

Quam abunde haufit ipfe, aliis propinavit,

Puram ab humana. faece.

Veritatis evangelical decus ingens,

Et ingens propugnaculum.

Concionatur gravis afpe&u, geltu, voce;

Cui nee aderat pompa oratoria,

Nee deerat ;

jFlo
rculos rhetorices fupervacaneos fecit

Rerum dicendarum m^jeftas, & Deus prsefens.

Hinc armamilitiae fuse non infelicia,

Hinc toties fugatus Satanas,

Et hi : c victoria

Ab inferorum portis toties reportatse.

Solers ille ferreis impiorum animis iniigere
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Altum & falutare vulnus

:

Vulneratas idem traclare leniter folers,

Et medelam adhibere magis falutarem.

Ex defaecato cordis fonte

Divinis eloquiis afFatim fcatebant labia,

Euam in familiari contubernio :

Spirabit ipfe undique cseleftes fuavitates,

Quafi oleo laetitias femper recens delibutus,

Et femper fupra focios

;

Gratumque diledliffimi fui JESU odorera

Quaquaversus & late diffudit.

Dolores tolerans fupra fidem, <

^Lrumnaeque heu quam afliduse !

Invicto animo, vi&rice patientia,

Varias curarum moles pertulit

Et in ftadio & in meta vitae :

Quam ubi propinquam vidit,

Plerophoria fidei quafi curru alato vedlus

Propere & exultim attigit.

Natus eft, in agroLancaftrienfi, 20 Martii, 1630,

Inter Nov-Anglos theologize tyrocinia fecit.

Paftorali munere diuDublinii inHSbernia funclus,

Tandem (ut femper) pro identiam fecutusducem,

Caetui fidelium apud Londinenfis praepofitus eft,

Quos doctrina, precibas, & vita, beavit

;

Ah brevi

!

Corpore folutus 26 ° Tulii, 1697. JEtat. 67,
Ecclefiis maerorem, theologis exemplar reliquit,

Probis piifque omnibus

Infandum fui deii lerium :

Pum pulvis CHRISTO charus hie duke dormit
Expe&ans ftellam matutinam,

X X
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To the Reverend

Mr JOHN SHOWER,
On the Death of his Daughter

Mrs ANNE WARNER.
Reverend and dear Sir,

HOW great foever was my fenfe of your Iofs, yet I
did not think myfelf fit to offer any lines of com-

fort : yourown meditations can furnifh you with many a

delightful truth in the midft of fo heavy a forrow ; for

the covenant of grace has brightnefs enough in it to gild

the moft gloomy providence : and to that fweet cove-

nant your foul is no ftranger. My own thoughts were

much imprefled with the tidings of your daughter's

death ; and though I made many a reflection on the va-

nity ofmankind in its befteftate, yet I mull acknowledge

that my temper leads me moft to the pleafant fcenes of

Heaven, and that future world of bleflednefs. When I

recollect the memory of my friends that are dead, I fre-

quently rove into the world of fpirits, and fearch them

out there • thus I endeavoured to trace Mrs Warner;

and, thefe thoughts crowding fall upon me, I fet them

down for my OMm eo ertainment. The verfe breaksoff

abruptly, becaufe I had no defign to write a fmifhed

elegy ; an r
. efides, w hen I was fallen upon the dark fide

of death, I had no mind to tarry there. If the lines I

have written be io happy as to entertain you a little,

and divert your grief, the time fpent in compofing

them mall not be reckoned among my loft hours, and

the review will be more pleafing to, SIR
Dec. 22,

Youj. ageftionate humble Servant,
1707.

LW.
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An Elegiac thought on Mrs Anne Warner,
who died of the Small pox, December- 18,

1707, at One of the Clock in the Morning;

a few Days after the Birth andDeath of her

firft Child.

AWake, my mufe, range the wide world of fouls,

And feek VERNERA fled ; with upward aim

Diredl thy wing ; for ihe was born from heaven,

Fulfill'd lier vifit, and return'd on high.

The midnight watch of angels, that patrole

The Britiih iky, have noticed her afcent

Near the meridian fiar ; purfue the track

To the bright confines of immortal day,

And paradife, her home. Say, my Urania,

(For nothing 'fcapes thy fearch, nor canft thou mils

So fair afpirit,) fay, beneath what (hade

Of amarant, or cheerful ever-green,

She fits, recounting- to her kindred-minds,

Angelic or humane, her mortal toil

And travels through this howling wildernefs

;

By what divine protections {he efcap'd

Thofe deadly fnares, when youth and Satan leagu'd

In combination to affail her virtue

;

(Snares fet to murder fouls !) but Heav'n fecur'd

The favourite nymph, and taught her victory.
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Or does me feek, or has me found, her babe -

Among the infant nation of the biefs'd,

And clafp'd it to her foul, to fatiate there

The young maternal pailion, and abfolve

The unfulfill'd embrace ? Thrice happy child!

That faw the light, and turn'd its eyes afide

From our dim regions to th'eternal fun,

And led the parent's way to glory ! there

Thou art for ever hers, with powers enlarg'd

For love reciprocal and fweet converfe.

Behold her anceftors, (a pious race !)

Rang'd in fair order, at her fight rejoice

And fing her welcome. She, along their feats

Gliding, falutes them all with honours due

Such as are paid in Heav'n : at laft me finds

A manfion falhion'd of diftinguifh'd light,

But vacant :
" This (with fure prefage fhe cries)

*' Awaits my father ; when will he arrive ?

" How long, alas, how long !" (then calls her mate:)
" Die, thou dear partner of my mortal cares,

" Die, and partake my blifs ; we are for ever one."

Ah me ! where roves my fancy ! what kind dreams

Crowd with fweet violence on my waking mind !

Perhaps illufions all! inform me, mufe,

Choofes me rather to retire apart

To recollect her diffipated powers,

And call her thoughts her own : fo lately freed

From earth's vain fcenes, gay vifits, gratulations,

Frcm Hymen's hurrying and tumultuous joys,

And fears, and pangs, fierce pangs, that wrought her

death*
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Tell me on what fublimer theme flie dwells

In contemplation, with unerring clue

Infinite truth purfuing. (When, my foul,

O when ihall thy releafe from cumb'rous ilefh

Pafs the great feal of heaven ? What happy hour

Shall give thy thoughts a loofe to foar and trace

The intellectual world ? divine delight

!

VERNERA's lov'd employ !) Perhaps me lings,

To fome new golden harp, th'almighty deeds,

The names, the honours, of herSaviour-GoD,

His crofs, his grave, his victory, and his crown ;

Oh could I imitate th'exalted notes,

And mortal ears could bear them !——

-

Or lies me now before th'eternal throne

Proitrate in humble form, with deep devotion

O'erwhelm'd, and felf-abafement at the fight

Of the uncover'd Godhead face to face ?

Seraphic crowns pay homage at his feet,

And hers amongft them, not of dimmer ore,

Nor fet with meaner gems : but vain ambition,

And emulation vain, and fond conceit,

And pride for ever banifh'd, flies the place,

Curs'd pride, the drefs cf hell. Tell me, Urania,

Kow her joys heighten, and her golden hours

Circle in love. O ftamp upon my ioul

Some blifsful image of the fair deceas'd

To call my paffions and my eyes afide

From the dear breathlefs clay, diftreihng fight

!

I look, and mourn, and gaze with greedy view

Of melancholy fondnefs : tears bedewing

That form fo late defir'd, fo late belov'd,

Now loathfome and unlovely. Bafe difeafe,

That leagu'd with nature's lliarpell pains, and fpoil'd
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So fweet a flru&ure ! the impoifoning taint

O'erfpreads the building wrought with {kill divine,

And ruins the rich temple to the dull

!

Was this the countenance, where the world admir'd

Features of wit and virtue ? this ihe face

Where love triumphed? and beauty on thefecheeks>
As on a throne, beneath her radiant eyes

Was feated to advantage ; mild, ferene,

Reflecting rofy light ! So fits the fun

(Fair eye ?{ heav'n !) upon a crimfon cloud

Near the horizon, an 3 with gentle ray

Smiles lovely round the iky, 'till rifing fogs,

Portending night, with foul and heavy wing

Involve the golden ftar, and fink him dowft

Opprefs'd with darknefsi*-—

•
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On the Death of an aged and honoured Relative%

Mrs M. W. July 13, 1693.

I.

IKnow the kindred-mind. 'Tis me, 'tis ihej

Among the heav'nly forms I fee

The kindred-mind from flefhly bondage free

;

Oh ! how unlike the thing was lately feen

Groaning and panting on the bed,

"With ghaftly air, and languifh'd head,

Life on this fide, there the dead,

While the delaying flefli lay fhivering between*

II.

Long did the earthly houfe reftrain,

In toilfome flavery, that ethereal gueft;

Prifon'd her round in walls of pain,

And twilled cramps and aches within her chain ;

Till, by the weight of num'rous days opprefs'd,

The earthly houfe began to reel,

The pillars trembled, and the building fell;

The captive foul became her own again :

Tir'd with the forrows and the cares,

A tedious train of fourfcore yesrs,

The pris'ner fmil'd to be releas'd,

She felt her fetters loofe, and mounted to her reft.

III.

Gaze on, my foul, and let a perfect; view
Paint her idea all anew;

Rafe out thofe melancholy fhapes of woe,
That hang around thy memory, and becloud it #>»
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Come fancy, come, with erTences refm'd,

With youthful green, and fpotlefs white ;

Peep be the tinclur.r, and the colours bright,

T'expreis the beauties of a naked mind.

Provide no glooms to form a made

;

All things above of vary'd light are made,

Nor can the heav'nly piece require a mortal aid.

But, if the features too divine

Beyond the pow'r of fancy Paine, .

Conceal th'inimitable ftrokejs behind a graceful ihriner

IV.

Defcribe the faint from head to feet,

Make all the lines in jufl proportion meet j

But let her pciiure be

Filling a chair of high degree;

Obierve how near it Hands to the almighty feat*

Paint the new graces cf her eyes ;

Freih in her looks let fprightly youth arlfe,.

And joys unknown below the fkies.

Virtue, that lives conceal'd below,

And to the bread conhn'd,

Sits here triumphant on the brow,

And breaks with radiant glories through

The features of the mind.

Exprefs her pafiion fti'l the fame,

But mere divinely fweet;

Love has an everlafting flame,

And makes the work complete.

V.

The painter mufe, with glancing eye,

Obferv'd a manly fpirit high*

* My grandfather, Mr Thomas Wait?, had fach acquaintance with,

tke mathematics, painting, mufic, and poefy, &c, as gave him con-

fjdtrable;
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That death had long disjqin'd :

" In the fair tablet they (hall (land

*' United by a happier band :"

She laid, and fix'd herjight, and drew the manly mind,

Recount the yerrs, my fong, (a mournful round !)

Sir.ce he was feen on earth no more

:

He fought in lower feas, and drown'd

;

But victory and peace he found

On the fuperior ihore.

There ow his tuneful breath in facred fongs

Employs the European and theEaft^rn tongues.

Let tVawful iruacheon and the flute,

The pencil and the well-known lute,

Powerful numbers, charming wit,

And ev^ry art and fcience meet,

And bring their laurels to his hand, or lay them at

his feet.

VI.

'Tis done. What beams of glory fall

(Rich varnifh of immortal art)

To giid the bright original !

*Tis done. The mufe has now perform'd her part.

Bring down the piece, Urania, from above,

And let my honour and my love
Drefs it with chains of gold to hang upon my heart.

fiderable efteem among his contemporaries. He was commander of

3 ftiip of war, 1656, and, by the blowing up of the fliip in the Dutch

viar he was drowned in his youth.

® ft
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A

FUNERAL POEM
On the Death of

THOMAS GUNS TON, Efq.
Prefented to the

Right Honourable the Lady ABNEY,
Lady-Mayoress of LONDON.

July, 1701
Madam,

HAD I been a common mourner at the funeral of

the dear gentleman deceafed, I mould have la-

boured after more of art, in' the following compofition,

to fupply the defect of nature, and to feign a forrow

;

but the uncommon condefcenfion of his friendfiiip to

me, the inward efteem 1 pay his memory, and the vail

and tender fenfe I have of the lofs, make all the methods

of art needlefs, whilfl natural grief fupplies more than

all.

I had refolved, indeed, to lament in fighs and filence,

and frequently checked the too forward mufe : but the

importunity was not to be refilled ; long lines of forrow

flowed in upon me ere I was aware, whilfl I took many a

folitary walk in the garden adjoining to his feat at New-
ington ; nor could I free myfelf from the crowd of me-

lancholy ideas. Your ladyihip will find, throughout the

poem, that the fairand unfinifhed building, whichhe
had jufl raifed for himfelf, gave alraoft ali the turn of

mourning to my thoughts ; for I purfue no other topic

ofelegy than what my paflion and my fenfes led me to.

The poem roves, as my eyes and grief did, from one

part of the fabric to the other : it rifes from the foun-

dation, falutes the walls, the doors, and the windows,

drops a tear upon the roof, and climbs the turret, that
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pleafant retreat, where I promifed myfelf many fweet

hours of his converfation ; there my fong wanders

among the delightful fubjects, divine and moral, which

ufed to entertain our happy leifure ; and thence defcends

to the fields and the fhady walks, where I fo often en-

joyed his pleafing ^ifcourfe ; my forrows difFufe them-

felves there without a limit: 1 had quite forgotten all

fcheme and method of writing, till 1 correct myfelf, and

rife to the turret again to lament that defolate feat.

Now if the critics laugh at the folly of the mufe for

taking too much notice of the golden ball, let them con-

fider that the meaneft thing, that belonged to fo valua-

ble a perfon, ftill gav^e fome frelh.and doleful reflections :

and I transcribe nature without rule, and reprefent

friendfhip in a mourning drefs, abandoned to the deepefl

forrow, and with a negligence becoming woe unfeigned.

Had I defigned a complete elegy, madam, on your

deareft brother, and intended it for public view, I mould

have followed the ufual forms of poetry, fo faratlealt

as to fpend feme pages in the character and praifes of the

deceafed, and thence have taken occafion to call man-
kind to complain aloud of the univerfal and unfpeakable

lofs : but I wrote merely for myfelf, as a friend of the

dead, and to eafe my full foul by breathing out my own
complaints; I knew his character and virtues fo well,

that there was no need to mention them while I talked

only with myfelf; for the image of them was ever prefent

with me, which kept the pain at the heart mtenfe and

lively, and my tears flowing with my verfe.

Perhaps your ladyfhip will expect fome divine

thoughts and facred meditations, mingled with a fub-

ject fo folemn as this is : had I formed a deiign ot offer-

ing it to your hand*>, I had compofed a more chriitian

poem ; but it was grief, purely natural, for a death fb
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furprifing that drew all the flrokes of it, and therefore

my reflections are chiefly of a moral ftrain. Such as it

is your ladyfhip requires a copy of it; but let it not

touch your foul too tenderly, nor renew your own
mournings. Receive it, Madam, as an offering of

love and tears at the tomb of a departed friend, and

let it abide with you as a witnefs of that affectionate

refpecl and honour that I bore him ; all which, as your

ladyihip's moft rightful due, both by merit and by fuc-

ceflion, is now humbly offered, by,

MADAM,

Your ladyfhip's moll hearty

and obedient fervant,

I. WATTS.

& & &
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To the dear Memory of my honoured Fr tend,

THOMAS GUNSTON, Efq.

Who died Nov. 11, 1700, when he had jaft
finijhed his Scat at Newington.

(

F blafted hopes, and of fhort withering joys,

Sing, heavenly mufe. Try thine ethereal voice

In funeral numbers and a doleful fong.

GUNSTON, the juft, the generous, and the young,

GUNSTON the friend is dead ! O empty name
Of earthly blifs ! 'tis all an airy dream,

All a vain thought ! Our foaring fancies rife

On treacherous wings ! And hopes, that touch the fkies,

Drag but a longer ruin through the downward air,

And plunge the falling joy ftill deeper in defpair.

How did our fouls Hand flatter'd, and prepar'd

To fhout him welcome to the feat he real 'd 1

There the dear man fnbuld fee his hopes complete,

Smiling, and tailing ev'ry lawful fweet

That peace and plenty bring, while numerous years,

Circling delightful, play'd around the fpheres

:

Revolving funs mould ftill renew his ftrength,

And draw the uncommon thread to an unufual length !

But hafty fate thrufts her dead fhears between,

Cuts the young life off, and Ihuts up the fcene.

Thus airy Pleasure dances in our eyes,

Wnd fpreads falfe images in fair difguife,

T'allure our fouls, 'till juft within our arms

The virion dies, and all the painted charms

O
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Flee quick away from the purfuing fight,

Till they are loll in fhades, and mingle with the night.

How did he lay the deep foundations ftrong,

Marking the bounds, and rear the walls dong
Solid and laitingt there a numerous train

Cf nappy GUNSTONS might in pleafure reign,

While nations perifb, and long ages run,

Nations unborn, and ages unbegun !

Not time itfelf mould waite the blefs'd eftate,

Nor the tenth race rebuild the ancien-t feat.

How fond our fancies are ! The founder dies,

Childlefs ; his fillers weep and clofe his eyes,

And wait upon his hearfe with never-ceafing cries !

Lofty and flow, it moves to meet the tomb,

While weighty forrow nods on every plume;

A thoufand groans his dear remains convey

To his cold lodging in a bed of clay,

His country's facred tears well watering all the way.

See the dull wheels roll on the fable load

;

But no dear fon to tread the mournful road,

And, fondly kind, drop his young fbrrows there,

The father's urn bedewing with a filial tear.

Oh ! had he left us one behind to play

Wanton about the painted hall, and fay,

*< This was my father's 1" with impatient joy

In my fond arms I'd clafp the fmiling boy,

And call him my young friend : but awful fate

pefign'd the mighty flroke as lafling as 'twas great.
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And mud this building, then, this colli y frame,

Stand here for ftrangers ? muft fome unknown name
PoiTefs thefe rooms, the labours of my friend ?

Why were' thefe walls rais'd for this haplefs end ?

Why thefe apartments all adorn'd fo gay?

Why his rich fancy lavifh'd thus away ?

Mufe, view the paintings, how the hovering light

Plays o'er the colours in a wanton flight,

And mingled fhades, wrought in by loft degrees,

Give a iweet foil to all the charming piece ;

But night, eternal night, hangs black around

The difmal chambers of the hollow ground.

And folid fhades unmingled round his bed

Stand hideous : earthy fogs embrace his head,

And noifome vapours glide along his face,

Rifing perpetual. Mufe, forfake the place,

Flee the raw damps of the unwholefome clay,

Look to his airy fpacious hall* and fay,

* c How has he chang'd it for a lonefome cave,
* f Confin'd and crowded in a narrow grave I"

Th'unhappy houfe locks defolate, and mourns,

And ev'ry door groails, doleful, as it turns

;

The pillars languim ; and each lofty wall,

Stately in grief, laments the mafter's fall

In drops of briny dew; the fabric bears

His faint refemblance, and renews my tears.

Solid and fquare, it rifes from below;

A noble air, without a gaudy ihow,

Reigns through the model, and adorns the whole,

Manly and plain. Such was the builder's foul.

Oh ! how I love to view the ftately frame,

That dear memorial of the bell lov'd name !

O 2
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Then could I wifli for fome prodigious cave,

Vaft as his feat, and filent as his grave,

"Where the tall fhades itretch to the hideous roof,

Forbid the day, and guard the fun-beams off:

Thither, my willing feet, ihould ye be drawn
At the grey twilight and the early dawn.
There, fweetly fad, mould my foft minutes roll,

Numb'ring the forrows of my dropping foul.

But thefe are airy thoughts ! fubftantval grief

Grows by thofe objects that mould yie'u relief;

Fond ofmy woes, I heave my eyes around,

My grief from ev'ry profpect courts a wound ;

Views the green gardens, views the fmiling ikies,

Still my heart finks, and ftill my cares arife

;

My wand'ring feet round the fair maniion rove,

And ther^, to foothe my forrows, I indulge my love.

Oft have I laid the awful Calvin by,

And the fvveet Cowley, with impatient eye

To fee thofe walls, pay the fad vifit there,

And drop the tribute of an hourly tear :

Still I behold fome melancholy fcene,

With many a penfive thought, and many a figh between.

Two days ago we took. the evening air,

I, and my grief, and my Urania, there ;

Say, my Urania, how the wefcern furt

Broke from black clouds, and in full glory fhone

Gilding the roof, then dropp'd into the fea,

And fudden night devour'd the fweet remains of day.

Thus the bright youth juft rear'd his mining head

From obfeure fhades of life, and funk among the dead.

The riling fun, adorn'd with all his light,

Smiles on thefe walls again : but endlefs night

Reigns uncontroll'd. where the dear GUNSTON lies;

He's fet for ever, and mull never rile 1
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Then why thefe beams, unfeafonable ftar,

Thefe lighcibme fmiles descending from afar,

To greet a trionrninghoufe ? In vain the day

Breaks through the windows, with a joyful ray,

And marks a fhining path rlong the floors,

Bounding the evening and the morning hours ;

In van. it bounds 'em : while vaft emptinefs

And hollow filence reigns through all the place,

Nor heeds the cheerful change of nature's face,

Yet nature's wheels will on without control,

The fun will rife, the tuneful fpheres will roll,

And the two nightly bears walk round and watch the

pole. }

See, while I fpeak, high on her fable wheel,

Old Night, advancing, climbs theeaftern hill:

Troops of dark clouds prepare her way; behold,

How their brown pinions, edg'd with evening gold,

Spread ihadowing o'er the houfe, and glide away,

Slowly purfuing the declining day :

O'er the broad roof they fly their circuit ftill,

Thus days before they did, and days to come they will

;

But the black cloud, that fhadows o'er his eyes,

Hangs there unmjvable, and never flies:

Fain would I bid the envious gloom be gone ;

Ah 1 fruitlefs wifh ! how are his curtains drawn

For a long evening that defpairs the dawn !

Mufe, view the turret : juft beneath the fkies,

Lonefcme, it ftands, and fixes my fad eyes

As it would afka tear. O facred feat,

Sacred to friendfnip ! O divine retreat

!

Here did I hope my happy hours t'employ,

And fed beforehand on the promis'd joy 1

O 3
-
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When, weary of the noify town, my friend,

From mortal cares retiring, mould afcend

And lead me thither. We alone wou'd fit,

Free and feci re of all intruding feet;

Our thoughts ihould ftretch their longeft wings, and

rife,

Nor bound their foarings by the lower Ikies

:

Our tongues mould aim at everlaiiing themes,

And fpeak what mortals dare, cf all the names
Of boundlefs joys and glories, thrones and feats

Built high in heaven for fculs: we'd trace the itreets

Of golden pavement, walk each blifsful field,

And climb andtaftethe fruits the fpicy mountains yield:

Then would we fwear to keep the facied road,

And walk right upwards to that blefs'd abode

;

We'd charge our parting fpirits there to meet,

') -.- e, hand in hand, approach th 'almighty feat,

Ar.dbend ourhea<J
s, adoring, at our Maker's feet.

Thus i .)(:•.: w" mount on boldadvent'rous wings

In high difecurfe, and dwell on heav'nly things,
"
(«Vhi"e the pless'd hours in fweet fucceflion move,

:ninutc? meafur'd, as they are a bove,

By ever-circling joys, and ever-mining love.

A nan our thoughts fnould lower their lofty flight,

Sink by degrees, and take a pleailng fight,

A large round profpeel cf the fp reading plain,

The v. ealthy i iver, and his winding train,

The fmoky city, and the bufy men.

How v.c (h< ujd fmile to fee degenerate worms

L ifh thei- lives, and fightfor airy forms

Of painted honour, dreams of empty found,

Till envy rife, and (hoot a fecret wound
At fwelling glpry ; ftraight, the bubble breaks,,

$nd the icenes vanifn, as the man awakes

;

I
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Then the tall titles, infolent and proud,

Sink to the dull and mingle with the crowd.

Man is a reitlefs thing: Hill vain and wild,

Lives beyond fixty, nor outgrows the child:

His.hurrying lulls Hill break the facred bound

To feeknew plcafures on forbidden ground,

And buy them all too dear. Unthinking fool,

For a fhort dying joy to fell a deathlefs foul

!

'Tis but a grain of fweetnefs they can fow,

And reap the long fad harveit ofimmortal woe I

Another tribe toil in a different {Irife,

Andbanifh all the lawful fv/eets of life,

To fweat and dig for gold, to hoard the ore,

Hide the dear duit yet darker than before,

And never dare to afe a grain of ail the ftore.

Happy the man that knows the value j uffc

Of earthly things, nor is enflav'd to dull.

'Tis a rich gift the Ikies but rarely fend

To fav'rite fouls. Then happy thou, my friend,

For thou hadft learnt to manage and command
The wealth that Heav'n beflow'dwith lib'ralhand :

Hence this fair ftruclure rofe ; and hence this feat

Made to invite my not-unwilling feet

:

In vain was made I for we fliall never meet,

And fmile, and love, and blefs each other here,

The envious tomb forbids thy face t'appear,

Detains thee, GUNSTON, from my longing eyss t

And all my hopes lie bury'd where my GUNSTON
lies!

Come hither, all ye tendcreft fouls, that know
The heights of fondnefs and the depths of woe,
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Young mothers, who your darling babes have found
Untimely murder'd with a ghaftly wound ;

Ye frighted nymphs, who on the bridal bed

Clafp'd in your arms your lovers cold and dead,

Come ; in the pomp of all your wild defpair,

"Willi flowing eye-lids and diforder'd hair,

Death in your looks, come, mingle grief with me,
And drown your little ftreams in my unbounded fta.

You facred mourners of a nobler mould,

Born for a friend, whofe dear embraces hold

Beyond ail nature's ties
;
ycu, that have known

Two happy fouls made intimately one,

And felt a parting flrcke : 'tis you mud tell

The fmart, the twinges, and the racks, I feel

;

This foul of mine that dreadful wound has borne,

Off from its hdQ its deareft half is torn,

The reft lies bleeding, and but lives to mourn.

Oh ! infinite diflrefs 1 fuch raging grief

Should command pity, and defpair relief.

PaiTioi, methinks, mould rife from all my groans,

Give fenfe to rocks, and iympathy toflones.

Ye duflcy woods and echoing hills around,

Repeat my cries with a perpetual found :

Be all ye fiow'ry vales with thorns o'ergrown,

Affift my forrows, and declare your own j

Alas ! your lord is dead. The humble plain

Mult ne'er receive his courteous feet again :

Mourn, ye gay fmiling meadows, and be feen

In wintry robes, inftead of youthful green ;

And bid the brook, that flill runs warbling by,

Move filent on, and weep his ufelefs channel dry.

Hither methinks the lowing herd mould ccme,

And moaning turtles murmur o'er his tomb i

i
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4
The oak fhall wither, and the curling viae

Weep his young life out, while his arms entwine

Their amorous folds, and mix his bleeding foul wi

mine.

Ye ftately elms, in your long order mourn *,

Strip off your pride to drefs your mailer's urn :

Here gently drop your leaves inftead of tears:

Ye elms, the reverend growth of ancient years,

Stand tall and naked to the bluflering rage

Of the mad winds ; thus it becomes your age

To mew your forrows. Often ye have feen

Our head reclin'd upon the rifing green -

y

Beneath your facred fhade diffus'd we lay,

Here friendship reign'd with an unbounded fway :

Hither our fouls their conflant ofPrings brought^

The burthens of the brealr and labours ofthe thought

;

Our opening bofoms on the confrious ground

Spread all the forrows and the joys we found,

And mingled every care ; nor was it known
Which of the pains or pleafures were our own :

Then with an equal hand and honeitfoul

We fharethe heap, yet both poiTefs the whole,

And all the paffions therethrough both cur bofoms roll

By turns we comfort, and by turns complain,

And bear and eafe, by turns, the fympathy of pain.

i

Friendship! myfterious thing, what magic pow'rs

Support thy fway, and charm thefe minds of ours 1

Bound to thy foot we boaftour birth-right Hill,

And dream of freedom when we've loil our will

And chang'd away our fouls : at thy command
We fnatch new miferies from a foreign hand

* There was a long row of tall elms then landing, where, Come

years after, the lower garden was made.

o 5
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.

To call them ours ; and, thoughtlefs of our eafe>

Plague the dear felf that we were born to pleafe.

Thou tyrannefs ofminds, whofe cruel throne

Heaps en poor mortals forrows not their own ;

As though our mother Nature could no more
Find woes fufficient for each fon fhe bore,

Friendfhip divides the fhares, and lengthens out the

ftore.

Yet are we fond of thine imperious reign,

Proud of thy flavery, wanton in our pain,

And chide the courteous hand when death diiTolves

!

!

Virtue; forgive the thought! the raving mufe,

Wild and defpairing, knows not what fhe does,

Grows mad in grief, and, in her favage hours,

.Affronts the name fhe loves and fhe adores.

She is thy vot'refs too ; and at thy fhrine,

O facred friendship, offer'd fongs divine,

Whilft GUNSTON liv'd, and both our fouls were

thine.

Here to thefe fhades at foiemn hours we came,

To pay devotion with a mutual flame,

Partners in blifs. Sweet luxury of the mind !

.And fweet the aids of fenfe ! each ruder wind

Slept in its caverns, while an evening breeze

FannM the leaves gently, fporting through the trees 5

The linnet and the lark their vefpers fung,

And clouds of crimfon o'er th* horizon hung;

The flow-declining fun with Hoping wheels

Sunk down the golden day behind the weftern hills.

Mourn, ye young gardens^ ye unfinifh'd gates,

Ye green inclofures> and ye growing fweets,

}
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Lament ! for ye our midnight hours have known,

And watch'd us walking by the filent moon
In conference divine, while heavenly fire

Kindling our breafls did all our thoughts infpire

With joys almoft immortal ; then our zeal

Blaz'd and burnt high to reach th'ethereal hill,

And love refin'd, like that above the poles,

Threw both our arms round one another's fouls,

In rapture and embraces.—-Oh ! forbear,

Forbear, my fong ! This is too much to hear,

Too dreadful to repeat ; fuch joys as thefe

Fled from the earth for ever I

Oh ! for a general grief! let all things fhare

Our woes, that knew our loves : the neighbouring air,

Let it be laden with immortal fighs,

And tell the gales, that every breath, that files

Over thefe fields, mould murmur and complain,

And kifs the fading grafs, and propagate the pain.

Weep, all ye buildings, and, ye groves around,

For ever weep : this is an endlefs wound,

Vaft and incurable. Ye buildings knew
His lilver tongue, ye groves have heard it too :

At that dear found no more (hall ye rejoice,

And I no more muft hear the charming voice :

Woe to my drooping foul ! that heav'nly breath,

That could fpeak life, lies now congeal'd in death i

While on his folded lips, all cclJ and pale,

Eternal chains and heavy filence dwell

!

Yet my fond hope would hear hfm fpeak again 3

Once more at leaft, one gentle word, and then

GUNSTON aloud I call: in vain I cry

GUNSTON aloud, for he muft ne'er reply !

O 6
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In vain I mourn, and drop thefe funeral tears,

Death and the grave have neither eyes nor ears

:

Wand'ring, I tune ray forrows to the groves,

And vent my {Veiling griefs,, and tell the winds our

loves :

While the dear youth /Jeeps faft, and hears them not

He hath forgot me : in the lonefome vault,

Ivlindlefs of WATTS and friendfhip, cold he lies,

Deaf and unthinking clay I

But whither am I led ? this artlefs grief

Hurries the mufeon, obftinate, and deaf

To all the nicer rules, and bears her down
Prom the tall fabric to the neighbouring ground:

The pleafing hours, the happy moments, paft

In thefe fweet fields, reviving on my tafte,

Snatch me away refjftlefs with impetuous hafle.

Spread thy ftrong pinions once again, my fong,

And reach the turret thou haft left fo long

:

O'er the wide roof its lofty head it resrs,

Long waiting our converfe ; but only hears

The noify tumults of the realms on high ;

The winds falute it, whittling as they fly,

Or jarring round the windows : rattling fhowers

Lam the fair f:des ; above, loud thunder roars

;

Eut ftill the mafter deeps ; nor hears the voice

Of facred friendmip nor the tempeft's noife :

An iron {lumber fits on every fenfe,

In vain the heavenly thunders flrive toroufe it thence.

One labour more, mymufe, the golden fphere

Seems to demand : See, through the dufky air

Downward it mines upon the rifing moon ;

And, as fhe labours up to reach her noort,

?
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Purfues her orb with repercuffive light,

And fireaming gold repays the paler beams of night:

But not one ray can reach thedarkfome grave,

Or pierce the folid gloom that fills the cave

Where GUNSTON dwells in death. Behold it flames,

Like fome new meteor, with difFu five beams

Through the mid-heaven, and overcomes^ the flars

;

» So mines thy GUNSTON's foul above the

fpheres,"

Raphael replies, and wipes away my fears,

* f We faw the fiefri fink down with clofingeyes,

" We heard thy grief fhriek out, ' he dies, he dies \*

" Miftaken grief! to call the fiefh the friend !

*' On our fair wings did the bright youth afcend,

'* All heav'n embrac'd him with immortal love,

" And fang his welcome to the courts above.

" Gentle Ithuriel led him round the ikies,

" The buildings firuck him with immenfe furprife
;

" The fpires all radiant, and the manfions bright,

" The roofs high vaulted with ethereal light

:

" Beauty and ftrength on the tall bulwarks fat

" In heavenly diamond; and for every gate

" On golden hinges a broad ruby turns,

" Guards off the foe, and as it moves it burns

;

* Millions of glories reign throigh every part;

" Infinite power, and uncreated art,

" Stand here difplay'd, and to the Granger (hew
" How it out-fhines the nobleft feats below.

" The ftranger fed his gazing pow'rs awhile,

" Tranfported : Then, with a regardlefs fmile,

" Glanc'd his eye downward through the cryital floor,

" And took eternal leave of what he built before!"

Now, fair Urania, leave the doleful ftrain

;

Raphael commands : affume thy joys again.
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In everlafting numbers fing, and fay,

" GUNSTON has rnov'd his dwelling to the realms

of day ;

" G U N S T O N, the friend, lives Hill : and give thy

groans away."

An ELEGY on

Mr T H O M A S G O U G Ey

T O

Mr ARTHUR S HALLE T, Merchant.

Worthy SIR,

THE fubjeft of the following elegy was high in

your efteem, and enjoyed a large fhare of your

affe&ions. Scarce doth his memory need the affiftance of

the mufe to make it perpetual ; but, when (he can at once

pay her honours to the venerable dead, and by this ad-

drefs acknowledge the favours me has received from the

living, it is a double pleafure to,

SIR,

Your obliged humble fervant,

I. WATTS.
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To the Memory of the

Rev. Mr. THOMAS GOUGE,

Who died, Jan. 8 th
, if§-|.

I.

YE virgin fouls, whofe fweet complaint *

Could teach Euphrates not to flow,

Could Sion's ruin fo divinely paint,

Array 'd in beauty and in woe :

Awake, ye virgin fouls, to mourn,

And with your tuneful forrows drefs a prophet's urn.

Oh ! could my lips or flowing eyes

But imitate fuch charming grief,

I'd teach the feas, and teach the fkies

Wiiilings, and fobs, and fympathies,

Nor mould the ftones or rocks be deaf;

Rocks mall have eyes, and ffones have ears,

While GOUGE's death is mourn'd in melody and tears,

II.

Heav'n was impatient of our crimes,

And fent his minifter of death

To fcourge the bold rebellion of the times,

And to demand our prophet's breath
;

He came, commiffion'd for the fates

Of awful M EAD and charming BATES;
• Pfa!m cxxxvii. Lam, i. a, 3,
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There he eflay'd the vengeance nril:,

Then took a difmal aim, and brought great GOUGE
to dull.

III.

Great GOUGE to dull ! how doleful is the found !

How vaft the ftroke is ! and how wide the wound !

Oh ! painful ftrcke ! diitremng death !

A wound, unmeafurably wide!

No vulgar mortal dy'd

When he refign'd his breath.

The mufe, that mourns a nation's fall,

Should wait at G OUGE's funeral,

Should mingle majefly and groans,

Such as me fings to finking thrones,

And, in deep founding numbers, tell,

How Sion trembled when this pillar fell.

Sion grows weak, and England poor,

Nature herfelf, with all her ftore,

Can furnifh fuch a pomp for death no more.

IV.

The reverend man let all things mourn

;

Sure he was fome ethereal mind,

Fated in flefh to be coniin'd,

And order'd to be born.

His foul was of th'angelic frame,

The fame ingredients, and the mould the fame,

When the Creator makes a minifier of flame.

He was all form'd of heav'nly things;

Mortals, believe what my Urania fings,

For fhe has feen him rife upon his flamy wings.

V.

How would he mount, how would he fry,

Up through the ocean of the iky,
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Tovv'rd the celeftial coafl !

With what amazing fwiftncfs (bar,

Till earth's dark ball was feen no more,

And all its mountains loll 1

Scarce could the mufe purfue him with her fight

:

But, angels, you can tell,

For oft you met his wond'rous flight,

And knew the ftranger well

;

Say, how he pafs'd the radiant fpheres,

And vifited your happy feats,

And trac'd the well-known turnings of the golden ftreets>

And walk'd among the liars.

VI.

Tell, how he climb'd the everlafUng hills,

Surveying all the realms above,

Borne on a ftrong-wing'd faith, and on the fiery wheels

Of an immortal love.

'Twas there he took a glorious fight

Of the inheritance of faints in light,

And read their title in their Saviour's right.

How oft the humble fcholar came,

And to your fongs he rais'd his ears,

To learn the unutterable name,

To view th'eternal bafe that bears

The new creation's frame.

The countenance of God he faw,

Full of mercy, full of awe,

The glories of his povv'r, and glories of his grace:

There he beheld the wond'rous fprings

Of thofe celeftial facred things,

The peaceful gofpel, and the fiery law.

In that majeftic face.

That face did all his gazing powers employ
With molt profound abafement and exalted joy.
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The rolls of fate were half unfeal'd,

He uocd adoring by ;

The volumes open'd to his eye,

And fweet intelligence he held

With all his mining kindred of the iky.

vir.

Ye feraphs, that furround the throne,

Tell how his name was through the palace known,
How warm his zeal was, and how like your own I

Speak it aloud, let all the nation hear,

And bold blafphemers fhrink and fear *
:

Impudent tongues, to blaft a prophet's name !

The poifon fure was fetch'd from hell,

Where the old blafphemers dwell,

To taint the pureflduft, and blot the whiteft fame !

Impudent tongues ! you mould be darted through,,

Nail'd to your own black mouths, and lie,

Ufelefs and dead, till flander die 5

Till flander die with you.

VIII.

•* We faw him," fay th'ethereal throng,.

" We faw his warm devotions rife,

ce We heard the fervor of his cries,

" And mix'd his praifes with ourfong:
•* We knew the fecret flights of his retiring hours,.

" Nightly he wak'd his inward powers ;

** Young Ifrael rofe to wreftle with his God,
** And with unconquer'd force fcal'd the celeftiat

towers,

*' To reach the blefling down for thofe that fought his

" blood.

* Though he was fo great aid good a man, he did not cfcape cecfu*e*
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11 Oft we beheld the thunderer's hand
" Rais'd high to crufli the fa&ious foe;

* As oft we fuw the rolling vengeance Hand,

" Doubtful t'obey the dread command,
c

* While his afcending pray'r upheld the falling blow.**'

IX.

Draw the pad fcenes of thy delight,

My mufe, and bring the wond'rous man to fight.

Place him, furrounded as he flood

With pious, crowds, while from his tongue

A ft; earn of harmony ran foft along,

And every ear drank in the flowing good

:

Softly it ran its fllver way,

Till warm devotion rais'd the current ftrong:

Then fervid zeal on the fweet deluge rode x

Life, love and glory, grace and joy,

Divinely rolPd promifcuous on the torrent-flood,

And bore our raptur'd fenfe away, and thoughts and

fouls to God.
O might we dwell for ever there

!

No more return to breathe this groffer air,

This atmofphere cf fin, calamity, and-care !

X.

But heavenly fcenes foon leave the fight

While we belong to clay

;

PafTions of terror and delight

Demand alternate fway.

Behold the man, whofe awful voice,

Could well proclaim the fiery law,

Kindle the flames that Mofes faw,

And fwell the trumpet's warlike noife.

He Hands the herald of the threat'ning fkies,

Lo, on his reverend brow the frowns divinely rifey
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All Sinai's thunder on his tongue, and lightning in bis

eyes.

Round the high roof the cu:ks flew^

DiiUnguifhing each guilty head;

Far from th'unequai war the atheill fled :

His kindled arrows Hill purfue,

His arrows ftrike the atheill through,

And o'er his inmoft powers a (huddering horror fpreack

The marble heart groans with an inward wound ;

Blafpheming fouls, of harden'd fteel,

Shriek out, amaz'd, at the new pangs they {ed,

And dread the echoes of the found.

The lofty wretch, arm'd and array'd

In gaudy pride, finks down his impious head,

Plunges in darkdefpair, and mingles with thedeadr

XI.

Now, mufe, afTume a fofter flrain,

Now footh the finner's raging fmart,

Borrow of G O U G E the wond'rous art

To calm the furging confcience and afTuage the pain j

He from a bleeding God derives

Life for the fouls that guilt had (lain,

And ftraight the dying rebel lives,

The dead arife again ;

The opening ikies almofl: obey

His powerful fong ; a heavenly ray

Awakes defpair to light, and fheds a cheerful day.

His wond'rous voice rolls back the fpheres,

Recals the fcenes of ancient years

,

To make the Saviour known ;

Sweetly the flying charmer roves-

Through all his labours and his loves,

The anguifhof his crofs, and triumphs of his throne*
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XII.

Come, he invites our feet to try

The iteep afcent of Calvary,

And fcts the fatal tree before our eye :

See here celeitial ibrrow reigns

;

Rude nails and ragged thorns lay by,

Ting'dwith the crimfon of redeeming veins !

In wond'rous words he fang the vital flood

Where all our fins were d*o\vn'd,

Words fit to heal and fit to svound,

Sharp as the fpear, and balmy as the blood.

In his difcourfe divine

Afrefti the purple fountain flow'd

;

Our falling tears kept fympathetic time,

And trickled to the ground,

While every accent gave a doleful found,

Sad as the breaking heart- firings of th'expiring God !

XIII.

Down to the man lions of the dead,

With trembling joy our fouls are led,

The captives of his tongue; .

Therethe dear Prince of light reclines his head

Darknefs and fhades amon^.

With pleafmg horror we furvey

The caverns of the tomb,

WT
here the belov'd Redeemer lay,

And Ihed a fweet perfume-

Hark, the old earthquake roars again i

In GCUGE's voice, and breaks the chain

Of heavy death, and rends the tombs ;

The rifing God ! he comes., he comes

!

With throngs of waking faints, a long triumphing trai:
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XIV.

See the bright fquadrons ofthe fky,

Downward on wings of joy and hafte they fly,

Meet their returning Sovereign, and attend him high-.

A mining car the conqueror fills,

Form'd of a golden cloud ;

Srowly the pomp moves up the azure hills, .

Old Satan foams and yells aloud,

And gnaws th'eternal brafs that binds him to the wheels*

The opening gates of biifs receive their King,

The Father-GoD frmles on his Son,

Pays him the honours he has won,

The lofty thrones adore, and little cherubs fing.

Behold him on his native throne,

Glory fits fall upon his head

;

Drefs'd in new light, and beamy robes,

His hand rolls on the feafons, and the mining globes*

And fways the living worlds, and regions of the dead.

XV.

GOUGE was his envoy to this realm below,

Vaft was his truft, and great his fkill,

Bright the credentials he could fhew,

And thoufanas own'd the feal.

His hallow'd lips could well impart

The grace, the promife, and command :

He knew the pity of lMMANUEL's heart,

And terrors of JEHO\ AH's hand !

How did our fouls ftart out to hear

The embattles of love he b*re,

While every ear in rapture hung

Upon the charming wonder* of his tongue

Life's bufy cares a facred filence bound,
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Attention flood with all her powers,

With fixed eyes and awe profound,

•Chain'd to the pleafure of the found,

Nor knew the flying hours.

XVI.

But, oh ! hiy everlafting grief!

Heaven has recall'd his envoy from our eyes,

Hence deluges of forrow rife,

Nor hope th'impoifible relief!

Ye remnants of the facred tribe,

Who feel the lofs, come fhare the fmart,

And mix your groans with mine :

Where is the tongue that can defcribe

Infinite things with equal art

Or language fo divine ?

Our paflions want the heavenly flame,

Almighty love breathes faintly in our fongs,

And awful threat'nings languifh on our tongues 5

HOWE is a great but finglename:

Amidfl the crowd he ftands alone ;

Stands yet, but with his ftarry pinions on,

Drefs'd for the flight, and ready to begone !

Eternal God, command his flay,

Stretch the dear months of his delay ;

Oh 1 we could wifh. his age were one immortal day !

But when the flaming chariot's come,

And mining guards t'attend thy prophet home,
Amidft a thoufand weeping eyes,

Send an Eliiha down, a foul of equal fize,

Or burn this worthiefs globe, and take us to the fkies

!

THE END.
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